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I , FAMILY THELASTOMATIME, 
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INTRQDUCTIQg. 
4s far as the writer is aware, the first oxyurid from 
arthropods v/as Oxyurus gr.vllotaIpae^ recorded in 1837 by 
Dufour (40) from a mole cricket; however, his description and 
diagram are not detailed enought to permit of its being otherwise 
recognised. The first forms which are identifiable are those 
described in 1838 and 1847 by Hammerschmidt (47, 48). His work 
was followed by that of a number of other workers, particularly 
that of Leidy (51, 56), Gyory (46),Graeffe (45), Galeb (43, 44}, 
von Linstow (58-60), Meyer (62), Parona (63), Cobb (33-35), 
Johnston (50), Skrjabin (73, 74), Sergiev (71), Travassos (85-86), 
Pessoa and Correa (65), Schwenk (70), fertigas (1-4), Chitwood 
(20), Christie (27), Chitwood and Chitwood (21), Pereira (64), 
and Basir (5-13), 
In the present paper the author has attempted a complete 
revision of the existing genera and species belonging to the 
family Thelastomatidae and has redescribed every species, giving 
adequate diagrams as far as possible. Three new genera have 
been proposed: Schvrenklella to contain The lastoma robustum 
(Leidy, 1850), and T, icemi (Schwenk, 1926); Johnstonia to 
contain T. alatum (Johnston, 1914), (bcyuris myriapodicola Skrjabin, 
1916, and T. crimense Skrjabin, 1923; and Linstowiella to contain 
Oxyuris lanceolata v, Linstow, 1883, Three genera, Fontonema 
Chitwood, 1930, Mirziella Basir, 1942, and Chitwoodiella Basir, 
1948, which had been included in the family Thelastomatidae have 
been transferred to the family Qxyuridae. The genera Galebiella 
Basir, 1941 and Zonothrix Todd, 1942, are regarded as synonyms 
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of the genus Pseudonymous ,]jlesine^ 1857, and the genera 
PerlT3laneticola Basi r , 1940, Gryllocola Basir , 1942, and 
Talpicola Basir , 1942 as synonyms of the genus Blnema Travassos, 
1925. 
In 1920 Travassos (83) proposed two families Lepidonemidae 
and Isakidae to contain a l l the oxyurid pa ra s i t e s of arthropods, 
dividing the former in to two suh-famil ies , Lepidoneminae and 
Hystr ignathinae, In 1926, Baylis and Daubney (15) suppressed 
both Travassos ' famil ies and divided the genera previously placed 
in these famil ies among the Qxyuridae and Rhabdit idae, The 
genera Aorurus Leidy, The lastoma Leidy, and Pseudonymous Diesing 
were placed in the sub-wfamily Oxyurinae, I sac • i s besp'es in the 
sub-family Cosmocercinae, and the remaining genera, Pro t re l lus 
Cobb, Blat tophi la Cobb, Cet)halobium Cobb, Lenidonema Cobb, Heth 
Cobb, and Hvstrignathus Leidy in the sub-family Rhabditidae. 
In 1929, Travassos (86) revised h is previous c l a s s i f i -
ca t ion , r e s t r i c t i n g the family Lepidonemidae to three genera, 
Le-pidonema Cobb, Hystrignathus Leidy, and Pulchrocerihala Travassos, 
and suppressing the sub-family Hystrignathinae Travassos, 1919. 
He proposed a new family, Thelastomidae, to contain a l l the 
remaining genera of Oxyurid nematodes of arthropods except for 
the genera I s a c i s Lespes, 1856, Rhigonema Cobb, 1898, and 
Icthyocephalus Art igas , 1926, v/hich he re ta ined in the family 
I sak idae . He divided the family Thelastomidae in to four sub-
fami l ies , Thelastomatinae, Aorurinae,*Oniscicolinae, and 
Ransomnematinae• 
In the same year, firtigas (3) divided the family 
Isakidae in to two sub-famil ies , Isakinae and Icthyocephalinae, 
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the l a t t e r being pr imar i ly to accommodate the genus Icthyocephalna 
Art igas , 1926. In the following year (4) he suppressed the 
name Isakidae, rep].acing i t hy Rhigonemidae because of the 
suppression of the generic name I s a c i s by Chr is t ie and Cobb (32) , 
In 1932, Chitwood (20) merged the family Lepidonemidae 
\d.th the Thelastomatidae; he recognised three sub-families of 
the Thelastomatidae-- Thelastominae, Hystr ignathinae, and 
Pro t re l lo id inae — the l a s t being proposed to accommodate a l l 
those the l a s t omatidj^ having t h e i r vulva an te r io r to the base of 
the oesophagus* The sub-family Aorurina*^ Walton, 1927, was 
made a synonym of Thelastominae, The remaining two sub-families 
of Travassos — Oniscicolinae and Ransomnematinae — were removed 
from the Thelastomatidae; Oniscicolinae was placed in the 
family Heterakidae, He removed the genus Cruznema from the 
Ransomnematinae and referred i t provis ional ly to the Atract idae, 
suggesting tha t the sub-family Ransomnematinae might belong, with 
Oniscicol inae, to the Heterakidae; however, in 1937 Chitwood (24) 
placed i t in the At rac t idae , 
P i l i p j e v (41) completely changed the whole c l a s s i f i ca t ion 
of t h i s group. He suppressed the family Thelastomatidae, making 
the sub-families Thelastomatinae and Aorurinae synonyms of the 
sub-family Oxyurinae, He revived the sub-family Lepidoneminae 
Travassos and placed i t , together \rlth the genera Oniscicola and 
Oruznema; with Ransomnematinae in the family Kathlani idae , 
He suppressed the family Rhigonematidae Artigas and i t s sub-family 
IctUyocephalinae, and placed the three genera contained i n t h i s 
family in the sub-family Rhigonematinae, which he placed in the 
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family Atractidae, He also proposed a new sub-family, 
Garnoyinae, to contain the genera Carnova Gilson and Rondonema 
Ar t igas , xirhich had been placed in the Ransomnematinae by 
Travassos (86)• 
The present wr i t e r agrees v;ith Ghitwood (20) and fee ls 
tha t the family Thelastomatidae forms a d i s t i n c t natural group 
among the Qxyuroidea and should be r e t a ined . However, i t i s 
unfortunate tha t except for the number of head papi l lae there 
i s no other character to separate t h i s family from other groups 
of Qxyurids, He fee l s also tha t there i s no necess i ty t o 
r e t a i n the sub-families of Thelastomatidae, The sub-family 
Hystrignathinae los t i t s i e d n t i t y v/he» species with and vathout 
spines were described in the same genus, and t h i s was the only 
character by which the sub-family was d i s t ingu i shed . The sub-
family Fro t re l lo id inae was based only on the an te r io r pos i t ion 
of the vulva, although in the the las tomat ids , the vulva has 
moved, in various spec ies , from i t s pr imit ive place — the middle 
of the body — to near the anus on the one hand, and the head on 
the o the r . 
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FAMILY THEUSTOMATIDAE TRAVASSOS. 1929, 
Synonym: Lepidonenddae Travassos, 1929. 
Family diagnosis ;- Oxyuroidea: Mouth of female 
surrounded by eight submedian papillae or labiopapillae. Amphids 
represented externally by circular or oval openings; oesophagus 
consisting of an anterior corpus, which may or may not be modified; 
a more or less distinct isthmus and a posterior valvular bulb. 
Females with one or two ovaries. Male with single testis, a 
single spicule or none, and one to iive pairs of caudal papillae. 
Type genus t The lastoma Leidy, 1849, 
Key to the Genera of the Family Thelastomatidae. 
1, Vulva posterior to base of oesophagus — • 2 
Vulva anterior to base of oesophagus 23 
2, Oesophagus with a pseudobulb 3 
Oesophagus without a pseudobulb 7 
3, Vulva in anterior part of body — Hammerschmidtiella 
vulva about middle or posterior to middle of body « -— 4 
4, Anterior and posterior parts of corpus not distinctly 
set off, the whole corpus forming a pear—shaped 
pseudobulb Aorurus 
Anterior and posterior parts of corpus distinctly set 
off — 6 
5, Corpus d i s t i n c t l y enlarged in form of a subspherical 
swelling at base of buccal cavi ty Blatto-phila 
Corpus not d i s t i n c t l y enlarged in form of a subspher-
i c a l swelling at base of buccal cavi ty 6 
6 , Corpus terminated by a sub-cy l indr ica l swelling 
Leidynema 
Corpus terminated by a sub-spher ical sv/elling — 
Leidynemella 
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7. Females with a single ovary 3 
Females with two ovaries *• - «_ n 
8. Female buccal cavity extremely small and short, 
cervical region not provided with spines 9 
Female buccal cavity considerably elongated, cerv-
ical region usually provided with spines 
Artigasl^ 
9. Female t a i l long and f i l i form— Johnstonia 
Female t a i l short and not f i l i fo rm 10 
10, Female oesophagus long, forming about one-third of 
body length Galebia 
Female oesophagus shor t , forming only about one-
s ix th or l e s s of body length 11 
1 1 , Vulva in the middle th i rd of body, t a i l of female 
at tenuated B l a t t e l l i c o l a 
Vulva in the pos t e r io r th i rd of body, t a i l of 
female conical Blatiticola 
12, Eggs bearing filamentous threads — 13 
Eggs without any filamentous threads 14 
13 , Eggs with two filaments a r i s ing from a knob-like 
l a t e r a l outgrowth and wound s p i r a l l y round the 
egg-she l l Pseudonymous 
Eggs bearing t u f t s of polar f i laments and la id in 
mucous capsules usual ly enclosing several eggs 
Binema 
14, Female ce rv ica l region bearing backwardly-pointed 
spines Hvstrignathus 
Female ce rv ica l region not bearing backwardly-
pointed spines •»T» 15 
15, Female ce rv ica l region bearing long rox-zs of back-
vrardly-pointed " sca l e s " Lepidonema 
Female ce rv ica l region vrithout any cu t i cu l a r scales 16 
16, Vulva d i s t i n c t l y a n t e r i o r , at about 25,^ of body 
length Suifunema 
Vulva not d i s t i n c t l y an t e r io r , at about the middle 
or pos te r io r to middle of body — 17 
17, Eggs organical ly fused in pa i r s along t h e i r s ides 
Gameronia 
Eggs not fused in pa i r s 18 
18, Female t a i l f i l i fo rm 19 
Female t a i l not f i l i fo rm 21 
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19. Ta i l of male very short - — — 
T a i l of male long and f i l i fo rm — : 20 
20 . Excretory pore pos ter ior to base of oesophagus, t a i l 
of female about one t h i rd or less of body length 
Schwenkiella 
Excretory pore anter ior t o base of oesophagus, t a i l 
of female usual ly more than one-third of body 
length The la stoma 
2 1 . Eggs bearing longi tudinal grooves — Seyerlanoia 
Eggs v/ithout any longi tudinal grooves —— 22 
22. Egg she l l very th ick , covered with thick and short 
spinous outgrovjths a l l round and la id in a chain 
enclosed in a mucous tube GrylloTphila 
Egg she l l t h in and without any spines, la id 
singly Cerihalobellus 
2 3 . Ta i l of female short and conical 24 
Ta i l of female long and f i l i form Lins tomel l a 
24. Female oesophagus long and narrow, forming about 
one-fourth of body length; male t a i l digi t i form 
Pro t re l lo ides 
Female oesophagus not as long or narrov;; t a i l of 
male not d ig i t i form 25 
25 . Mouth surrounded by eight prominent f inger - l ike 
papi l lae P r o t r e l l e t a 
Mouth surrounded by eight l ab io -pap i l l a e , not 
d ig i t i form Pro t re l lus 
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GEMJS THBLASTOMA lEIDY^ 1849 
Synonym : Oxyurls Rud,, 1803 ( i n pa r t ) 
Generic diagnosis!— Thelastomatidae: Mouth of female 
surrounded by e ight papi l lae or l ab iopap i l l ae ; amphids present . 
Buccal cavi ty simple, without any ornamentation. Oesophagus 
cons is t ing of an anter ior corpus, an isthmus and a poster ior 
va lvular bulb. Excretory pore an ter ior to base of oesophagus. 
T a i l of female f i l i fo rm, more than one-fourth of the body length. 
Vulva near middle of body; two ovar ies ; u t e r i d ivergent . Tai l 
of male e longate , somewhat f i l i fo rm, bearing four pa i r s of caudal 
p a p i l l a e , one pa i r being preanal and ven t ra l in pos i t ion ; in 
addi t ion there i s a postanal project ion being paired sensory 
endings, and a pair of papi l lae on the t a i l some distance from the 
anus. 
Type species ; Thelastoma attenuatum Leidy, 1849 
1. Thelastoma attenuatum Leidy, 1849 (Fig. 1, A-G) 
Synonyms; Aorurus (Thelastoma) attenuatum Leidy, 1849, 
Thelastomum attenuatum Leidy, 1853, 
An?;uillula (Thelastoma) a t tenuatus (Leidy, 1849) 
Diesing, 1861, 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) a t tenuatus ( Leidy, 1849) 
Walton, 1927, 
Specific diagnosis'-"" Thelastoma : 
Male s Not known. 
Female; 2,54 to 3,18 mm. long by 267^ wide at middle. 
Cuticle transversely striated. Mouth opening surrounded by 8 
labiopapillae; amphids present. Buccal cavity short and 
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cylindrical extending up to the first two-and-a-half annules^ 
Oesophagus consisting of a cylindrical corpus, 529ii long by 47n 
wide, an isthmus and a posterior valvular bulb; isthums plus 
bulb 142^ 1 long by 114^ wide. Intestine dilated anteriorly to 
form a cardia. Anus 1,814 mm, from the posterior end of the 
body. Tail filiform, forming about 50^ of the total body 
length. Excretory pore anterior to base of oesophagus. Nerve 
ring surrounds the anterior part of the corpus. Vulva a little 
anterior to middle of body including the tail. Two ovaries, 
amphidelphic. Eggs 76u. long by 63ii wide. 
Host; Julus marginatus^ Sporobolus marginatusy 
M i l l e p e d e ) , 
Locations Large i n t e s t i n e , r a re ly small i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i bu t ion : U,S,4, 
2 , Thelastoma SDJcatum Cobb, 1929 (Fig. 1, D), 
Specific d i agnos i s ; - Thelastomas 
Male; Not known. 
Female; 2,8 mm, long by 263/a wide at middle of body. 
Cuticle coarsely s t r i a t e d . Mouth opening subtr iangular , 
surrounded by eight l ab iopap i l l ae ; amphids p re sen t . Buccal 
cavity I4n deep. Oesophagus 504ii long, consis t ing of a cy l in -
d r i c a l corpus, an isthmus and a pos t e r io r valvular bulb, iknus 
616n from the pos t e r io r end of body. T a i l sp ica te , f i l i f o rm, 
occupying about one-fourth of the t o t a l length of the body» 
Nerve r ing 224u from the an te r io r end of body, s i tuated at about 
the middle of the corpus. Excretory pore an te r io r to base of 
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oesophagus. Vulva a l i t t l e an te r io r to middle of body including 
the t a i l . Two ovaries , amphidelphic. 
Host; Sporobolus marginatus (Millepede). 
Location; I n t e s t i n e , 
D i s t r i bu t ion ; U.S.A. 
(Note; Figures calculated from Cobb's (35) formula). 
3 . Thelastoma nachy.iuli ( Parona, 1896) Travassos, 1929. (Fig, 
1, E-G). 
Synonyms; Oxyuris pachy.iuli Parona, 1896. 
0. bulhgesi Magalha'es, 1900 
Bulhgesia bulh'^esi (MagalhSes, 1900) Schvrenk, 
1926. 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) bulhoesi (Magalhaes, 1900) 
Walton, 1927. 
spec i f i c d i agnos i s : - Thelastoma; 
Mala; 1.1 mm, long by 36 to 40Ai\'/ide, Oesophagus 144yu long. 
In t e s t ine simple; anus 84yi from the pos te r io r end of body. Tai l 
t aper ing , at temtuated, not d i s t i n c t l y f i l i f o rm . Caudal papi l lae 
cons is t ing of one pa i r of large double ven t ra l preanal pap i l l ae , one 
pair of subventral adanal p a p i l l a e , a questionable s t ructure 
iminediately pos tana l , and a pa i r of s u b - l a t e r a l papi l lae s i tuated 
about one-fourth of the length of the t a i l from i t s o r ig in . One 
sp icu le , 35;u long. 
Female; 2,28 t o 2,64 mm. long by 188 to 273/L\'ri.de. Mouth 
surrounded by e ight submedian p a p i l l a e ; amphids p resen t . 
Oesophagus 463 to 594yi long, consis t ing of a cy l ind r i ca l corpus 
329 to 280^ long by 38 to 40yi wide, an isthmus 34 to 36;u long by 
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22 to SOyU wide, and a pos t e r io r valvular bulb 86 to lOGu long 
by 80 to 95p wide. Nerve r ing s i tua ted about 230u from the 
an te r io r end of body. Excretory pore anter ior to oesophageal 
bulb about 430ia. from the an ter ior end of body. In t e s t ine 
enlarged an t e r io r ly to form a cardia ; anus 720 to 920lu from 
pos te r io r end of body. Ta i l f i l i fo rm, varying in proportionate 
l eng th . Vulva 1.0 to 1,21 mm, from the an te r io r end of body; 
amphidelphic. Eggs nearly spher ica l , 70 to 80/i long by 50 to 
7 2 ^ wide. 
Host: Peri-planet a americana Linn. 
Location; Large i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r ibu t ion : North and South America, 
The la stoma bulh'Sesi very c losely resembles T, spicatum 
in i t s general morphology, the only difference being that the 
head in the former does not show lobes l ike those of the l a t t e r 
and that i t has 3 chi t inous tee th project ing in to the o ra l open-
ing . Such s t ruc tu res are not shown by Cobb (35) in his diagram 
of the £n face view of T. s-picatum. The t a i l in T. bulhoesi i s 
one-third of the body length while in T.spicatum i t i s l ess than 
one-third of the body length . Moreover, the former i s a 
pa ras i t e of a cockroach while the l a t t e r i s found in mil lepedes . 
4 , Thelastoma macramphidium (Chr i s t i e , 1931) n,comb, (Fig, 1, 
H-P). 
Synonyms: Thelastoma (Thelastoma) macramphidium Christie, 
1931, 
T. (T.) papilliferum Christie, 1931. 
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Specific diagnosis;- Thelastomas 
I f " 
Ma l e : Body moderately robust , 1 t o 1,4u long by 58 to 
9 0 ^ wide at middle, coarsely annulated, annules 5 to Iji apa r t . Narrow 
a l ae present , 4LI wide at middle of body. Head set off by a 
cons t r i c t ion . Mouth opening t r i a n g u l a r , without d i s t i n c t l i p s , but 
with eight i n d i s t i n c t p a p i l l a e . iimphids conspicuous. Oesophagus 
cons is t s of an an te r io r corpus v/hich i s s l i g h t l y expanded in the middle 
vath a diameter t h ree -e igh t s of the corresponding body diameter, an 
isthmus and a bulb, both a l i t t l e longer than in the female. Excretory 
pore l eve l v/ith or pos te r io r to the oesophageal bulb» Herve ring 
s l i g h t l y an te r io r to the isthmus. In te s t ine d i l a ted an te r io r ly to form 
a cardia ; anus located on a d i s t i n c t e l eva t i on . Ta i l f i l i form, 
bearing a pa i r of preanal p a p i l l a e , a pa i r of pap i l l ae opposite the anusy 
a median, postanal double papi l lae and a pa i r of postanal papi l lae 
about 8011 pos te r io r to anus. Length of t a i l v a r i a b l e . One 
sp icule , 40 to 55^ long with a diameter of - 3.5 to 5/u in i t s 
th ickes t region; i t i s s l i g h t l y expanded at i t s proximal end, 
and ends d i s t a l l y in a b a l l - l i k e enlargement. Tes t i s large 
and re f lexed . 
Female: Body moderately robust , 2 .3 to 3.5 mm. long. 
Head region d i s t i n c t l y set off. F i r s t annule behind the head 
region, 13 to ICu wide, succeeding annules 7 to 8;i apar t , increas-
ing to 12 or 13/1 near base of oesophagus. Alae absent . Mouth 
opening subt r iangular , bordered by three d i s t i n c t l y elevated l i p s , 
and surrounded by eight l ab io -pap i l l ae on the outer margin of the 
head. Amphids p r e sen t . Buccal cavi ty 14 to IQa deep by 
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11 to 1 ^ wide, having three feebly developed teeth. Oesophagus 
consisting of an anterior corpus having a more or less uniform 
diameter gradually increasing slightly posteriad, separated by a 
distinct isthmus, which is nearly the same width as the corpus 
^ust anterior to it, and a posterior valvular bulb. Intestine 
somewhat dilted anteriorly to form a rather slight cardia. Rectal 
glands present. Anus 1.1 mm, from the posterior end of body. 
Tail filiform, narrowing abruptly behind the anus, extending in 
the form of a narrow, sharp caudal spike. Excretory pore 
opposite the oesophageal bulb. Nerve ring slightly anterior 
to middle of oesophagus. Vulva near middle of body. Two ovaries, 
amphidelphic. Eggs ellipsoidal, 80u long by 60u wide, deposited 
before segmentation. 
Host: Larva of Osmoderma (0, scabra Beauv,7) 
Location: Posterior end of intestine. 
Locality; Michigan, U,S,A, 
T. macramphidium closely resembles T» attenuatum in its 
body structure. The only obvious difference between the two 
which could be detected by the present author is in ^  the position of 
the excretory pore. In T, macramphidium it lies opposite to the 
oesophageal bulb while in T, attenuatum, it lies a little anterior 
to it, 
Christie (3) wrote that T. macramphidium very closely 
resembled T« alatum Johnston, 1914, and that the only difference 
between the two was in the presence of alae on the tail of the male 
in the latter species, v/hich were not observed by him in his species. 
He obviously overlooked the fact that Johnston's species has only 
one ovary while he has described two for his species. 
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5» Thelastoma r l v e r o i CHitwood, 1932 (Fig, 1, Q-R). 
Specif ic diagnosis •- The lastomas 
Malei 8501 long by 70i iwide. Oesophagus 190u long• 
Isthmus not d i s t i n c t . Corpus 16u wide and bulb 26n wide, 4nus 
11911 from pos t e r io r end of body. Ta i l f i l i fo rm, bearing a pa i r 
of subventral preanal p a p i l l a e , a pa i r of sub la te ra l postanal 
p a p i l l a e , a pa i r of subventral pap i l lae at the base of the t run-
cated por t ion of the body, and a pa i r of subventral papi l lae 38ii 
pos t e r io r to the anus. One sp icu le , 38ii long* 
Female; 2.4 to 2.7 mm. long by 171 to 230^ wide. 
Mouth opening surrounded by eight large l ab iopap i l l ae ; amphids 
pfbesent. Oesophagus 500 to 57011 long consis t ing of a corpus 
400 to 43011 long by 30 to 36ii wide, isthmus 28 to 40ii long by 
30 to 32ii wide d i s t i n c t l y set off both an t e r i o r l y and pos te r io r ly , 
and a bulb 96 to 100u long by 90 to 98 uwide. Nerve r ing 200 
to 250ii from the an te r io r end of body. Excretory pore at level of 
middle of oesophageal bulb, 440 to 530 iifrom the an te r io r end of 
body. In t e s t i ne enlarged an t e r i o r l y to form a s l igh t cardia ; 
anus 680 to 880u from pos te r io r extremity; t a i l f i l i f o r m . 
Vulva in the middle of body, 1.17 to 1,36 mm, from the an te r io r 
end. Two ovar ies , amphidelphic. Eggs sub-spher ical or oval , 76 t o 
90u long by 48 to 70iuwide; s h e l l bearing a d i s t i n c t thickened 
groove. 
Host: Per lplaneta sp . 
Location: Large i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i bu t ion ; Cuba, Havana, 
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This species c lose ly resembles T« "bulhtfesl but 
d i f f e r s from i t i n the presence of a groove on the egg s h e l l , 
and in the pos i t i on of the excretory pore which l i e s level 
with the middle of the oesophageal bulb and not an ter ior to 
i t . 
6 . The lastoma labiatum Leidy, 1850 (Fig. 1, S-U) 
Synonyms; Aorurus (Thelastoma) labiatum Leidy, 1851 
Thelastomum labiatum Leidy, 1856 
Anguillula (Thelastoma) labiatum (Leidy, 1850) 
Die s ing, 1861. 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) la hiatus (Leidy, 1850) 
Walton, 1927. 
Thelastoma ( thelastomellum) mvolabiatum Cobb, 
1929. 
Specific d iagnos is !" Thelastoma; 
Male; Unkno-vm. 
Female ; 1,058 t o 1.6 mm. long by 127 to 185yi in 
maximum width. Cuticle coarsely s t r i a t e d . Mouth opening 
surrounded by eight well developed labiopapi l lae appearing 
l ike eight lobes; amphids p r e sen t . Buccal cavi ty shor t . 
14u long. Oesophagus 320^ long consis t ing of a cy l indr ica l 
corpus, an isthmus and a pos t e r io r valvular bulb . Corpus 
21211 long by 25ii wide, isthmus plus bulb 110^ long and bulb 
6211 wide. I n t e s t i ne d i l a ted a n t e r i o r l y to form a ca rd i a . 
Anus 528 to 63511 from the pos t e r io r end of the body. Tai l 
f i l i fo rm, occupying from one-third to one-half of the body 
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short and wide, containing one dorsa l and two sub- ven t r a l , 
an t e r io r ly pro jec t ing cu t i cu la r s t ruc tu res shaped somevrhat' 
l ike palm l eaves . Oesophagus 618 to 636^ long, consist ing 
of a corpus 440 to 550 u long hy 20ya vri.de, an isthmus 32^ 
long by 16nwide, and a bulb 60yi long by 60/i wide. Nerve 
r ing 220n and excretory pore 450u from the an te r io r and of 
body. I n t e s t i ne enlarged an t e r i o r l y to form a d i s t i n c t 
c a rd i a . Anus 560 to 680yu from pos te r io r end of body; t a i l 
f i l i f o i m . Vulva 772n to 1.0 ram, from the an te r io r end of 
body; vagina di rected an t e r i o r l y ; u t e r i divergent; an ter ior 
ovary directed p o s t e r i o r l y and reflexed an t e r io r ly ; pos te r io r 
ovary di rec ted a n t e r i o r l y , re f lex ture not observed. 
Host; Panesthia .iavanica 
Location; Presumably i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r ibu t ion ; Phil ippine I s l a n d s , 
This species may be dis t inguished from other species 
of the genus Thelastoma by the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c palm lea f - l ike 




Thelastoma depressum (Hammerschmidt, 1838) Leidy, 1853, (F ig , 
2, k-C)V 
Synonyms: Ctxyurls de-pressa Ham,, 1838 
0 . d i l a t a t a Ham., 1847 
0 , l a t l G o l l l s Ham,, 1847 
Thelastoma d i l a t a t u m ( Ham., 1847) Leidy, 1851, 
T . l a t i c o l l e ( Ham., 1847) Leidy, 1851 . 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) l a t l c o l l i s (Ham., 1847) 
AngjUillula l a t i c o l l i s (Ham., 1847) Dies ing , 
1861 . 
A n g u i l l u l a depressa (Ham., 1838) Dies ing , 1851, 
Thelastomum depressum ( Ham., 1838) Leidy, 1853, 
Angui l lu la (Thelastoma) depressa (Ham,, 1838) 
D i e s i n g , 1861 , 
A. (T. ) l a t i c o l l e (Ham.. 1847) D ie s ing , 1861, 
S-pecific d i a g n o s i s 1- (?) Thelastoma; 
Male; Unknoxm. 
Female; Body very s h o r t , 530 t o 791/i long by 66 t o 8 5 ^ 
w ide . Cu t i c l e s t r i a t e d . Oesophagus occupies between one-
f o u r t h and o n e - t h i r d of the body l e n g t h . Oesophageal bulb 
l a r g e , s p h e r i c a l , occupying almost the whole body w i d t h , 
Anus 132 t o 220 ju from the p o s t e r i o r end of body. T a i l f i l i f o r m , 
occupying about one- f o u r t h of the t o t a l body l e n g t h . 
Vulva a t about middle of body. Eggs 5 3 ^ long by 2 5 ^ wide . 
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Host; Larvae of Pachnotosia marmorata ( a Cetonla 
marmorata) and Oxythyrea funesta ( = Cetonla 
s t i c t i c a ) 
l oca t i on : I n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i bu t ion ; Germany. 
Cbcyuris d i l a t a t a Ham,, 1847, i s obviously a synonym 
of 0. denressa Ham., 1838 because Figures 26 and 27, Plate X, 
of HammerSchmidt»s 1847 paper (48) are exact dupl icates of 
Figures d and e , Plate IV of 0. depressa^ imich appeared in 
h i s 1838 paper (47) , Moreover, the descr ip t ions in the 
two papers are the same for both spec ies . I t should, 
the re fo re , be assumed tha t 0 . d i l a t a t a i s 0 . de-pressa, renamed 
and rede scr ibed. 
0. l a t i c o l l i s Ham., 1847, described from the larvae 
of Cetonia s t i c t i c a also appears to be s imilar to 0 . deT3ressa. 
Figures 29 and 31 , Plate X, of 0 . l a t i c o l l i s (48) are similar 
t o f igures given for 0 . Depressa (47) in a l l aspects except 
tha t the former show the presence of reproductive organs and 
some t i s sue round the oesophagus. Hararaerschmidt (48) 
separates the two species by s t a t i ng tha t in 0. l a t i c o l l i s 
the oesophagus i s surrounded by a r e t i c u l a r t i s sue \,rhile in 
0. depressa no such t i s sue i s p r e sen t . Obviously he had only 
l a r v a l specimens of 0 . depressa and i t i s possible that in 
the l a rva l stage such t i s sue might not have developed. 
Another point worth mentioning i s that a study of 
Haramerschmidt's diagrams of 0 . d i l a t a t a show tha t in Figures 
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29 and 31 , the oesophagus i s one-third of the body length 
while in Figure 33 of the same species , i t i s much shorter 
and occupies only one-fourth of the body length . In a l l 
other respects both are very s imi l a r . The specimen drawn 
in Figure 33 i s longer and s touter and, there fore , apparently 
older than the one shown in the other f i g u r e s . I t i s 
possible tha t as the worm grows in age, the size of the 
oesophagus in proport ion to the length of the body i s reduced. 
Another p o s s i b i l i t y i s , tha t while passing through the f ixa t ion , 
dehydration, and c lear ing processes , the worm has shrunk; t h i s 
r e a l l y appears to be the case as shown by some of his diagrams, 
and t h i s might account for the shortening of the oesophagus 
and the accumulation of the so-cal led r e t i c u l a r t i s sue arountt i t . 
Such a condit ion can eas i ly be seen in worms which have shrunk 
during f ixa t ion or other preparatory processes . 
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Key t o the Species of the Genus Thelastoma. 
1, VJith palm l ea f - l i ke cu t i cu la r pro jec t ions in the 
buccal cavi ty T.palmatum 
Without pal l ea f - l i ke cu t i cu la r project ions in the 
buccal cavi ty 
2 . Excretory pore opposite the oesophageal bulb 3 
Excretory pore an te r io r to the oesophageal bulb 4 
3 , Eggs with a d i s t i n c t groove on the she l l 
T. r i v e r o i 
Eggs without a groove on the she l l 
T. macramphidium 
4 , Ta i l forming about half of the t o t a l body length <« 
Ta i l foraiing much less than half of the t o t a l body 
length - -
5 . Iiabiopapillae not prominent - - T» attenuatum 
Labiopapillae very prominent, appearing as l i p - l i k e 
s t ruc tu res — T, labiatum 
6 , Ta i l about one-third of the body length 
T. pachy.iuli 




In 1849 Leidy (51) proposed a new genus, Aorurus, 
and divided i t in to two subgenera to accommodate tvro species 
of nematodes from a millepede described by him as A> 
(Streptosoma) agi le and A. (Thelastoma) attenuatum. In 1850 
(62) he added to the subgenus Thelastoma three more species 
naming them A.(T») appendiculatuin. A. (T.) labiatum, and 
A.(T.) robusturn- In 1851 (63) , in a revis ion of his previous 
papers , he l i s t e d a l l the species which he thought could belong 
t o the subgenus Thelastoma^ In addit ion to the species 
previously described by him, and l i s t e d above, he added two more 
species which were described by Haramerschmidt in 1838 (47) and 
1847 (48), tha t i s , T. graci le ( cQKiyuris g r a c i l l i s Ham,, 1838 
and T. di la tatum ( » 0> d i l a t a t a Ham., 1847), including O. la t icol l : 
Ham,, 1847, as a synonym of the l a t t e r . 
In 1853, Leidy (55) ra ised the subgenera StreT)tosoma 
and Thelastoma to f u l l generic rank as Streptostomum and 
Thelastomum. and in h is l i s t of the species of the l a t t e r genus-
rede scribed a l l the species which he had described previously, 
without any changes, but revis ing his opinion about the species 
described by Hammerschmidt, now recognizing 0, l a t t i c o l l i s as valJ 
He renamed them as : T, graci le ( • 0, g r a c i l l i s Ham,, 1838), 
T. depressum ( « 0. depressa Ham,, 1838) v/ith 0, d i l a t a t a Ham, 





In 1856 (56) he added another species to t h i s genus 
naming i t T, venustum? t h i s species was not from an inve r t e -
brate but a ver tebra te host , namely, a t u r t l e , 
Diesing (36, 38) re fe r s these species to the genus 
fenguillul^ and von Linstov/ (57) also l i s t s them in the same 
genus. 
In 1883, von Linstow (58) described a species from a 
cockroach under the name of 0 . l anceo la ta . Later he described 
a species from a millepede as 0, glomeridis^ and in 1886 he 
(60) rede scribed the same species in grea ter d e t a i l under a 
d i f ferent specif ic name, ca l l ing i t 0 . ovocostata« In his 
discussion of 0. ovocostata^ he s ta ted tha t the four oxyurids 
described by Hammerschmidt vrere placed incor rec t ly by Diesing 
in the genus Anguillula^ and apparently returned them to the 
genus Qxyuris. 
In 1896, Meyer (62) described a species from Julus 
as 0« longicaudata, placing i t very near to 0 ,glomerldis . In 
the same year Parona (63) described a number of new species 
from millepedes placing four in to the genus Qxyuris. These 
were : 0. pachy.iuliy 0> sphaeroTPoei, 0. pla tyrhaci^ O.sumatrensis 
In 1900, Magalh'aes (61) described an Oxyurid from a 
cockroach and called i t 0, bulhtfesi. 
In 1914, Johnston (50) again recognized the genus 
Thelastomuni and described a species from a beet le larva as 
T, alatum* 
In 1916, Skrjabin (73) described two species from 
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Pqlydesmus sp., naming them 0, myriapodlcola ( which he 
thought was very similar to 0. Xongicaudata Mayer) and 
O^leidyi. The same author (74) in 1923 descrited two more 
species from a rayriapod, T. caucasicum and T. crimense. On 
this occasion, however, because he had a male specimen he 
revised his previous opinion and wrote that s 
'• this circumstance has put me right in not 
putting these parasites in the genus Oxyuris 
Rud, (sensulato), but directly in the special 
genus Thelastomum Leidy, 1849." 
He also revised the genus Thelastomum and gave a list of 
ten species which he thought should be included in it. These 
were: T. caucasicuji, T, labiatum^ T« myriapodicolay T«crimense 
T. nachv.iuli. T.nlatvrhaci, T> attenuatum^ T. appendiculatum^ 
T. longicaudatum, and T» bulh^esi. 
In 1923, Sergiev (71) described tv;o nematodes from 
Grvllotalpa^ one of which he placed in the genus Thelastomum^ 
calling it T. skr.iabini; the other he placed in the genus 
Oxyuris and named it 0, korsakowi> Obviously, the latter 
does not belong to the genus Thelastomum, 
In 1926, Schwenk (70) proposed two new genera, 
Blatticola and Bulh'oesia, the former to accommodate Oxyuris 
blatticola Galeb, and the latter for three new species which 
he called B. magalh'aesi^ B. icemi^ and B. severianoi^ all from 
the wild roach, "Barata selvagem." 
In 1927, Walton (89) re studied the collection of 
Leidy and also had available some fresh material from almost 
the same hosts. H:e proposed to revive the genue 4orurus 
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Leidy, with i t s o r i g i n a l subgenera Thelastoma and Streptostoma. 
He gave a revised diagnosis of both these subgenera as well 
as a l i s t of the species to be included in each. In the sub-
genus Streptostoma he placed A. (S.) d i e s ing i j A.CS.) b l a t t a e -
o r i e n t a l i s , A. (S,) kiinckeliy A> ( s . ) longicaudatna, k.CS,) 
pachy.iuli, and &.(S.) l e i d v i . In the subgenus The la stoma 
he placed A.(T.) attenuatusy A.{S>) appendiculatus^ 
A»(T>) l a b i a t u s . A.(T.) robustusj A,(T.) brevicaudatus^ 
A.(T.3 graci l isT i . (T.) l a t i c o l l i s T 4.CT.) denressus^ 
A.(T.) b l a t t i c o l a . A.(T.) bulhoesi^ A>(T.) a l a t u s , and 
A.(T.) myriapodicol is . V/alton also proposed a new genus 
The l a s t OHIO ides to accommodate T. venustum Leidy, 1856, which 
was described from a t u r t l e and not from an inver tebrate hos t . 
In 1929, Travassos (86) in h i s synopsis of nematodes 
of arthropods gave a l i s t of a l l the species which he f e l t 
could be referred to the genus Thelastoma. He made the 
genus Bulh'^esia Schwenk, 1926, a synonym of The la stoma and 
placed two of i t s species , B, magalh^esi and B. icemi under 
Thelastoma while for the t h i r d , B. sever ianoi , he proposed 
a new genus, which he called Severianoia, He t ransferred 
0 . grac i le Ham., 1838, to the genus Aorurus. 
In 1929, Cobb (35) again divided the genus Thelastoma 
in to two subgenera and described two new species from a 
millepede, ca l l ing them T, (Thelastoma) spicatum and T.<Thelas-
tomellum) myolqbiatujii. 
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In 1929, Artigas (3) a lso l i s t ed the species of 
the genus The la stoma: t h i s l i s t i s the same as t ha t given 
by Travassos (86) . 
In 1931, Chr is t ie (27) added two new species to 
t h i s genus, T. (The la stoma) macramTPhidium and T.(T.) 
papi l l i fe rum. In 1938, he (30) made the l a t t e r a synonym 
of the former, and also remarked tha t in his opinion T. 
(T.) myolahiatum Cobb, was a synonym of T« labiatum. The 
same author (28) proposed tha t T^Jbrevicaudatum, 0. leuckart i^ 
and 0 . brachyura be t ransferred from the genus The la stoma 
to the genus CeT3halobellus Cobb, 1920. 
In 1932, Chitwood (20) made a more exhaustive study 
of these nematodes but h i s study was confined to those 
p a r a s i t i c in the family B l a t t i d a e , Here he described one 
new species of the genus The la stoma, T. r i v e r o l . He divided 
the species of t h i s genus in to three groups namely sensu 
r e s t r i c t o , sensu lato^ and species inguirenda. In the f i r s t 
group he placed T. bulh^es i . T. r i v e r o i . and T. attenuatmn; 
in the second group he placed T. icemi and T. panes thiae . 
He t ransferred T. appendiculatum ( gQ. b l a t t a e - o r i e n t a l i s Ham) 
to the genus Leidynema Schv/enk, 1929, In 1933, Chit^rood 
and Chitwood (21) added another species to the genus 
The la stoma, ca l l ing i t T. palmatum. They a lso proposed a new 
genus, Leidynemella and placed T. panesthiae (a 0. panesthiae 
Galeb, 1878) in i t ; t h i s species had been regarded by Chitwood( 
as a species inquirenda in the genus Thelastoma. 
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In 1938, Chr i s t ie (30) redescribed what he believed 
was T« robustum Leidy, 
In 1940, Basir (5) described two new species from 
cockroaches and assigned them to t h i s genus ca l l ing them T, 
Indiana and T> a l lgarhica* In 1947, however, he (12) made 
T« Indiana a synonym of Cephalobellus brevicaudatum (Leidy, 1851 
In 1943, Todd (80) described a worm which he believed 
to be T, icemi« 
The present author fee l s tha t the genus Thelastoma 
forms a heterogeneous group, most of the worms from arthropods 
being simply placed in i t or the genus Qxyuris by older 
workers, A few, l ike Leidy (55), Skrjabin (74), Walton (89), 
Tra^vassos (86), Chr is t ie (27) and Chitwood(20) t r i ed to give 
a de f in i t e form to t h i s genus. Actually, i t was never 
thoroughly revised , although Chitwood (20) suggested that s 
"the genus Thelastoma contains at present a large 
number of species many of which may eventually 
be found to belong to other genera" 
and Chr i s t ie (27) wrote tha t : 
"At present the genus Thelastoma i s in a very 
confused condi t ion. I t contains a considerable 
number of spec ies , many of v/hich have been 
inadequately studied and described, and some of 
which obviously do not belong to the genus. 
Unt i l the whole group has been careful ly worked 
over, i t i s impossible to key the genus or 
provide any given species v/ith a specif ic 
diagnosis that w i l l p o s i t i v e l y d i f f e r en t i a t e i t 
from a l l other species of the genus." 
Even at p resen t , the genus Thelastoma includes 
worms with long f i l i fo rm t a i l s , with short t a i l s , with the 
excretory pore an te r io r to the base of the oesophagus or 
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pos t e r i o r to i t , with one or with two ova r i e s . 
Of the 44 species placed in t h i s genus many have 
been removed to other genera by various authors and for some, 
new genera have been assigned as follows : -
To the genus Cephalobellus: 
0. l e u c k a r t i . T. indiana^ 
0 . brachvura, B. magalhfesi , 
T, brevicaudatuniy 
To the genus Sevir ianoia ; 
0»graci l is> 0« ovocostata . 
0 ,glomeridis . 
To the genus Thelastomoides: 
T. venustum» 
To the genus Leidynemella: 
0. socialise 0« nanesthiae. 
To the genus Protrellus: 
0. lanceolata* 
To the genus Gryllophilat 
T. skr.iabini. 
To the genus Desmicola n» g.: 
0. leidyi. 
To the genus Blatticola: 
0« blatticola: 
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TO the genus Hammerschmidtlellai 
0 . d i e s l n g l . 
To the genus Leidynema: 
T» anpendiculatum. 
To the genus Schwenkiella n . g , : 
B» ichemiy T» rohustum. 
T. a l i g a r h i c a , Q^ longicaudata• 
To the genus Johnstonia n .g . : 
0» sphaeropoel, T« crimense. 
0 . mvrianodigola. 
T. alatum. 
This accounts for 27 spec ies . Of the remaining 17, 
the present author has referred 13 to the genus The la stoma; 
of these 13, th ree are referred to as species inguirenda. 




0 . bulhtfesi^ 
T« (T,) spicatum, 
T. CThelastmellum) myolabiatum, 
T» iThelastomaT"macramphadiumy 
T» (Thelastoma) na"pilliforum,' 
T. r iveroiy 
T» Tpalmatum. 
0« devressa^ 
0« d i l a t a t a^ 
0, laticollis. 
There remain four species v/hich, due to lack of 
proper cha rac te r i za t ion , could not be assigned to any genus 
and consequently have been kept as species inguirenda in the 
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family ^Jjglastomatidae. . These a re : 
0« gryllotalr>ae, 0. heterogaminae. 
0 . p l a t v r h a c i . 0, sumatrensls . 
F i g u r e 1. 
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lECENDS. 
(A-C) The la stoma a t tenuatum 
( D ) 
4. Female, anterior region, 
B, Female, reproductive organs, 
C. Larva* 
T. sulcatum. 
D, Female, en face view, 
(E-G) T . -Dachy.iuli 
E. Female, en face view. 
F. Female, anterior end. 























Male t a i l 
a n t e r i o r r e g i o n , 
head end magnified, 
e.n face view, 
r eg ion of v a g i n a , 
t a i l , 
en face view, 
a n t e r i o r r e g i o n , 
t a i l l a t e r a l viev;, 
, v e n t r a l v iew. 
T . r i v e r o i 
Q. Female, a n t e r i o r r e g i o n . 
R. Male t a i l , l a t e r a l v iew. 





Female, head end, magn i f i ed . 
Female, oesophageal r e g i o n , 






Fema l e , 
en face view 
head end, magnified, 
anal region. 
(A-C after Leidy, (55); D, S-U after Cobb (35), E-G, Q-R after 
Ghitwood (2), H-P after Christie (27), and V-X after Chitwood (21).) 
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(Ems scBmmisiuA am, NO¥> 
Synonym; Bultifgesla Schwenk, 1926 ( in p a r t ) 
Generic diagnosis;" ' Thelastomatidaet Female with 
mouth opening surrounded by eight l ab iopap i l l ae . Buccal 
cavity short and may or may not^armed with three tooth- l ike 
p ro jec t ions . Oesophagus shor t , about one-sixth to one-eighth 
of body length, consis t ing of a more or less cy l ind r i ca l corpus, 
a short isthmus and a valvular bulb . Ta i l at tenuated f i l i form* 
f^xcretory pore pos te r io r to base of oesophagus. Vulva at about 
middle of body. Ovaries two; u t e r i d ivergent , Bggs oval to 
e l l i p s o i d a l . Male v;ith a slender t a i l , s ingle t e s t i s ; single 
spicule J caudal pap i l lae four p a i r s , three p a i r s preanal and one 
p a i r pos tana l . 
Type species : Schwenkiella robustuia ( le idy , 
1860) n. comb. 
!• Schwenkiella robustum (Leidy, 1850) n. comb. (Fig. 2, K-N) 
Synonymss Aorurus (Thelastoma) robustum Leidy, 1850 
Thelastomum robustum Leidy, 1853 
Anguillula (The la stoma) robust a (Leidy, 1850) 
Diesing, 1861, 
Aorurus (The la stoma) robust us (Leidy, 1850) 
V/alton, 1927. 
The lastoma robustum (Leidy, 1850) Travassos, 
1929, 
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Specific diagnosis «r. Schwenkiell^s 
Male: 1,3 mm, long by 85/i wide. Body d i s t i n c t l y 
annulated throughout i t s length; annules about 5ti \fide near 
head, gradually increasing in v/idth to 10 to 20p. at middle 
of body, Alae conspicuous, extending from region of oesophageal 
bulb to opposite porximal end of sp icu le . Oesophagus about I6O/1 
long consis t ing of an almost cy l i nd r i ca l corpus about liOii long by 
14n wide, an isthmus about 19u long by 12u v/ide, and a pos ter ior 
valvular bulb about SO/a wide. I n t e s t i ne moderately di la ted 
a n t e r i o r l y . Nerve ring about 75yi and excretory pore about 200^ 
from an te r io r end of body. Tes t i s s ing le , wide ana reflexed 
a n t e r i o r l y . Spicule s ing le , s l i g h t l y curved, bearing an 
enlargement on-the ven t ra l s ide , with i t s d i s t a l end pointed, 32 
to 401 long. Anus 13011 from the pos te r io r end. Tai l moderately 
s lender . In preserved specimens the anus IS s i tua ted on a 
rounded e leva t ion tha t bears three pa i r s of p a p i l l a e , one pa i r 
s l i g h t l y preanal , one pa i r s l i g h t l y postanal , and a fused pa i r , 
ventro-median and s l i g h t l y pos tana l ; a fourth pair of pap i l l a 
occurring about 50^ behind the anus. 
Female t 3,9 to 4 .4 mm, long by 700 to SOOti wide. 
Cut ic le s t r i a t ed almost tlfiroughout the length of body ; s t r i ae 
8 n apart near head to 20n apart near the middle of body. 
F i r s t annule 19H. wide. Mouth opening surrounded by eight 
lobe- l ike l a b i o p a p i l l a e . Amphids p re sen t . 
Buccal cavi ty shor t , lOii deep by 8ya wide, armed at base 
•» 35 •" 
with three more or l ess too th - l ike p ro j ec t i ons . Oesophagus 
about 460p. long consis t ing of an almost cy l indr i ca l corpus 
about 34qju long by 4 0 ^ wide, an isthmus about 30ja long by 
30^ wide and a pos te r io r valvular bulb about 100ji wide. 
In t e s t ine d i l a ted an t e r io r ly to form a pronounced cardia v/hich 
almost f i l l s the body space. Nerve ring about 250/i and 
excretory pore about 500p. from the an te r io r end of body, 
^nus 1.1 to 1.25 mm. from the pos te r io r end. Ta i l slender, 
f i l i fo rm, about one-third of the body length . Vulva at 
about the middle of body. Vagina di rected an te r io r ly , 
about 300M long. Ovaries two, one ovary ar is ing an te r io r ly 
and the other p o s t e r i o r l y , an te r io r f l ez tu re always remaining 
far behind the base of oesophagus; pos te r io r f lexture may 
even extend pos te r io r to the anus. Uteri amphidelphic. 
Eggs e l l i p s o i d a l , 75^ long by 50li wide, not segmented at 
time of depos i t ion . 
Host; larva of Osmoderm.a scabra Beauv., and 
of Xylorvctes satyrus Fab, 
Location? Pos ter ior end of alimentary t r a c t . 
D i s t r i bu t ion ; United s t a t e s of America, 
2 . Schvrenkiella icemi (Schwenk, 1926) n, comb, (Pig, 2, B-I) 
Synonyms: Bulh^esia icemi Schwenk, 1926, 
Thelastoma a l igarh ica Basir , 1940, 
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Specific d iagnos is !" Schwenkiellar 
Malet 1.1 mm* long by 0.07 mm. vflde. Oesophagus 
160^ long, consis t ing of an an ter ior corpus, I30n long 
by 24n wide at nerve r ing , an i n d i s t i n c t isthmus, and a 
valvular bulb, 33yU long by 34n wide. Nerve ring 100ii from 
the an ter ior end. Excretory pore pos te r io r t o base of 
oesophagus, 200^ from the an ter ior end of body, anus 
180a from the pos ter ior ext remity . Ta i l f i l i form bearing 
three pa i r s of p a p i l l a e , one pair ven t ra l preanal , one pa i r 
sub - l a t e r a l pos t -ana l , the l a s t pai r being 29ii pos ter ior to 
anus. One sp icule , 30yu long. 
Female: 2,0 to 3,3 mm, long by 200 to 300n wide. 
Cuticle s t r i a t ed throughout the length of body, more d i s t i n c t l y 
in the an ter ior region; s t r i a e Six apart an t e r io r ly and up 
to 15n apart at about the middle' of body. Oral opening 
surrounded by eight well developed l ab iopap i l l a e . nraphids 
p re sen t . Buccal cavi ty 12 to 15n deep by lOyu vdde. Oesoph-
agus shor t , 360 to 460JU long, consis t ing of an an te r io r 
cy l ind r i ca l corpus, 260 to 340n long by 30 to 37n v/ide, an 
isthmus 21 to 34 n long by 30 to 42 u \=;ide and a bulb 77 to 
105u long by 80 to 100^wide. In t e s t ine enlarged an te r io r ly 
to form a pronounced cardia which almost f i l l s the vrtiole 
body width. Nerve r ing 160 to 210JU from the an te r io r end. 
Excretory pore pos te r io r to base of oesophagus, 380 to 580/1 
from the an te r io r ext remity . Anus 360 to 650ufrom the 
pos te r io r end. Ta i l f i l i f o rm. Vulva at about middle of 
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body, 1.22 to 1.58 ram, from the anterior end. Vagina 
directed anteriorly; uteri amphidelphic. Two ovaries, 
one arising anteriorly and the other posteriorly; both 
reflexed, the anterior flexture always remaining far behind 
the base of the oesophagus. Eggs ellipsoidal, 65 to 75n 
long by 46 to 57 u wide. 
Host; " Barata selvagem" ( = wild roach), PeripIan 
americana, P. brunneau. 
Location: Intestine, 
Distribution; Sgb Paulo (Brazil), H, India, United 
States of A.merica, 
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SPSGIBS INQUIREI^4. 
Schwenkiella longicaudata (Meyer, 1896) n, comb, (Fig, 2, 
0 -0 ) , 
Synonyms: Oxyurls longlcaudata Meyer, 1896, 
The l a s t omum longlcaudatum (Meyer, 1896), 
Skrjabin, 1923, 
Thelastoma lonpicaudata (Meyer, 1896), 
Travassos, 1929, 
Aorurus (Stre-Dtostoma) lorii^lcaudata (Meyer, 
1896), V/alton, 1927, 
Specif ic diaginosls ;- (?) Schwenkiellat 
Male: Unknown. 
Female; 5,5 to 6 mm, long by 500AI in maximum v/idth» 
Cuticle s t r i a t e d , annulations increasing in size p o s t e r i o r l y . 
Buccal cavi ty funnel—shaped. Oesophagus occupying about one-
seventh of body length and cons is t ing of a corpus, an isthmus 
and a valvular bu lb . I n t e s t i ne without a pronounced cardiac 
enlargement at i t s an te r io r end, knns 1.0 mm, from pos ter ior 
end of body. Ta i l at tenuated f i l i fo rm, suddenly narrowing 
behind the anus and appearing more or less l ike a spike, 
forming s l i g h t l y less than one-f i f th of the body length . 
Vulva exact ly in the middle of body. Vagina short and 
directed an ter ior ly^ meeting the two u t e r i which run forvrards. 
Tv/o ovar ies , the anter ior one reaching near the base of the 
oesophagus and the pos te r io r one reaching the region of the 
hind gut . Eggs oval , 67.5yi long by 3 8 ^ v;ide. 
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Hostt Julus sp. 
Location; Presumably i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r ibu t ion : Ceylon, 
The head end of t h i s worm as drawn by Meyer (62) in 
his diagrams 23 and 24 resembles tha t of the genus Seyerianoia 
but the t a i l i s ra ther long for tha t genus. Moreover, the 
eggs do not bear the longi tudina l l ines or at l eas t tlwe i s 
no mention of these i n the o r ig ina l desc r ip t ion . This worm 
cannot be placed in the genus Cephalobellus because of the 
length of i t s t a i l , v/hich in tho l a t t e r i s always conincal . 
The only genera to which i t could be referred are The la stoma 
and Schwenkiella^ although the pos i t ion of the excretory pore 
being unknown, i t could not be placed v/ith any c e r t a i n t l y in 
e i t h e r . However, the t a i l resembles more closely those 
species belonging to the genus Schwenkiella than those of 
the genus Thelastoma. I t s correct pos i t ion w i l l be ascertained 
only when mater ia l from the same host i s re studied and the 
form of the eggs and the pos i t ion of the excretory pore studied 
properly* 
Key to the species of the genus Schv/enkiella 
Female t a i l forming more than one-third of body length — 
S. robustum. 
Female tail comparatively shorter, forming much less than 
one third of body length S» icemi. 
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DlSCUSSIOi. 
Schwenklella robustum ( • Aorurus (The la stoma) 
robusturn Leidy, 1850) was f i r s t described by Leidy (52) in 
1850 from the i n t e s t i n e of a " lamell icorn in sec t " and was 
placed by hira in the subgenus The la stoma of the genus 
^orurus . Later he ra ised t h i s subgenus to f u l l generic 
rank. Leidy's descr ip t ion was not accompanied by any 
f i gu re s . This worm had not apparently been described by 
any other author u n t i l Chr is t ie (30) rede scribed i t in 
d e t a i l giving adequate diagrams. His descr ip t ion brings 
i t very close to Thelastoma icemi (Schvrenk, 1926) Travassos, 
1929 ( =? Bulhoesia icemi Schwenk, 1926) from which i t d i f fers 
only in the size of i t s t a i l . Basir (6) described 
Thelastoma alipiarhica from a cockroach in Ind ia ; t h i s species 
appears to be a synonym of T.. icemi. Todd (80) rede scribed 
T_._ icemi and also described the male. (ilthough the or ig ina l 
diagram of an en t i r e female as given by Schwenk (70) shows 
a t a i l more attenuated than f i l i fo rm, the ac tua l measurements 
which he gives vrill bring the proportions to those given by 
Basir (6) or Todd (80). 
Ghitvj-ood (20) f e l t tha t T,. icemi and T. magalhaesi 
did not be;|.ong to the genus Thelastoma (sensu r e s t r i c t o ) and 
rem.arked tha t these species might eventual ly be found to 
belong to other genera v/hen information i s obtained as to the 
character of the males. He also pointed out tha t the 
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excretory pore in species of Thelastoma (sensu r e s t r l c t o ) 
l i e s an te r io r to the base of the oesophagus while in T. 
icemi anu T» ma,n:alh^esi i t l i e s pos t e r io r to i t and. that the 
t a i l s in the l a t t e r t\«;o species are at tenuated ra ther 
than f i l i fo rm, Todd (80) was of the opinion that the 
male of T« icemi described by him closely resembled the males 
of T> bulh'oesi and T« r i v e r o i which have been l i s t ed by 
Chitwood (20) as valid species , and that the difference 
in the pos i t ion of the excretorj^ pore appeared to him to have 
no m.ore than specif ic value . 
In the present work the wr i te r has amended the 
generic diagnosis of Thelastoma and has limited i t to 
include only species v/hich have t h e i r excretory pore anter ior to 
the base of the oesophagus and have long f i l i form t a i l s . 
The crea t ion of the genera Cenhalobellus Cobb, 1920 and 
Severianoia Chitwood, 1932 removed from the genus Thelastoma 
a l l the species with short conical t a i l s a l l of which had 
the excretory pore behind the base of the oesophagus. There 
s t i l l remained in i t species with differences in ^he number 
of ovaries and in the pos i t ion of the excretory pore . The 
present author fee l s tha t the crea t ion of the genus Schwenkiella 
for those with f i l i form t a i l s and v/ith the excretory pore poster ior 
to the base of the oesophagus and the creat ion of another 
genus for forms v;ith a single ovary wi l l help in the formation 
of def in i te groups and ma^esystematics more simple and compact. 
I t would appear to be d i f f i c u l t to form t i gh t compartments to 
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contain all the worms referred to the genus Thelastoma at one 
time or another, because all gradations occur in the position 
of the excretory pore and the size of the tail. The creation 
of genera for such groups appears to be unnatural although we 
are left with no option hut to take recourse to it for convenience 
of study. 
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(aiNUS J0mST0MI4 (MB. EOY. 
Synonyms: Oxyuris Rud., 1803 ( in p a r t ) , 
Thelastomupi Leidy, 1851 ( in p a r t ) . 
Aorurus Leidy, 1849 ( in p a r t ) . 
Generic d iagnos is !" Thelastomatidae: Female with short , 
simple, almost cy l ind r i ca l buccal cav i ty . Oesophagus about 
one-sixth of the body length, consis t ing of a corpus, an 
isthmus and a valvular bu lb . I n t e s t i ne d i la ted an te r io r ly 
to form a d i s t i n c t ca rd ia . Excretory pore anter ior to base 
of oesophagus. Ta i l f i l i fo rm, spicate or thread- l i k e . 
Vulva at about nidcile of body. One ovary. ".ggs oval or 
e l l i p s o i d a l . Male with a slender t a i l , bearing near i t s 
base prominent lobe- l ike l a t e r a l a l ae ; one club-shaped 
spicule5 caudal pap i l lae one pa i r (?) near anus. 
Type species ; Johnstonia alatum (Johnston, 1914) 
n.comb, 
1, Johnstonia alatum ( Johnston, 1914) n, comb, (Fig,2, R-T), 
Synonyms: Thelastomum alatum Johnston, 1914, 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) alatus (Johnston, 1914) 
V^  a It on, 1927. 
Specific diagnosis ;»>- Johnstonia: 
Male: 0.97 to 1.17 mm. long by 9(^ in maximum 
width. Oesophagus consisting of a corpus, a distinct isthmus 
and a bulb, Herve ring at about the middle of oesophagus, about 
90n from anterior end of body, i^ xcretory pore opposite the 
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oesophageal bulb, 170ii from an te r io r extremity . Anus 60yU 
from pos te r io r end of body appearing ( in a fixed specimen^ 
to be placed on a p ro jec t ion . The body narrows suddenly 
behind the anus, terminating in a point and forming a f i l i form 
t a i l , the an te r io r half of which i s much broader than i t s 
pos te r io r hal f . Each side of the hind end of body bears a 
prominent a la , which i s somewhat arched and expanded in the 
anal region forming a th in lobe- l ike s t ructure lying above the 
anus. Tes t i s r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e . One sp icule , club-shaped, 
s l i g h t l y curved, ASja. long. Caudal pap i l lae one pa i r (?) in 
neighbourhood of anus. 
Female; Body almost cy l i nd r i ca l , narrov/ing 
an t e r i o r l y in front of the base of oesophagus and pos te r io r ly 
behind the anal region, 2.9 mm. long by 200u in maximum v/idth. 
Buccal cavity simple, c y l i n d r i c a l . Oesophagus 500/1 long, consist ing 
of a corpus, a narrow istlimus and a bulb having a diameter of 
99u, I n t e s t i n e d i l a t ed an t e r io r ly to form a d i s t i n c t caroia 
which almost f i l l s the v/hole body width. Herve r ing 200n from 
an te r io r end of body. Excretory pore an te r io r to base of 
oesophagus, almost opposite the oesophageal bulb,. 400^ 
from the anter ior ext remi ty . Anus BOOfiA. from the pos te r io r 
end of bodyj t a i l f i l i fo rm, forming about one-third of body 
length . Vulva at about middle of body, s l i g h t l y an te r io r 
to i t , s a l i e n t , s i tua ted on a r e l a t i v e l y large backn-zardly 
project ing prominence, about 1,4 mm. from the an te r io r end. 
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One ovary, a r i s i ng in the pos te r io r region of body. 
Reproductive organs forming four loops . Eggs 80ii long by 
50 11 wide , 
Host; Larva of a cetonid beet le (Cacachroa 
decor t ica ta Mach.) 
Location? I n t e s t i n e , 
Dis t r ibu t ion ; North Queensland, Aust ra l ia , 
2 , Johnstonia myrianodicola ( Skrjabin, 1916) n.comb, 
(Fig. 2,V). 
Synonyms; Oxyuris myriapodicola Skrjabin, 1916, 
Thelastomum myrianodicola Skrjabin, 1923, 
Aorurus (Thelastoma) myriapodicolus 
Tskrjabin, 19167, Halton, 1927. 
Specific diagnosis ^ • Johnstonia; 
Male; Unknown. 
Female; Body almost cylindrical in the middle, 
narrowing anteriorly in the oesophageal region and posteriorly 
in the region of the tail, 2,48 rar-u long by 187^ in maximum 
width. Cuticle striated. Buccal cavity cylindrical with a 
slightly expanded posterior portion, extending to half of 
the second annule. Oesophagus 442/a long; corpus 34ju wide 
and bulb 68n long by 85n wide. Intestine enlarged anteriorly 
to form a distinct cardia which almost occupies the whole body 
width. Anus 500ii from the posterior extremity, the tail 
forming one-fifth of the body length, spicate filiform. Excretory 
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pore a t l e v e l of the a n t e r i o r p a r t of the oesophageal bulb. 
Vulva a t about the middle of body, 1,25 mm, from the a n t e r i o r 
end; vagina d i r e c t e d a n t e r i a d . One ovary , Eggs 60 t o 6 8 n l o n g 
by 4 5 jn w i d e . 
Host ; Polydesmus s p , (Myriapoda) 
Loca t i on ; I n t e s t i n e , 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; E a s t A f r i c a . 
S k r j a b i n (73) compared t h i s spec ie s v/ith The l a stoma 
labia tupi (Which i s from the same h o s t ) , Oxyuris pachy,1 u l iy 
and C l o n g i c a u d a t a , and suggested t h a t ; 
" I t i s . hov/everj beyond doubt t h a t the fu tu re 
i nves t . i ga to r v ; i l l have t o u n i t e t h e spec ie s 
CjBonKicaudata Meyer, 1896, Thelastomum 
lab ia t tmTLeidy . 1850, Qxyuris myriapodicolay 
and p robab ly C p a c h y . i u l i i n t o one common 
genus , " 
From h i s d e s c r i p t i o n and diagram i t i s c l e a r t h a t h i s spec ie s 
has only one ovary v/hile a l l the t h r e e s p e c i e s mentioned by 
him have tX'io o v a r i e s . The re fo re , the q u e s t i o n of p l a c i n g 
t h i s worm wi th any of them does not a r i s e . However, t h i s 
spec ie s i s very s i m i l a r t o J , a l a t u m , but can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
from i t by i t s compara t ive ly shor t t a i l , 
3» Johns ton ia crimense (Sk r j ab in , 1923) n . comb, (Fig .2 ,U) 
Synonym; Thelastomurn crimense Sk r j ab in , 1923, 
Spe c i f i c d iagnos i s !— J o h n s t o n i a , 
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Male; Unknovfn, 
Female; 3,9 nm. long by 340n in maximum width 
at about the middle of body. Cuticle striated, striae 13 n 
apart in the anterior region of body. Oesophagus 630^ long; 
bulb uith a diameter of 136Lt. Ilerve ring at about the middle 
of oesophagus. Excretory pore anterior to base of oesophagus, 
slightly anterior to bulb, 390n from anterior end of body, 
Anus 1.1. ram. from posterior extremity; tail filiform, 1,7 ram, 
from anterior end of body. One ovary. Eggs oval, 113 n-long 
by 85 11 wide. 
Host; Julus sp» 
Location: I n t e s t i n e , 
Dis t r ibu t ion ; Caucasians, Crimea, U.S.S.R, 
J , grimense c losely resembles the type species 
of the genus but d i f fe rs from i t in having larger eggs and a 
more anter ior excretory pore . I t d i f f e r s from J , myria-podicola 
in possessing a much longer t a i l and a more anter ior excretory 
pore . 
4 , Johnstonia STjhaeropoei (Parona, 1896) n, comb, (Fig,2, \l) 
Synonym; Oxyuris sphaeroiooei Parona, 1896 
Specific d iagnos i s i - Johnstonia; 
l iale; Unknown, 
Female: 4 mm, long by 500iU in width. Body s t r i a ted 
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throughout i t s vmole length . Oesophagus 750yu long; corpus 
enlarged p o s t e r i o r l y in the form of a sub-spherical pseudobulb, 
the l a t t e r having a width of 140yu 5 main bulb 336/i long by 
434Ai wide {?) . I n t e s t i ne s t r a i g h t . Ta i l sp ica te , f i l i form, 
forming about one-third of the body length . One ovary, 
s t a r t i n g in the pos ter ior region of body; vagina directed 
a n t e r i o r l y . Vulva s l i g h t l y an te r io r to middle of body, 
about 1 mm. an te r io r to anus. 3uggs oval , 420yU long by 
280yu wide ( ? ) . 
Host; S."phaeroT)oeus hercules ( millepede) • 
Location: I n t e s t i n e , 
Dis t r ibu t ion ; Sumatra, Indonesia* 
This species i s characteri?;ed by having a d i s t i nc t 
sub-spherical swelling of the pos te r io r em. of corpus in the 
form of a pseudobulb, a modification which i s not seen in any 
other species of t h i s genus. In a l l other respects i t agrees 
v '^ith the general characters of the genus. The presence 
of a pseudobulb has been regarded as a generic character in 
the subfamily Thelastomatidae, but the descr ip t ion given by 
Parona (63) and his diagrams are so doubtful tha t i t does not 
seem advisable to propose a new genus for t h i s spec ies . 
For the present i t i s being placed provis iona l ly in the 
genus Johnstonia u n t i l f resh mater ia l from the same host can 
be s tudied . 
^ 4:9 ^ 
Key to the species of the genus Johnstonla, 
! • Ta i l comparatively shor t , about one-sixth of the body 
length J . myrlapodlcola. 
Tai l longer, about one- th i rd of body length 2 
2 , Corpus with a pos te r io r subspherical pseudobulb-—— 
J.snhaeropoei . 
Corpus without a pos te r io r pseudobulb — 3 
3 . Excretory pore anter ior to oesophageal bulb; eggs 
comparatively l a rge r , 113 n long by 85 / i wide 
J» crlmense. 
Excretory pore in the region of oesophageal bulbj 
eggs smaller , 80 n long by SOyuwide 
J, alatuEi* 
DISCUSSION 
All the species at present included in this new 
genus, for which the name Johnstonia has been proposed, were 
at one time or another paIced either in the genus Oxyuris or 
in The lastoma. Obviously they do not belong to the former 
genus and they have nov/ been separated from the genue 
Thelastoma on the ground that while the latter genus is 
didelphic, all these species have only one ovary, although 
in other respects they closely resemble some species of that 
genus. The author regards this difference sufficient to 
create a new genus. 
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(SINUS BLATTELLICOLA BASIH. 1940, 
Generic d i a g n o s i s ! - The la s toma t idae ; Female wi th 
a simple c y l i n d r i c a l bucca l c a v i t y , a shor t oesophagus, about 
o n e - s i x t h of the body l e n g t h , c o n s i s t i n g of a corpus, an 
isthmus and a b u l b . T a i l s h o r t , a t t e n u a t e d , d e f i n i t e l y 
not f i l i f o r m , Excre tory pore p o s t e r i o r t o base of oesophagus. 
Vulva between middle and p o s t e r i o r t h i r d of body; ovary 
s i n g l e . Eggs ova l or e l l i p s o i d a l . Male wi th a shor t 
a t t e n u a t e d t a i l , not f i l i f o r m ; caudal p a p i l l a e four p a i r s ; 
t\io p a i r s p r e a n a l and two p a i r s p o s t a n a l near the ana l opening. 
Type s p e c i e s : B l a t t e l l i c o l a b l a t t e l l i c o l a B a s i r , 
1940. 
1 . B l a t t e l l i c o l a b l a t t e l l i c o l a B a s i r , 1940 ( F i g . 2 , X-Y) 
S p e c i f i c d i a g n o s i s : - B l a t t e l l i c o l a : 
Male; Unicnovm. 
Females 1.75 t o 2 .15 mm. l o n g . The fol lowing 
measuj-ements are t aken from a worm 1.85 mm. long by 225 iu i n 
maximum w i d t h . C u t i c l e conspicuous ly s t r i a t e d . F i r s t annule 
behind the head 18 n l o n g ; remaining annules about 8 n a p a r t . 
Buccal c a v i t y s imple , s h o r t , . c y l i n d r i c a l , I S n d e e p by 3 0 / i w i d e . 
Oesophagus 300n long , c o n s i s t i n g of a c y l i n d r i c a l corpus 
220/1 long by 30/ iv ; ide , a shor t is thmus l O / i l o n g by 25 / iw ide , 
and a bulb 70yalong by 75/ i w i d e . I n t e s t i n e d i l a t e d a n t e r i o r l y 
t o form a s l i g h t ca rd ia which i s only a l i t t l e g r e a t e r i n 
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width than the p reced ing oesophageal b u l h . Nerve, r i ng 130/1 
and e x c r e t o r y pore 380iu from the a n t e r i o r end of body. Anus 
200 n from p o s t e r i o r end of body. T a i l s h o r t , c o n i c a l l y 
a t t e n u a t e d , not f i l i f o r m . Vulva s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r t o p o s t e r i o r 
t h i r d of body, 1.2 mm, from the a n t e r i o r end5 one ova ry . 
Eggs 76 t o 60 u long by 35 t o 40/a w i d e . 
Host ; B l a t t e l l a germanica Linn , 
Loca t ion ; I n t e s t i n e , 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; Northern I n d i a . 
2 . B l a t t e l l i c o l a caucasiciun (Skr jab in , 1923) n . comb, 
( F i g . 2 , Z-CC). 
Synonyra; 'Jhelastomum caucasicum Skr jab in , 1923 
S p e c i f i c d i a g n o s i s : ' - B l a t t e l l i c o l a : 
Male_: 0 ,68 mm, long by 6 8 ^ i n maximuia vdd th . 
C u t i c l e s t r i a t e d throughout the l e n g t h of body, s t r i a e about 
6ii a p a r t . Oesophagus 170/1 long; bulb i ; i th a ciaraeter of 
34x1^. Nerve r i n g a t about the middle of the oesophagus. 
Exc re to ry pore much p o s t e r i o r t o base of oesophagus, 272^. 
from a n t e r i o r end of body. anus 65ii from p o s t e r i o r end; 
t a i l a t t e n u a t e d , not f i l i : 'orm. . One s p i c u l e , 26ii long; 
four p a i r s of caudal p a p i l l a e , two p a i r s p r e a n a l and two 
p a i r s p o s t a n a l , near the a n a l open ing , 
Fem.ale ; Body 3.1 ran. long , s t r i a t e d throughout i t s 
whole l e n g t h . Buccal c a v i t y shor t and c y l i n d r i c a l . Oesophagus 
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460yu long, forming about one-seventh of the t o t a l length of 
body; corpus 20ii wide having a diameter of 55/i . In tes t ine 
d i la ted an t e r i o r l y to form a card ia , s l i gh t ly broader than 
the oesophageal bulb» Nerve ring at about the midCle of 
oesophagus. Excretory pore pos te r ior to base of oesophagus, 
630;u from the an te r io r end of body. Anus 340iu i ron the 
pos te r io r extremity; t a i l conica l ly a t tenuated . Vulva 
s l i g h t l y pos te r io r to middle of body, 1.6 m.m, from the 
an te r io r end; one ovary, t interiorly^ gen i t a l ducts remain 
pos te r io r to the excretory pors , ^^ggs oval , lOOyu long by 
50 Ai vride. 
Host; Glomeris sp . (Millepede), 
Location: Int es t i n e , 
D i s t r i bu t ion ; Caucasians, U.S.s.R. 
Key to the species of the ,g:enus B l a t t e l l i c o l a 
Vulva about 65>J of the body length from the an te r io r end, 
eggs 76 to 80/1 long by 35 to 40;a v;ide 
B. b l a t t e l l i c o l a . 
Vulva at about the m.ldcle of body, eggs comparatively 




The o r i g i n a l d i a g n o s i s of the genus B l a t t e l l i c o l a 
•^/as based on a s i n g l e , not w e l l p reserved specimen* The 
p r e s e n t amendment of t he gener ic c h a r a c t e r s i s based on 
the study of f r e s h m a t e r i a l , Se rg iev (71) had descr ibed two 
spec ies from a m i l l e p e d e , The 1 a s t omum c a uc •- s i c urn and 
T« c r imense . Both these spec i e s had t o be removed from 
the genus Thelastoma i n the p re sen t work because they have 
only a s i n g l e ovary \'/hile members of the genus The la stoma 
have two. T. caucasicum obvious ly belongs t o the genus 
B l a t t e l l i c o l a as i t ag rees wi th i t i n a l l e s s e n t i a l a s p e c t s ; 
T,cr imense obv ious ly does not belong here because of the 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the shape and form of i t s t a i l and the p o s i t i o n 




(4) Qxyuris dilatata 
k. Female, entire, 
(B-D) 0..latlcollis. 
B. Female, e n t i r e • 
C. Female , e n t i r e , 
D. Egg, 
CE-J) Schwenkiella icemi. 
E, Female, entire, 
F» Female, en, face view, 
G, Female, head end, magnified, 
H, Male, e n t i r e , 
I , Ka le , t a i l , l a t e r a l vievu 
J . '^gg« 
(K-N) S. robus t urn 
K, Female, entire, 
L, Female, en face view, 
M, Female, head end, magnified, 
N. Male, e n t i r e , 
(0-Q) S. l on^ icauda ta 
0, Female, oesophageal r e g i o n , 
P . Female, head end, magni f i ed , 
Q. Female, t a i l , 
(R-T) Johns ton ia alaturn 
R, Female, e n t i r e , 
S, Male, e n t i r e , 
T, Male, t a i l , l a t e r a l view, 
(U ) J , crimense 
U. Female, e n t i r e . 
(V } J , myr iapodicola 
V, Female, e n t i r e . 
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(W) J« sphaeropoei* 
¥ . Female, e n t i r e , 
(X-Y) B l a t t e l l i c o l a b l a t t e l l i c o l a 
X. Feraale, e n t i r e , 
Y. Female, heaci end, magnified. 
(Z-CC) B l a t t e l l i c o l a caucasicmn 
2* Female, e n t i r e , 
AA. Female, head end, magnified, 
BB, Male, e n t i r e , 
CC. Male, t a i l , l a t e r a l view. 
(A-D a f t e r HammerSchmidt, ( 4 8 ) , 
H-J a f t e r Todd ( 8 0 ) , 
K-N a f t e r C h r i s t i e , ( 3 0 ) , 
0-Q a f t e r Meyer ( 6 2 ) , 
R-T a f t e r Johns ton ( 5 0 ) , 
U a f t e r Sk r j ah in ( 7 4 ) , 
V a f t e r Skr jab in ( 7 3 ) , 
W a f t e r Parona (63) , 
Z-CG a f t e r Skr^abin ( 7 4 ) , 
Remainder o r i g i n a l ) . 
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GEMUS GALEBIA CHITWOOD, 1932 
Generic diagcnosls.- Thelastomatidae: Oesophagus 
unusually long, about 30,^  of body length; intestine en-
larged anteriorly to form a cardla. Tail of female short, 
blunt, with an attenuated caudal appendage distinctly set 
off. Vulva distinctly posterior, about 11% of the body 
length from the anterior end; ovary single. Tail of male 
blunt, bearing a much attenuated dorsal point. Apparently 
one pair of preanal papillae and three pairs of postanal 
papillae present. One spicule, 
Tsroe species: Galebia ae.iaiyptiaca (Galeb,187S) 
Chitwood, 1932 (Fig.3, i-B). 
Galebia aegyptiaca (Galeb, 1878) Chitvrood, 1932. 
Synonymst Qxyuris aegyptiaca Galeb, 1878; 
Blatticola aegyptiaca (Galeb, 1878) 
Schwenk, 1926. 
Specific diagnosis:- Galebia; 
M??let 1 mm. long. Tail as in female, but 
inserted dorsally. One spicule. 
Female; 2.5 to 3.0 mm. long. Mouth tri-lobed. 
Oesophagus 31,1 of total body length, consisting of an 
anterior cylindrical narrow corpus and a posterior valv-
ular bulb. Intestine straight, dilated anteriorly to 
form a cardia. Tail abruptly set off from body. 
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terminal. Vulva situated approximately 11% of the total 
body length from anterior end; ovary single. Egg with 
a shell consisting of two parts which fit together like 
the two parts of a "soap-box"; in the two-cell stage 
when deposited. 
Host: Polyphaga aegyDtiaca Linn 
Location: Presumably large intestine. 
Distribution; Africa. 
Oxyuris aegyptiaca was first described by 
Galeb (44) in 1878. Travassos (86) placed this species 
in the genus Blatticola Schwenk, 1926. In 1930 Chitwood 
(19) also suggested this but in 1932 (20) removed this 
species from the genus Blatticola, on the basis of the 
differences in the form of the oesophagus, the tail, and 
the eggs, and made it the type species of a new genus 
for vfhich he proposed the name Galebia. 
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GEMS BLATTICOU SCHl'/EHIC. 1926 
Generic diagnosis;- Thelastomatidae: Mouth 
sub-triangular, surrounded by eight submedian labio-
papillae; amphids present. Oesophagus consisting of 
an anterior sub-cylindrical part followed by an isthmus 
(very short in the female), and a posterior valvular 
bulb. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to form a distinct 
cardia. Excretory pore posterior to base of oesophagus. 
Tail of female conical. Vulva situated Ja posterior 
third of body; ovary single, doubly reflexed. Eggs 
oval. Male with single outstretched testis. Tail of 
male conical, 2 pairs of preanal and 2 pairs of postanal 
papillae. One spicule. 
Type species; Blatticola blattae (Graeffe,1860) 
Chitwood, 1932 (Pig. 3, C-F). 
Blatticola blattae (Gr'aeffe, 1860) Chitwood, 1932. 
Synonyms; Osyuris blattae Graeffe, 1860; 
Oxyu-ris blatticola Galeb, 1878; 
Blatticola blatticola (Galeb, 1878) 
Schwenk, 1926. 
Specific diagnosis.- Blatticola: 
Male: 0.78 to 1 mm. long by 54 to 75p. wide. 
Oesophagus 132 to 170|LI long; in a specimen in which 
the oesophagus was 150/J. long, the anterior part 84u long 
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by 12;a wide, istlimus 2 ^ long by ?•&! wide, and bulb I611 
wide. Nerve ring situated 85 to lOOu from anterior end 
of body. Excretory pore 218 to 280p. from anterior end 
of body. Intestine simple; anus 62 to SOu from posterior 
end of body. Testis single and outstretched. Tail con-
ical, bearing four pairs of caudal papillae, two pairs pi 
anal and two pairs postanal. One spicule, 20)0. long. 
Female; 2 to 3 mm, long by 165u, wide. Cuticle 
annulated, first annule usually quite strong but those 
following become less and less marked. Mouth sub-tri-
angular, surrounded by eight sub-median labiopapillae; 
amphids or lateral organs represented by small circular 
openings. Oesophagus 158 to 280ii long, consisting of an 
anterior club-shaped part 230 to 270u. long, followed by ; 
short isthmus, not recognizable in certain cases, and a 
valvular bulb. Nerve ring 110 to 220U. from anterior and 
of body. Anterior end of intestine dilated to form a 
cardia; anus 160 to 240;i from posterior end of body. 
Tail conical, not filiform. Vulva posterior, 1,65 to 
2.5 mm. from anterior end of body, Ovejector directed 
anteriorly; single unpaired uterus directed anteriorly, 
relexed near the excretory pore, and extending poster* 
iorly to about the level of the vulva, where it is 
connected \irith the short U-shap©di oviduct. Ovary 
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itLrected anteriorly and reflexed, its blind end being 
directed posteriorly. Eggs 122 to 126;^  long \>j 38 to 
42p. wide, more or less rectangular or oval, pointed at 
both ends; laid in the four or eight cell stage. 
Hosts; Blatta aegyptiaca Linn.; 
Blattella germanlca Linn.; 
Ectobia laponica Linn.; 
E. livida Fab. 
Location: Rectum. 
Distribution: Europe, Horth America, (?) South 
America, India, and U.S.S.R. 
The genus Blatticola was proposed by Schwehk 
(70) who cited Oxyuris blatticola Galeb, 187S, as type 
species. The genus was redescribed by Chitwood (19) 
in 1930, In 1860 Q. blatticola was first described by 
Graeffe (45) as 0. blattae. hence the name of the type 
species was changed to 0.blattae by Chitwood (20). 
This genus very closely resembles Galebia Chitwood, 1932. 
The reproductive system in both is the same but due to 
differences in the form of the oesophagus, the tail, 
and the eggs, it was thought advisible to let them remair 
as separate genera. Chitwood (19) also suggested that 
O.aegyptiaca Galeb probably belongs to Blatticola. but 
later (20) he separated the two, erecting a separate gem 
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to acconmodate the former, with v?hich view the present 
writer agrees. 
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GEMJS ARTIG4SIA CHRISTIE, 1934 
Synonym! Hystrlgnathus leidvl. 1850 (in part). 
Generic diagnosis:- Thelastomatidae: 
Hale: without any cuticular spines on body, 
two cephalic rings present in lateral fields; buccal 
cavity short, corpus cylmdrical or lightly claviform; 
tail short, sub-conical, ending in a blunt terminus, 
and provided with a dorsal, sub-cylindrical, cuticul-
arlsed structure extending nearly to terminus. 
Testis outstretched; one pair of preanal papillae; 
spicule lacking. 
Female; with cervical region generally provided 
v/dth cuticular spines; cephalic papillae not known. 
Buccal cavity often considerably elongated. 
Oesophageal corpus sub-cylindrical, isthmus distinct. 
Excretory pore posterior to base of oesophagus. Tail 
attenuated to filiform. Vulva at or slightly posterior 
to midaie of body; reproductive system single. Eggs 
elongated elliptical. 
Type species: Artigasia leidyi (Artigas, 1926) 
Christie, 1934 (Fig. 3, G-I). 
1. ArtiRasia leidyi (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934. 
Synonym: Hystrlgnathus leidyi Artigas, 1926. 
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Specific diagnosis;- Artigasia; 
Male: Identity questionable. (Specific 
description not given by Artigas), 
Female; 2.4 mm, long by 160^ in maximum width. 
Anterior body provided with rows of external cuticular 
spines which go as far down as the mid le of the oesoph-
ageal bulb. Lips salient, 13u in height. Buccal cavity 
38^ long. Oesophagus consists of an anterior claviform 
corpus, 180u long by 60n wide, a nar^ o^ ^^  isthmus 4(ki long 
and a posterior valvulated bulb v;ith a diameter of 60p., 
Anus 380n from the posterior end of body. Tail filiform. 
Vulva 1,41 mm. from the anterior extremity. Eggs elong-
ated elliptical, 133AI long by 44^ wide. 
Host; '''Passalid beetle? 
Location; Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution: Sao Paulo (Brazil). 
2, ArtlRasia simllls (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934 
(Pig, 3, N). 
Synonym; HystrlRnathus similis Artigas, 1926 
Specific diagnosis;- Artigasia; 
Male; unloio^ m. 
Female: 1.6 mm. long by 13(Mi in maximum width. 
Cut ic le of a n t e r i o r body provided with spines which extenc 
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to the level of the base of oesophagus. Head without any 
cephalic dilation. Lips salient, In in height. Buccal 
cavity 38u long. Oesophagus consists of an anterior 
claviform corpus, 200u long by 4,5p. i/ide, a short isthmus, 
26u long and a posterior bulb 53n in diameter. Excretory 
pore posterior to base of oesophagus, 460^ from the 
anterior end of body. Nerve ring ISOii from cephalic 
extremity. Anus 2Q0p. from the posterior end of body. 
Tail attenuated. Vulva 840^ from anterior extremity. 
Eggs elongated elliptical, 115u long by Sau v/ide. 
Host; 'IPassalid beetleV 
Locationt Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution; 3So Paulo (Brazil). 
3. Artigasia longicauda (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934 
Fig. 3, 0-P). 
Synonym; Hystrignathus longicauda Artigas, 1S26, 
Specific diagnosis;- Artigasia; 
Male: Unkno-vm. 
Female: 2,6 mm. long by 190u in maximum width. 
Cuticle of anterior part of body provided with well dev-
eloped spines, extending to the level of the middle of 
the oesophageal bulb. Each spine measures llu in length. 
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Lips salient and pronounced, Iti in height, and surrounded 
by a light cuticular ring. Buccal cavity 49^ long. 
Oesophagus consists of an anterior claviforia corpus, 240u, 
long by 53ii wide, an isthmus 38u, long and a posterior bulb 
69u in diameter. Nerve ring situated in the middle of 
the corpus. Excretory pore 160u from the anterior end 
of body. Anus 508n from posterior extremity. Tail 
filiform. Vulva 1.25 mm. from the anterior extremity. 
Eggs elongated elliptical, 115)u long by 38u in width. 
Host: Passalid beetle-i* 
Location; Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution: S's.o Paulo (Brazil). 
4. Artigasia hoehnei (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934, 
(Fig. 3.11). 
3ynon;m:Hystrig:nathus hoehnei Artigas, 1926, 
Specific diagnosis'.- Artigasia; 
Male: Unlmoi-jn, 
Female; 1.55 mm, long by lOOii in maximum 
width. Cuticle of anterior part of body provided with 
very small spines which disappear anterior to oesophageal 
bulb. Head provided v/ith a slight cephalic dilatation, 
llu vdde. Lips 7u in height. Buccal cavity 3S,ix long. 
Oesophagus consists of a lightly claviform corpus, I6O11 
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long by 3aa in maximum width, an isthmus, SOn long and a 
posterior bulb 46ti in diameter. Nerve ring situated in 
the middle of the corpus. Anus 300ti from the posterior 
end of body. Tail filiform. Viilva SlO/a from the post-
erior extremity. Eggs elongated elliptical, lOSu long 
by ZStx wide. 
Host; '^ Passalid beetle*. 
Location; Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution; Sao Paulo (Brazil). 
5. Artigasia elegans (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934. 
Fig. 3, K.). 
Svnon^ via; Hystrignathus eleeans Artigas, 1926. 
Specific diagnosis:- Artigasiat 
Male; Unknown. 
Female; 2,6 mm. long by ISOiU. in maximum width. 
Cuticle of anterior part of body provided with very small 
spines which extend to the region of the isthmus. Lips 
not salient, 7u in height. Head provided with a cutic-
ular dilatation extending to the middle of the buccal 
cavity, 16p wide. Buccal cavity 53^ long. Oesopliagus 
consists of an anterior claviform corpus, SlOii long by 
61ii wide, a narrow isthmus 46^ long, and a posterior 
bulb 7711 in diameter. Nerve ring 230p from the anterior 
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end of body. Excretory pore posterior to base of 
oesophagus. Anus 400u from the posterior end of body 
(Artlgas gives this distance 190u but measurements from 
his diagram come to 400ii). Tail filiform. Vulva 
1,43 nna. from the anterior end of body. Eggs elongated 
elliptical, 126LI long by 53n wide. 
Host; '^Passalid beetle^ i 
Location; Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution; S^o Paulo (Brazil). 
6. Artlgasia vesiculosus (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934 
Synomna; Hystrignathus vesiculosus Artigas, 1926, 
Specific diagnosis,- Artigasia; 
Male; Unlmo'wn. 
Female; 2 mn. long by 1 1 ^ in maximum width. 
Cuticle of anterior part of body provided with cuticular 
spines to the level of the isthmus. Head end provided 
with a dilatation of cuticle, 46|ui long, extending up to 
the and of the buccal cavity. Lips salient, 15u in height. 
Buccal cavity 3 ^ long. Oesophagus consists of an 
anterior claviform corpus, 260n long bj Sau wide, 
an isthmus 3811 long and a posteriarrbulb 6811 in diameter. 
Nerve ring situated 200ii from the anterior end of body. 
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Anus 46Q|u from the posterior end of body. Tail filiform. 
Vulva 1.02 mra. from the anterior extremity. Eggs elong-
ated elliptical, llSju long by SSii wide. 
Host; Passalid beetle. 
Location: Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution; 3^ o Paulo, (Brazil). 
7. ArtiEasia inermis (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934 
(Fig. 3, Q). 
Synonym: Hystrignathus inermis Artigas, 1926 
3'oecific diagnosis:- Artigasia: 
• Male; Unloiown. 
Female: 1.74 mri. long hy 92ii in maximum width. 
Cuticle \d,thout spines. Lips salient, 7ji in height. 
Buccal cavity 30ii long. Oesophagus consists of an ant-
erior claviform corpus, 380w. long by u wide, an isthmus 
40ii long and posterior bulb 53u in diameter. Nerve ring 
slightly anterior to midcile of corpus. Anus 19Cki from 
the posterior end of body. Tail attenuated filiform. 
Vulva 920u from the anterior extremity. Eggs elongated 
elliptical, ISSii long by 46/a wide. 
Host: Passalid beetlei 
Location: Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution: 3ao Paulo (Brazil). 
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8 . Artig:asia longlcoll is (Artigas, 1926) Christie, 1934 
Fig. 3, J). 
Hynon-^; Hystrignathus longicollis Irtigas, 1926 
Specific diagnosis:- Artigasia: 
Male: Unlcnown 
Female: 2,6 wm, long by 12Cki in maximum mdtvi. 
Cuticular spines absent. Lips little salient, 10/a in 
height. Buccal cavity 53ii long. Oesophagus very iong, 
consisting of an anterior subcylindrical corpus SOOu long 
by 27ii wide, a narrow, little evident, and short isthmus, 
38u in length and a posterior bulb, 69/a in diameter. 
Anus 360u from the posterior end of "body, tail filifoinn. 
Vulva 1,42 mn. from the anterior extremity. Eggs elong-
ated elliptical, 123u. long by 38u wide. 
Host: 'Passalid beetle'] 
Location; Intestinal diverticulum. 
Distribution: Sao Paulo (Brazil). 
9, Artigasia politus (Artigas, 1928) Christie, 1934, 
(Fig. 3, R-3). 
Synonym: Eystrignathus politus Artigas, 1928, 
Specific diagnosis;- Artigasia: 
Male; 720ii long hy 75^ in maximum width, dut-
icle without spines; lips not salient. Head provided. 
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with a small cephalic expansion. Oesophagus consists of 
a corpus 135|u long, an isthmus, and a bulb with a greater 
diameter of 42ii. Intestine straight. Cloaca sub-
terminal, 9Lu from the posterior extremity. Testis out-
stretched, without an inflexture. Caudal papillaet 1 
pair preanal and one pair adanal (little evident). No 
spicule. Tail very short and truncated and provided 
with a dorsal, sub-cylindrical, cuticularized structure 
extending nearly to terminus. 
Female; 1,8 ma, long by 140^ in width. Cuticle 
transversely striated, not provided with spines. Lips 
not salient. Head provided with a cliaracteri^ istic cephalii 
expansion. Buccal cavity 'M long. Oesophagus consists 
of an anterior cylindrical corpus, 300^ long, a narrow 
isthmus 35ii long and a posterior end of body. Tail strong 
and subulate. Ovt^ ry single, directed posteriorly and 
reflexed anteriorly. Uterus with few eggs. Vagina 
long. Vulsra salient 980u from the anterior extremity. 
Eggs elliptical, 92ii long by 47u in widfeh. 
Host: "passalid beetle. 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution: Sao Paulo (Brazil). 
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Key to the Species of the Genus Artlgasla 
1. Cervical region provided with spines , 
Cervical region not provided v/ith spines, { 
i 
2, Head vjith a cephalic dilatation , c 
Head without a cephalic dilatation ,,, ...4 
3, Cephalic dilatation very small A. Hoehne 
Cephalic dilatation terminating at the middle of 
the buccal cavity .A. elegan 
Cephalic dilatation as broad as the depth of the 
buccal cavity A.Vesiculosus 
4, Tail very long A» longicauda 
Tail longer than the total length of the 
oesophagus A. leidyi 
Tail shorter than t he total length of the 
oesophagus ...,.•.. .A. siailis 
5, Head xfith a cephalic dilatation A. politus 
Head without a cephalic dilatatio^. .6 
6, Corpus of oesophagus long and cyl.indrical ....A. longicoi: 
Corpus of oesophagus short and claviform A. inermis 
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DISCUSSION 
Artigas (1) described eight new species of 
nematodes from passalid beetles and placed them in the 
genus Hgstrignathus Leidy, 1850. In 1928 (2) he added 
one more species to this genus. All the species 
described by him have only one ovary while H. rigidus. 
the type species of the genus, has two. On this 
ground Christie (29) proposed a new genus, Artigasia, 
to acGoramodate all nine species of Artigas. Since 




A-3 Galebla aegyptlaca. 
A. Female, entire. 
3, Male tail, lateral view. 
G-F Blatticola blattae. 
C. Female, entire. 
D. Female, en face view. 
E. Hale, oesophageal region, 
F. Male tail, lateral view. 
G-I. Artigasia leidyi. 
G. Female,9esophageal region. 
H. Female, tail. 
I. Egg, 
J. A. long; Ic oil is. 
J. Female, oesophageal region. 
K. A. elegans. 
K. Female, oesophageal region, 
L. A. vesiculosus. 
L. Female, anterior region. 
M. A. hoehnei. 
H. Female, oesophageal region, 
H. A . s i m i l i s . 
N. Female, oesophageal r e g i o n . 
0 - P . A. l o n g i c a u d a . 
0 . Female, oesophageal r e g i o n . 
P . Female, head end, magni f ied . 
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Q. 





-- ) entire 
-'i-xj after r^ T , 
» 1928). "•^^'°°^»1930,1932, 
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GEMUS CSPHAL0BELLU3 GQB3. 192Q 
Synonyms: Bulh^esia Schwenk, 1926 (in part); 
Scarabanema Christie, 1931, 
Generic diagnosis;- Thelastonatidae: Mouth 
opening subtriangular, surrounded by eight labio-
papillae. Buccal cavity short and may or may not be 
armed with three cuticular teeth. Oesophagus consist-
ing of '.n anterior nearly cylindrical corpus, a distinct 
isthmus and a posterior valvular bulb. Tail conical. 
Excretory pore much behind the base of oesophagus. 
Vulva from middle to almost posterior third of body. 
Ovaries two; uteri divergent. Eggs usually numerous, 
oval or elliptical. Ifele much smaller than the female; 
tail ending in a slender caudal spil^j caudal papillae: 
a pair of preanal papillae, a pair of weakly developed 
papillae opposite the anus, a single median double papilla 
slightly posterior to anus, and a pair of pajillae on the 
base of the caudal spike. Excretory pore posterior to 
base of oesophagus. 
Type SDecies; Cephalobellus papilliger Cobb, 1920. 
1. Gephalobellus papilliger Cobb, 1920 (Fig. 4, 4-G). 
Synonym;. Scarabanema cylindricum Christie, 1931, 
^ * -^ise absent .^ ^ *o IQ^ lii 
- - ^ ^ 0^^  « .e . ,,,3t a^^. ; 7 ""*-"""=- '^ -^<= 
- - t-'^ an t .ose on ,,^ ^^^;°J' - - ^ - - ^ e eon^p.o. 
='i^ -<*3 present; p . , , , , , ^ " " ^ ° * - « v l , ^ i 3 . Rectal 
'"^ f -^ pos ter ic . en. „ , , " "^ ""''^^- ^ - - about 
^orms tendq ^^  u ° ^^^^ conical .• 
^^^ to be attenuated r. ^ ' ^^ ^°^e 
— ^ . P0,e .00, po . . . J : : 7 ^ * - - - - H-3..pe, 
— . , , . 0 . . o o U , o u o u / L : " " ° - ° ^ - - -
ilerve p-in^ ^ legion of exf>7.«-
^ - . at t ^ e e - . o u . t . t . e . « , , , „ , : " ^ - ^ - - -
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the anterior end. Vulva near middle of body, 1.82 to 
3.12 nn. frora the anterior end, not salient. Vagina 
directed anteriorly, equal to the corresponding body 
diameter in length. Uteri divergent, ovaries two. Eggs 
numerous, ellipsoidal, lOp. long by 45u. wide, deposited 
before segmentation. 
Male: Body moderately slender, 1.15 m.i, long by 
5411 wide at middle of body. Cuticle faintly, rather finel 
striated, striae 1.5 to 2p. apart in the neck region, 
increasing to about 3u in the middle of body. Head sub-
truncate. Buccal cavity short, nearly non-existent. 
Anterior portion of oesophagus nearly cylindrical, 15u wid 
in the middle, Isthmus not distinct, oesophageal bulb val-
vulated and slightly elongated, 3 ^ long by 29n wide. 
Intestine slightly expanded at its anterior end. Anus 
slightly salient, 80u froiu the tip of the tail; tail in 
forn of a caudal spile. Testis reflexedj one spicule, 
4311 long, not expanded at proximal end, ending distally in 
ta-zm. mt a sharp point, and expanded in the middle to a 
diameter of 5u. One pair of preanal papillae 32^ in front, < 
anus, one on each side of the anus, one median postanal 
double papilla slightly posterior (about 5LI) to the anus, i 
a pair of postanal papillae about 25u behind the anus. 
0, \ V 
119 
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Host; Scarabaeid larvae belonging either to the 
Melolonthinae or the Rutelinae. 
Location; Posterior end of intestine. 
Distribution: VJoods Hole, Mass., U.S.A. 
2. Gephalobellus leuckartl (HammerSchmidt, 18B8),Christie 
1933 (Fig. 4, H-I). 
Synonyms; Oxyuris leuckarti Hammerschmidt, 1838; 
Oxyuris brachyura HanEierschmidt, 1847; 
Scarabanema leudkarti (Hainriierschmidt,1838) 
Christie, 1931. 
Specific diagnosiss~ Gephalobellus: 
Hale: Unlmo-vni. 
Female; 4.25 to 8,4 mm. long by 423u. in maximum 
width. 3od7 in general cylindrical, neck region distinct] 
conoid. Oesophagus consists of a nearly cylindrical ant-
erior corpus, an isthmus slightly less in diameter than tir. 
corpus and a posterior oblong bulb. On both sides of the 
oesophagus pass fibrous thread-like structures, which 
extend from the head to the base of the oesophageal bulb. 
Intestine dilated anteridirly to form a club-shaped cardia, 
it also presents a. lesser posterior dilatation. Tail 
ending in a short caudal spike which forms only about 1/40 
of Ghe body length. Vulva near middle of body, not salien 
Along the course of the vaginal canal and on both sides of 
it are several separate, single, yellowish, spindle-shaped 
^ ^ ^ 0.66 
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maximum width. Cuticle transversely striated throughout 
the greater part of body; striae rather coarse in the rgg 
of head, increasing in width posteriorly, almost 8 to lOu 
in the region of the bulb. Oesophagus 150 to 260u long; 
bulb with isthmus 46 to 80u long by 26 to 50u isms in gre; 
est width. Nerve ring 84 to llOu and excretory pore 230 t< 
360u from anterior end of body, ilnus 50 to lOOu from tip 
of tail; tail narrowing rather suddenly to form a taperini 
terminal filament of variable length. Caudal papillae 
consisting of one pair of preanal, one pair of adanal, an( 
two median postanal double papillae. Of the latter the 
more anterior is immediately behind the anus, the other 
on the narrow portion of the tail. Possibly a fifth pair 
of sensory organs may be present since, according to 3ayl: 
in a ventral view there appears to be a faint indication < 
a pair of nerve endings, or possibly pores, a little in fi 
of the posterior double papilla. One spicule, 25 to 5aa 
long. Testis reflexed. 
Female; 2.48 to 4.23 m:i. long by 260u wide. 
Body in general cylindrical, rapidly narrowing anteriad 
fron the cardiac bulb, producing a conical neck region. 
Body narrows abruptly in anal region, producing s very 
short spiculate tail. Cuticle conspicuously striated 
throughout the whole length of the body except the tail. 
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First annule 15u wide; remaining annules 8 to lOu wide 
and more posteriorly 12u apart. Oral opening sub-
triangular, surrounded by eight papillae. Amphids present. 
Buccal cavity short and wide containing one dorsal and t\'rc> 
sub-ventral cuticular elevations. Oesophagus 350 to 486ii 
long, consisting of a corpus, an isthmus and a posterior 
valvulated bulb. The latter 90 to 102u. long by 90u wide. 
Corpus plus isthmus 260 to 384u long by 38 to 40u in 
maximum width. Herve ring 160u from the anterior end of 
body in a specimen 2.48tt/long. Excretory pore posterior 
to base of oesophagus. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to 
from a slight cardia, also presenting a lesser posterior 
dilatation in the rectal region. Tail conical. Anus 
310u from the posterior end and vulva 1,48 mrn. from the 
anterior end of body in a specimen 2,48 ran, long, the 
latter lying between middle and posterior third of body. 
Vagina directed anteriorly, uteri divergent; ovaries two. 
Eggs oval or ellipsoidal, 75 to 89u long by 25 to 33u v;ide. 
Host: Larva of Ligyrodes relictus (Say) (= Scarabaeus 
relictus); Leucophaea sp. (Slattidae), Larvae 
of Tipulids (crane-flies) possibly Tipula 
peliostigma Schummel and T. oleracea L. 
LocationI Inte st ine. 
Distribution; Near Philadelphia, Pa. (U.S.A.); North 
India; England, 
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This species differs from all other species of 
this genus in the position of its vulva v;hich in this cas 
lies much posterior to the middle of the body while in 
others it is almost at the middle, and in the shape and 
size of its eggs, 
4, Gephalobellus magalh^esi (Schwenk, 1926) n. comb, 
(Fig. 4, 0-Q). 
Synonyms; Bulhoesia magalh^esi Schwenk, 1926; 
Thelastoma magalh§!'esi (Schwenk, 1926) 
Travasoos, 1929. 
Specific diagnosis;- Cephalobellus; 
Male; unlmown. 
Female; 3.4 to 4 m\, long by 300 to 350ix \ilde. 
Cuticle ti'ansversely striated upto the level of the oesop! 
agus. Lips not salient. Buccal cavity about 7p. deep. 
Oesophagus 46Sp long, consisting of an anterior cylind-
rical corpus, 340fi long by 42ii wide; an isthmus 2511 long; 
and a posterior valvular bulb lOOu in diameter. IntestiiK 
dilated anteriorly to form a cardia. Herve ring 250ii fr( 
^he anterior end of body. Excretory pore posterior to bas 
of ipesophagus, 710u from the anterior extremity. 
Anus &POu froET. posterior end of body; tail short, atten-
uated cont^^l* Vulva just behind the middle of body. 
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1.6 mrn. from the caudal end. Ovaries lying in the 
opposite direction to their corresponding uteri and refle 
near their termination; uteri divergent. Eggs ellipsoida 
almost spherical, 70^ long by 60;a wide; segmentation star 
in uterus. 
Hostt "Barata selvagem" (= wild raach), 
Locationt Presumably intestine. 
Distribution: Brazil (3^o Paulo). 
This species can easily be distinguished from all 
other species of this genus by its comparatively longer 
tail and almost spherical eggs. 
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Key to the Specieg of the Genus Cephalobelias 
1. Vulva almost at middle of body; aggs less than 
twice as long as broad 2 
vulva about 60;^  of body length from the anterior 
end; eggs almost tvjice as long as broad. .C.brevicaudat: 
2. Tail very short, less than one-tenth of body 
length 3 
Tail attenuated conical; about one eighth or 
more as long as the body, Cmagalh^es: 
3. Eggs ellipsoidal to spherical, 83 to llOp. long 
"by 73u wide; female i>ri.th tiiree conspicuous 
yellowish bodies near vsigina C. leuckartl 
Eggs s-nallei:', oval, 70/a long by 45;i wide; 
""females without any yellowish bodies near 
vagina C. papillige 
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DISCUSSION 
The genus Cephalobellus was proposed by Cobb 
(34), who described a nematode from a beetle larva under 
the name of 0, papillijger. He described only the male 
and his description v/as not accompanied by any diagrams 
of the vrorm. Christie (27) proposed a new genus, 
Scarabanema., for a worm he got fron coleopterous larvae 
and called it 3. cylindricua. He also placed Oxyuris 
leuckarti Hamnerschmidt, 183S, and Thelastoma 
brevicaudatum Leidy, 1851, in this genus. In 1933 (28) 
he made the genus Scarabanema a synonym of Cephalobellus 
as the males of the two were identical, making 3. 
cylindricum a synonym of C. •papilliger. Basir (5) 
described a nematode from a cockroach calling it 
Thelastom.a indir.na. Later (12) he mside this species as 
well as C. lloydi 3a7lis, 1946, a synonym of C. 
brevicaudatum. Schwenlc (70) had proposed a new genus 
Bulh^esia, in which he had placed three new species, D. 
ma^alhaesj, 3. iceni. and 3. severianoi. The present 
author thinks that B. Eiagalh^ esi agrees in essential 
structure with the genus Geiphalobellus and could be 
easily accommodated here. It has been removed accordingly 
and nam.ed C. ma.s;allig'esi. Thus the genus Cephalobellus novj 
contains four species viz. C. Papilliger, C. leuckarti, 




(A-G) Cephalobellus papllliger 
A. Female, anterior region. 
B, Female, posterior end. 
G. Female, head end, magnified, 
D. Female, en face view, 
E. Male, anterior region. 
F. Male tail, lateral view. 
G. Male tail, ventral viev/, 
(H-I) Gy leuckarti 
H. Female, entire. 
I. Female, reproductive organs. 
(3,-N) G. brevicaudatum 
J. Female, entire, 
K. Female, head end, magnified. 
L. Egg. 
:;. Male t a i l , l a t e r a l view, 
N, Male t a i l , ven t ra l viev/. 
(0-Q) G. Magalh^esi 
0. Female, entire. 
P. Female, anterior region. 
•J. ijjj-cc?. 
(A-G a f t e r C h r i s t i e , (27); H, and I a f te r Harriersclimidt, 





GENUS SEVERlAHOIA SCHV^HK^ 1926 M KIAVA3S03. 3^ 929 
Generic dlamosls:- Thelastomatidae: Mouth 
opening surrounded by a circumoral election; eight sub-
median papillae, the two medio-dorsal and two medio-ventral 
papillae large, flat, labiopapillae: the four medio-
lateral papillae much smaller, more t^ypically papil]£|d in 
chs.racter; amphids or lateral organs present. Motth 
cavity containing one dorsal and tvjo sub-ventral tooth-like 
projections. Oesophagus of female consisting of an anterior 
clavate part followdid by an indistinct isthmus and a 
vjilvular bulb. Oesophagus of male similar but having a 
distinct isthmus. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to form 
a cardia. Tail of female conical or attenuated. Excret-
oropore posterior to base of oesophagus. Vulva near 
middle of body; tv;o ovaries; amphidelphic. Eggs bearing 
longitudinal lines. Tail o'^" male conical, not filiform. 
One spicule. 
Tyne species; Severianoia severianoi (Schwenk, 1926) 
Travassos, 1929. 
1. Severianoia severianoi (Schwenlc, 1926) Travassos, 1929 
(Fig. 5, A-E). 
Synonym;. Bulh^esia severianoi Schwenlc, 1926 
Specific diagnosis;- Severianoia; 
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Male: 900u. long by 62u wide. Anterior part of 
oesophagus 277u long by 38.5ii wide; isthmus 54JQ long; 
bulb 6911 long. Testis extending to \<;ithin 308u of bulb. 
Intestine simple; anus 115ii from posterior end of body. 
Tail conical or attenuated. Caudal papillae consisting 
of one pair of adanal papillae and two pairs of postanal 
papillae. One spicule, 38,5u. long. 
Female; 3 to 3.5 m\, long by 350 to 425ii wide. 
Cuticle transversely striated, striae accentuated anter-
iorly. Lips salient (?), mouth small. Oesophagus 525 
to 550u long, anterior part 50u wide, isthmus 25^ long, 
bulb 12511 long. Nerve ring near middle of oesophagus. 
Intestine dilated anteriorly; anus 100 to 200/LI from 
posterior end of body. Tail short, conical. Vulva 
1.5 to 1,9 mm. from anterior end of body; uteri diverg-
ent, sacciform, .anterior branch reflexed; anterior ov-.ry 
directed posteriorly and rellexed, posterior ovary direct 
ed anteriorly, bent dorsally and terminated in a short 
posterior flexture. Eggs ellipsoidal, 69 to 77n long by 
30n wide, bearing four sinuous longitudinal lines, depos-
ited in morula stage. 
Host: "Barata selvagem" (= v/ild roach) and Pycnosce 
surinamensis Limi 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution; South America (3^o Paulo, Brazil), ar 
North America (U.S.A., Paradise Key, 
Florida). 
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2. Severlanola magna (Pereira, 1935) (Fig. 5, F-I). 
Specific diagnosis!-- Severlanolat 
Male; 6OO11 long t>7 SOjx in width. Mouth with 
salient lips (?) and a >iuccal capsule. Oesophagus con-
sists of an anterior cylindrical corpus 240u long and a 
round valvular bulb 30^ in diameter. Tail pointed, 
SOU long, bearing a pair of sub-ventral pre-cloacal 
papillae and two pairs of post-cloacal papillae at about 
the same level. Spicule one, 49ii long. 
F_ejnale; 6,5 to 7,7 mii, long. Oesophagus con-
sists of an anterior cylindrical corpus 0.9 to 1.1 mn, 
in length, a narrow istlanius 60u long .^ n^d a posterior 
valvular bulb 120 to 160^ in diameter. Tail conical, 
320 to 460uin length. Nerve ring 460 to 4S0LI from 
anterior extremity. Excretory pore posterior to base 
of oesophagus, 1,3 to 1,7 mia. from the anterior extremity. 
Eggs v/ith one surface flattened, 98u long by 36 to 
43x1 v;ide, bearing longitudinal lines. 
Host: "Blattidae silvestris". 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution; S^ o Paulo (Brazil). 
This worm has exactly the same body proportions 
as the type species, and in the opinion of its author 
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(Pereira, 1936) there are no differences between the two 
other than differences in dimensions. The present 
writer first thought of making this a synon3mi of the 
Intfeer as in representatives of the family Thelastomatidae 
such variations in size are not very uncommon, but after 
due consideration he thought it proper to give this worm 
the status of a separate species as intergrades between 
the two extremes hafw^not been met with. Moreover, apart 
from the size of the work, there is a difference in the 
size of the eggs; in the type species these measure 69 
to lip. long by 30u wide while in 3.magna they are 98;i long 
by 36 to 41|i wide. 
3. Severianoia dubia Travassos, 1929 (Fig. 5, J-K). 
Specific diagnosis:- Severianoia;, 
Male:. Unknovm. 
Female; 1.9 to 2,3 mm. long by 150 to 20Q/a \ode. 
Cuticle striated. Mouth opening circular, 
with a diameter of 8u, surrounded by lips, and followed 
"o'j a cylindrical buccal capsule, 8ii deep by 12JU v/ide. 
Oesophagus 490 to 520u long, consisting of an anterior 
cylindrical corpus and a posterior bulb which has a 
diameter of 80 to 190u iHHg. Intestine straight; tail con-
ical, 240 to 290JL1 long. Excretory pore posterior to 
base of oesophagus. Ilerve ring 200ju from the anterior 
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extremity. Vulva between middle and posterior third 
of body; ovejector directed anteriorly. Uteri divergent; 
ovaries two, both converging tovrards the anterior extremity, 
their blind ends being directed anteriorly; prodelphic. 
Eggs flattened on one side, with distinct longitudinal lines 
or crests, 78u long by 32 to 35ii wide. 
Host; Myriapoda (Julidae), 
Location: Intestine. 
Distribution: Brazil. 
4. 3everianoia glomeridis (v. Linstow, 1885) n. comb. 
(Fig. 5, L-0), 
Synonyms;. Qxyuris glomeridis v, Linstov;, 1885; 
Oxyuris ovocostata v, Linstow, 1886; 
Thelastoma glomeridis (v. LinstTinsr, 1885) 
Travassos, 1929; 
Thelastoma glomeridis (v. Lindtow, 1886) 
Travassos, 1929. 
Specific diagnosis!- Severianoia: 
Male: 740u long by 52|a wide, llouth opening 
transversely placed, surrounded by four small papillae. 
Oesophagus 172u long ending in a ppsterior valvular bulb. 
Anus 74ii from posterior end of body; tail constituting 
about one-tenth of body length. Excretory pore posterior 
to base of oesophagus. Caudal papillae three pairs, one 
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pair preanal, and two pairs postanal. One spicule, 
2611 long. 
Female; 3.7 mm. long by 200;i wide. Body 
transversely striated, striae about lOu apart; head 
annule bigger than the remainder. Oesophagus 616ii long 
consisting of a cylindrical corpus, an isthmus and a 
posterior Vrlvular bulb, ITerve ring slightly anterior 
to middle of oe^opliagus. Anus 370u from posterior end c 
body. Tail conical, forming about one-tenth of the 
body length. Vulva slightly anterior to middle of body 
dividing it in the ratio of 34:37. Eggs 79 to 86/u long 
by 39 to 43ii wide, bearing six longitudinal lines, the 
latter arising from a com;ion point at one pole and end-
ing free near the other pole. Segmentation begins befo 
deposition, eggs being laid in four-celled stage. 
liostt Glomeris linbata, larva of "Citenia aurata" 
(ColeopteraH 




Severlanola gracilis (HaEinershiaidt, 1838) n. comb. 
(Fik. 5, P): 
Synonyms t Oxyuris .siracilis Hm., 1838: 
Thelastona gracile (Hara., 1838)Leidy,185l5 
ThelastomiM gracile (Ham., 1838) Leidy 1853; 
Aorurus (Thelastona) graci].is (Ham., 183B) 
Walton, 1927; 
Anguillula gracilis Diesing, 1850-51 
Specific aiagnosis;- (?) Seyerianoia; 
Male: Unknoxm. 
Female.:. 1.59 rxi, long. Cuticle striated; striae 
more distinct in the oesophageal region. Oesophagus 317jx 
long, fonning alaout one-fift|r of the body length. Tail in 
form of a caudal spike, 176ii in length, constituting one-n 
of the body, TITO ovaries, both lying anteriorly. Develop 
eggs in the uterus are distinctly visible only in the post 
erior third of the body. 
Host: Larva of Polyphylla fullo (= Melolontha fullo) 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution: Germany 
The data given by Hari'-.ershmidt (48) are not enough to 
make a definite diagnosis of this species. 
Hoijever, the shape and size of the tail suggests that this 
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may either belong to the genus Cephalobellus or to 
Severlanoia, the difference between these two genera 
prinarily being in the character of the eggs. In the 
absence of any description of the eggs of this species, 
the task of assigning it to any one of these genera^ 
becomes the more difficult. However, the disposition 
of the ovaries is very similar to that of 3, dubia. and 
because of this similarity the \^iter has placed this 
speciei? in the genus Severianoia as a species inguirenela, 
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Key to the gpecles of the Genus Severl3.noia 
1. Yulva at kbout middle of "body, ovaries didelphic, 
ta il 3 to 6/3 of body length 2 
Vulva between middle and tv;o-thirds of body. 
ovaries prodelphic, tail 12 to 13;J of the body 
length .3. dubia 
2. Eggs bear six longitudinal lines... 3. glomeridjs 
Egjjs hear Iwss than six longitudinal lines 3 
3. Females 3 to 3.5 mn. long, eggs 69 to 77;a by 
son. 3. severianoi 




Schwenk (70) created the genus BuIJigesia to 
acconriodate t'oree species from cockroaches namely 
3. magalhgTesl. B. iceai, and B.Severianoi. Iravassos 
(86) transferred the first two species to the genus 
Thelastoraa and made the third species the type of a nev/ 
genus which he called Severianoia (Schwenk, 1926), He 
also added another species' to this genus naming it 3. 
dubia. Pereira (64) described a third species, 3.Magna. 
The present ifi'iter has transferred Oxyuris glomeridis v, 
Linstow, 1835^ to this genus and has placed Oxyuris 
gracilis HaBiiierschmidt, 1838 as a species inguirenda in it. 
GEMS EURYCOMEM CHITWOOD. 1932 
Generic diagnosist Thelastomatldae: Mouth 
surrounded by a circumoral elevation; eight submedian 
papillae and amphids in female. Oesophagus consisting 
of an anterior club-shaped part set off from the valvular 
bulb by a short isthmus. Vulva approximately at middle 
of body. Eggs elongate oval, flattened on one side. 
Tail of female filiform. Tail of male very short and 
bearing tx-jo pairs of caudal papillae, one pair of preanal 
papillae, and one pair of heavily cuticularized postanal 
papillae 
Tj-pe species; Buryconema paradisa Chitwood^ 1932. 
Eurvconema paradisa Chitwood, 1932 (Fig. 5, Q-S), 
Specific diagnosist- Euryconema: 
Male: 1.02 mri, long by ISOii v;ide. Head dis-
trlnctly set off from cervical region. Oesophagus 280;LI 
long; anterior part club-shaped, 240u long; pyriform 
bulb 50n wide. Intestine simple; anus 5op. from post-
erior end of body. Tail bearing a very delicate spine 
31ti long. One pair of large preanal papillae and one 
pair of smaller postanal caudal papillae. Preanal cut-
Icular modifications present (see Jig.53). One spicule, 
55u long. 
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Female; 3.1 to 3.4 mi:i, long b^ - 36au wide. Head 
distinctly set off fron first annule; mouth nearly circu 
surrounded by a circumoral elevation; eight submedian p 
illae present; amphids prominent. Oesophagus 480 to 52 
lon^; anterior part club-shaped, 365ii long by 60 to 65u 
vride; isthmus not distinct; bulb 123 to 130^ wide. ITerv 
ring and excretory pore not observed. Intestine enlarge 
anteriorly to form a cardia; anus 900u to 1.1 nri. from 
anterior end of body; ovejector directed posteriorly; 
amphidelphic. Egg 100 to 128ii long by 40 to 52ti wide. 
Host; Eurycotis floridana Walker. 
LocationI Hectum. 
Distribution; United States (Paradise Key, Florida), 
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GEMS SUIFTOIEMl CHITl^ fOOD. 1932 
Generic diagnosis;- Thelastomatidae: MotMi 
opening prismoidal, surrounded by a circumoral Elevation; 
eight submedian lablopapillae; amphids present. Oeso-
phagus consisting of a simple, cylindrical anterior part 
distinctly set off from the isthmus; isthinus not distinct 
set off from the posterior bulb. Tail of female short, 
bluntly rounded or slightly conical, bearing a short fill 
forn caudal projection. Excretory pore posterior to base 
of oesopliagus. Vulva anterior, approximately 25,1 of the 
body length from the anterior,end (Chitwood gives its 
position as approximately 40% but by his description and 
by measuring from his diagram it comes to about 25,0 j 
amphidelphic. Eggs with distinct polar cap (?). 
Type species: Suifunema caudelli Chitwood, 1932, 
Suifunema caudelli Chitv;ood, 1932 (Pig. 5, T-U). 
Specific diagnosis:- Suifunema: 
I-Iale; Unleiown, 
Female: 1.7 to 2.18 mii. long by 270 to 340^ \/ide, 
Mouth surroimded hj eight submedian labiopapiliae. 
Head distinctly set off, follo\\red by an enlarged annule. 
Oesophagus 270 to 340u long: consisting of an anterior 
club-shaped part 220 to 23Sii long by 27 to 32^ i v/ide, an 
isthmus 22 to 34K long by 15 to 2Q^ -ride, and r valvular 
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bulb SO to 90u wide. Nerve ring situated in the region 
of the isthmus. Excretory pore 310 to 490u from anterio: 
end of body. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to form a 
cardia; anus 1.52 to 2 mm. from anterior end of body. 
Tail rounded, bearing a filiform, attenuated, caudal 
appendage 136 to ISlu long: the latter becomes more 
attenuated in oiaer females. Yulva 430 to 510u from 
anterior end of body; ovejector directed posteriorly: 
araphidelphic. Egg rounded, elongate, 60 to 79LI long by 
30 to 38u wide; in morula stage when deposited; shell 
thin; polar cap conspicuous (?). 
Host: 3teleoT)|(yp:a sinensis V/alker 
Location: Rectum, 




(A-E) Severianola severiaraoi 
A. Female, e d i t i r e , 
B . Female, | ^ f.ace view, 
f V r- - e; 
D. Male, e r j t t i r e . 
E. Male t j | i l , l a t e r a l v iew, 
( F - I ) 3 . aa^-na 
? . Fei:.-=.jfLe^ a n t e r i o r r e g i o n . 
G. FemaCle, head end, masn i f i ed . 
n . Femfele, t ? , i l . 
I . ::a:i^e t - i l , l a t e r a l v iew. 
(J-IO 3 . Dubia 
J . F e m a l e ^ e n t i r e . 
K. FemaXe,\head end magnif ied. 
(1-0) 3 . a-lomeridid^. \ 
L. Female, Oesophageal region. 
M. Mr.le, entii^. 
IT. Male, tailyXa-'^ 'ntral view. 
0. Egg. ' 
(P) 3.?.racills 
P. Female,/entire. 
(Q-S) Euryconema pa-radisa 
Q. Female, oesophageal region. 
H. Female, en face viev;. 
3, Male tail, ventro-lateral view. 
(TTH) Suifunema caudelli 
T. Fe;.:ale, entire. 
U. Female, en _faca, view. 
(A-C after Chitwood, (20); D-E after Schwenk^ (70); F-I 
after Pereira, (64); J-K after Travassos, (86); L-(J after 
von Linstow, C59)(60); P after Ilami-ierSchmidt, (47); Q-U 
after Chitwood, (20). 

- ^^n the r. -^^o^^at-f^. 
' ^ ^ Of h o . " " " ' ^ i " i o " *° -^0..-, _ ' ' ' ^ l ^ l a ^ 
-^ ®^ st.oc.f, '^  spine-7.-7, ^ ® j ^Ulr, 
"^"^^sed i , , ""^"' -^^ ^^ ^ passed , ^ ^^^'^^ovths • 
^ ^ tubr,7, ^ i-^ - tile r" ' ^a id 
""^ mucous s "^^  ^^^^uetupe - ''^' °^ a eM -^ 
"^ ^ ^^ e^ caudal a n . ^^"^^ ^^ e^ 
fe SpeG7-o ^Ppeiidan-e ^^^ 
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GryIloi3hila skrlafalnl (Sergiev, 1923) n. comb. (Fig.6,A-J). 
oyiionyms t Thelastonuj?! skr.tp.blni Se.'giev, 1923 
GryllQ-phila Rryllophlla Basir, 1942 
ITeyraiella neyrae Serrano 3.anchez, 1947« 
3p_eciflc diagnosis I- G-ryllophila; 
Hale; 1.17 iroi. Ions by 170p In maximun width. 
Body distinctly annulated tlirougliout its length. First 
amiule large, about 40p. wide, second annule 15u wide, and tl 
following annules increasing vegularly in size until they 
reach a width of about 40u at about the middle of the body; 
posterior to middle of body they again decrease in size, th( 
final annule beAgg about 22ii in width. Buccal cavity short 
and cylindrical, 12LT. deep by 8ii wide. Oesophagus 200u long: 
corpus 115u long by 20^ wide: istlimus 40|i long by lOu wide; 
bulb 45^ lug by 40;i wide. ITerve ring 125^ from anterior 
end of body. Excretory pore much behind the base of oesoph:: 
about 44011 from the interior end, ilnus 115a from the posteri 
extremity situated on a prominence (in a preserved specimen) 
Tail short, ending 4n a pointed appendage v^ iich is get abrup 
off from the- body. Caudal papillae three pairs, the first 
two pairs situated on the anal cone, the first pair slightly 
preanal and the second pair slightly postanal, and the third 
pair lying nerr the tip of tail at the origin of the caudal 
appendage. One spicule, 50p. long. 
Female; 2,25 to 3,1 mn. long. The following measure-
ments are taken from a \rorm 3 mn, long by 410^ in maximum. 
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width. Cuticle conspicuously striated; first aiinule IT/u 
wide; width of the following annules increases regularly 
until the ninth annule which is 50u wide; posterior to the 
ninth annule a width of 30 to AOp. is maintained almost reg-
ularly; behind the vulva they w&j decrease to lOii only. 
Oral opening suhtriangular, surrounded bj a circuinoral 
elevation and eight labiopapiliae; ariphids present. Buccal 
cavity cylindrical, 20LI deep by lOu wide. Oesophagus 420/a 
long, consisting of a corpus 290u long by 45ii wide, an 
isthinu;^  30p. long by 35p wide, and a valvialar bulb 10Q|u long 
by llOii vrlde. ITerve ring 240ii from anterior end of body. 
E:xGBetory pore very much posterior to base of oesophagus, at 
about one-third of body length from the anterior end. Intest-
ine dilated anteriorly to form a bulky cardia, v;hich narrows 
suddenly into a rather thin intestine. Anus 325ii from the 
posterior end of body; tail conically attenuated. Vulva in 
the posterior third of the body, 2,25 raii. from the anterior en 
Two ovaries, both connected xfith their respective uteri at 
about "the level of the excretory pore, the uteri running 
parallel in a posterior direction, uniting a little behind 
the level of the vulva and giving rise to a single uterus 
which runs anteriad, comijig up to the level of the excretory 
pore where it is reflexed and runs baclwards till it meets 
the vagina; vagina long, about SOOti in length. Eggs 
ellipsoidal, 170p to 190vi long by 100 to 110^ wide, vrith a 
thick shell bearmg spine-like outgrowths, laid in two-cei_led 
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stage ejid passed out in the form of a chain enclosed in a 
tubular structure formed most probably hj mucous secretio 
of the oviduct. 
Host; Gryllotalpa africana. G« euroDoeus L. 
G. vulgaris. 
Location: Intestine, 
Distribution; U.S.3.11., ii. India, Spain. 
DI3CU35ION 
The genus G-ryllophila was proposed by the writer in 
1942 (8), to accoEMOdate a worm from a mole cricket, i*iiclr 
he called G. .oiryllophila. Sergiev (71) ?.lso described a 
worm from Gryllotalpa from the U.S.3.P.., calling it 
Thelastomuin slrr.jabini. The latter ajpe^ r^s to be identica 
with G, ,g:ryllo-ohila and, therefore, the type species of th 
genus becomes Gryllophila skr.jabini (3ergie¥, 1923) n. co 
Serrrno Sanchez (72) apparently described the same worm fr 
another species of Gryllotalpa from Spain and proposed a n 
genus for it, calling it Heyraiella neyrae. Obviously, sh 
was in error in observing two spicules in the male. The 
vrriter has numerous males of this worm and these have only 
spicule. Due to this error in observation Serrano Sanchez 
created a new sub-family, Heyraiellinae, to accomjnodate th: 
worm; this now becomes a synonym of the family Thelastoma-
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GENIUS CAI'IBRONIA M3IR. 1948 
Generic diagnosisl- Thelastomatidae: 
Male: Unknown, 
Femalet With mouth opening circular, surrounded by 
a circuinoral elevation and eight lalDlopapillae. jBuccal 
cavity short and cylindrical, partly surrounded by the oesoph-
agus and containing one dorsal and two subventaai, cuticular 
elesrations. Oesophagus consisting of a corpus, an isthmus, 
and a posterior bulb. Excretory pore posterior to base of 
oesophagus. Tail Gonadal. Vulva in the posterior third 
of the body. Ovaries two; vsgina long and nuscular, 
directed anteriorly. Divergent uteri meet near the middle 
of body to form a single common uterus, which runs bacln^ Tards 
to join the vagina. Eggs elliptical, flattened on one side 
and fused in pairs along their flattened surfaces, slightly 
asyn::ietrically but in a constant and reg^ Ilar pattern, externally 
covered hy a conimon cutAcular covering, laid in morula stage, 
polar filaments absent. 
gyioe jTpecies; Caraeronia bioyata Basir, 1948 (Fig. S, K-L). 
Specific dia.gjnosis.- Cameronia; 
Male; Unlmo^Ti. 
Female; 2.35 to 2,50 nm. long by 400|ci in maxlmuia width, 
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Cuticle striated throughout the body except the tail. Fi] 
annule 15|U wide, annules in the cervical region about Ip. i 
towards the middle of the body they increase in width, re; 
ing a maximum width of 15p.. Mouth opening surrounded by < 
circumoral elevation and eight submedian labiopapiliae. 
Buccal Cavity short and cylindrical, partly surrounded by 
the oesophagus, lOn deep by 10K wide, and containing one 
dorsal and txTO subventral cuticular elevations. Oesophag 
440;j. to 46511 long, consisting of a corpus 317 to 335u. Ion 
by 45;i wide, an isthmus 20u long by 40u wide, and posteri 
valvular bulb 125 to 150;LI long by 230 n wide, and a Nerve 
ring 200u. from the anterior end of body. Excretory pore 
posterior to bsse of oesophagus, 500u from the anterior 
extremity. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to form a cardi 
Anus ISO to 190u from the posterior end of body. Tail GO 
cal. Vulva 1,7 mni., about 72% of the body length from the 
anterior end. Ovaries two, vagina long and muscular,meeti 
a co-^r:ion uterus that runs anteriorly up to the middle of 
then braches into two divergent uteri. Eggs elliptical, 
flattened on one side and fused a in pairs along their 
flattened surfaces with a slight as^ nu'Letry, one-fifth of 
length of each egg projecting fr:e on opposite sides;eacl-
pair secondarily covered over by a comion cuticular laj/^ e: 
130u in length by 50u in width, and are laid in norula si 
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2031; Grillotal2§^.africana Beauv. 
'ZZtlonA Intestine ( rec t i^ ) . 
, ^ ^ j £ c a l i t i : Aligarh, north Lndia. 
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GEIIUS AORURUS LEIDY^ 1849 
Synonymt Aorurus (Streptostoina) Leidy, 1849, 
Generic diagnosis; Thelastomatidae: Oral opening 
surroimded by an external circle of eight equal labiopapillae 
or papillae. Amphids present at level of e:rternal circle 
of papillae. Buccal cavity very short and wide. Oesophagus 
\-/ith short, thick corpus in female, forming a pear-sh^ aped 
swelling; istlr_:us short or long. Excretory pore near base 
of oesophagus or posterior to it. Tail of male filiform. 
Genital papillae consisting of two pairs of papillae just 
anterior to anus, one pair of those more or less fused; 
one pair of partialis^ fused postanal papi3J_ae, Just posterior 
to anus, and one pair on tail. Spicule absent. Testis 
r(;flExed, Tail of female filiform (more spine-like). Vulva 
either near middle of body or near anus; vagina directed 
anteriorly, uteri divergent, ovaries reflexed. Eggs ellipsoidal, 
Type Species; Aorurus a.^ ile (Leidy, 1849) Baylis and Daubney, 
1926 ( F i g . 6 , l i -R) . 
Synonyms; Aorijrus s u b c l o a t u s C h r i s t i e , 1931 
Aomrjii_s_^(Stre-ptostoma) a g i l e Le 1 dy, 1849. 
3treptosonum apii le Le idy , 1853. 
A. (S t rep tos toma) a g i l i s V/alton, 1927. 
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S-peclfic diagnosis: Aorurus: 
Male; Body moderately slender, 0,84 to 1,1 mni. long, 
cosrsely aiinulated; annules 5ii wide back of head cap, inc; 
ing to 6 ov an in middle of body. Harrow alae present, 6i 
wide in middle of body. Amphids present. Head papillae 
not observed. Mouth sub-triangular. Head annule 50u I'/ide, 
3uc:;al cavity 8u deep by 6^ in avejra:::e width. Oesophagus 
divided into a corpus which does not form a pseudobulb, an 
isthims 24JJ. long by 12 to l'^ wide, and a valvular bulb 
slightly longer than broad. Intestine somewhat dilated an 
iorly. Excretory pore slightly posterior to base of oe^o; 
gu3. Nerve ring at the anterior end of the isthmus. Caudal 
spike 0.15 to 0.18 ran. long. Anus located on an elevation 
and surrounded by five circum-anal papillae; a median pair 
of preanal papillae, more or less joined at their base, anc 
in many cases appearing one behind the othor; a pair of noi 
widely spearated, somewhat preanal papillae on the side of 
the anal prominence; a median postanal double papillaj^ and 
another pair of postanal papillae about three-fifths the 
distance from the anus to the tip of the tail. 
Female: 2.3 to 2,5 mj.i. long, coarsely annulated; 
aiinules lOu ppart back of head region, increasing to 20n at 
middle of body, ITarroX'7 alae present. Head short, more or 
less truncate. i:outh circular to subtriangular, surrounded 
by eight papillae. Ar:iphids present. Buccal cavity 5u 
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deep by 9^ v/ide, unarmed. Oesophagus 220^ long, its 
anterior portion enlarged into a distinct, pyriform median 
bulb, 7Qu ^ r^ide, the entire corpus entering into the formation 
of the corporeal swelling, there being no distinguishable 
differentiation between anterior and posterior parts of corpus 
a short and distinct isthmus and a posterior valvular bulb 
of the sEme width as the pseudobulb. Anterior end of 
intestine dilated to form a cardia. Tail filiform, caudal 
spite 1 to 1,2 rri. long. Ilerve ring encircles the neck of 
the median bulb. Excretory pore slightly anterior to base 
of oesopliagus. Vulva slightly salient, 30u anterior to anus, 
V.':'.gina directed anteriorly, mostly muscular, extending to 
about one-third the distance between anus to head, where it 
branches to form the two divergent uteri. Eggs ell5.psoidal, 
90LI long by 60u broad, deposited before segmentation begins. 
Host; Larva of Osmoderma (O.Scabra Beauv.f) 
S-pirobolus margin::-tus (nilleipede). 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution; United States of /imerica. 
2. Aorurus phili-^pinensis Ghltwood and Chitwood, 19 "3, 
( P i g . 6 , 3 ,u) 
Spec i f i c d i a g n o s i s ; Aoruinis; 
I-Iale; Unlcn o vm. 
Femgile; 4 t o 4 . 5 mm. long b:* 165 to 270/LI i n maximum 
wid th . C u t i c l e bo th annu la t ed and s t r i a t e d . Head 
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distinctly set off by a deep annulation followed by a long, 
modified first ajinule of body, posterior to which the cutic 
is con-sely anriulated and inflated; annules 17 to 35/u v/ide: 
each annule finely striated, striae 2 to 5ii apart; annules 
gradually becoming less distinct in mid-region of body. 
Oral opening hexangular, apices of angles submedian and lat 
rather than median and sublateral. Cephalic papillae 
apparently consisting of an internal circle of six rudiment 
papillae and an external CT.rcle of eight v;ell-developed 
simple papillae. Oesophagus 473 to 540^ long, consisting 
of a pear-shaped corpus, IGOti long with a m.intnum diameter > 
56 to 6011 and a maximum diameter of 34 to llC^ i; a narrow 
istlimus 216 to 260u long by 35 to 40;.i wide; and a bulb 13(^  
long by 120 to 124LI wide, Tlerve ring posterior to base of 
corpus, lOxcretor;^  pore 840/a from anterior end of body. 
Intestine dilated at base of oesophagus. Anus 735 to QOOy. 
from posterior end of body. Tail filiform (spicate), Phasmic 
approximately one-h?-lf of the body diameter posterior to am 
Vulva 1,82 to 2,18 mm, from anterior end of body; prominent: 
anterior lip projected posteriorly; true vagina 150 to 160;ii 
long, lined with cuticle; uterine vagina about 25(Xi long; 
uteri divergent: anterior ov^ry directed posteriorly and re-
flexed anteriorly, posterior overy directed anteriorly and 
reflexed posteriorly. Sggs ellipsoidal, 164 to 165LI long 
by 70 to SOti wide. 
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Host: Panesthia .javanica, 
Location: Presumably intestine. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands, 
Key to the species of the genus Aorurus 
1. Corpus of female about one-third total length of 
oesoplia^us; vulva ne^r middle of body 
A. agile. 
2. Corpus of female about one-half total length of 
oesophagus; vulva just anterior to anus 
A, TPhilipipinengis. 
DISCUSS lOH 
The genus Aorurus \i3.s proposed originally by Leid^ ?-
(51) to accoini-iodate tv;o species, A. (Streptostoma) agile Leidy 
1849 and A. (Thelastoma) attenuatum Leidy, 1849. In 1853 
these subgenera were raised to generic ranlc by the sr.ne author 
(55) and the name Aorurus/suppressed. The present species 
v/as then named Streutostonum agile. In 1927, Walton (89) 
revived the genus Aorurus i/ith its two previous sub-genera and 
made this species the type species of the subgenus Streptostoma 
calling it A. (Streptostoma) a.qills. In 1929, Travassos (36) 
plr?.ced Blattophila snhaerolaicia Cobb, 1920 in the genus 
Aorurusy. the former being recognised as a separate genus "oir 
Chitwood and Chitwood (21). A.diesingi (Ham.. 1338), Trav., 
1929, i-/as Kiade the type of a new genus by Chitwood (20). .,-^-_ 
A. subcloatus Christie, 1931 was regarded as a synonwi to 
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A. ap:lle Leldy by Chitwood (20). This left a single 
species In this genus. Later, Chitwood p.nd Chitwood (21) 
added another species to it, nafiiely, A. Dhilippinensis. 
* lis , 
^: t'^^in or "^^ °^L 
?• * I e ' „^"ti-er-'' "^ laid 
•"• ' - .alo't^^^ i a t ^ a fusion. 
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GMOa HA.i.II.IERSCm^ IIDTIELIA CPIITl'/OOD. 1932 
Generic dia^mosis; Thelastomatidae; I'outh surround 
by eight submedian labiopapillae. Amphids present, Moutl 
capsule prismoidal, guarded at the base by three toothlil 
projections. Oesophasus consisting of an anterior corpus 
a distinct isthmus, and a posterior valvular bulb. In t" 
female the posterior part of corpus forins a distinct svrel 
in the for;:i of r: pseudobulb. This swelling is not as 
pronlnent in the male. Excretory pore posterior to base 
oesophagus. Intestine not provided with a caecmii, but 
dilated to form a cardia. Tail long and flliforra ni fena 
Vulva in anterior third of body; vagina directed obliquel 
posteriorly, cor.tiimlcating with a corjion sac-like uterus 
which extends into the anal region of the body, vrhere it 
connected with the t\;o oviducts. Ovaries two, both anter 
lying coiled in the region of th- vulva. Both extend post 
iorly to behind the raiddle of body where they open into t 
oviducts; these reflex and are directed anteriorly but tu 
again, and run posteriorly till they reach the posterior 
of the uterus into which they open from the poste_^ iDr sidi 
Tail of male filiform and sharply set off. One pair of 
preanal papillae and one pair of postanal papillae on trm 
ted part of body; a single ventral papilla on the tall-jclc 
to its origin. One spicule. 
Type Species; Ilaaierschiildtiella diesIngi 
Tifcr^ ;ier3chi:iidt, ISSSH 
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Hanr.ierschmldtiella diesin.g;! (Hamnerschmldt, 1838) Chitwoc 
(1932), C?ig. 7 , A-C). 
3;,/nonyms; Ox:mris diesinf-j lian-^.erschnldt, 1338. 
0:?ryurls "blattae o r i e n t a l i s Ha mi- le r s chnid t , 18 
Str-ptostoraim .?,racile Lcidy, 1350. 
Anr:uillula ma crura Dieslng, 1851. 
Aorurus diesiii;^i (Ilanaerscluiidt, 1333), 
Travassos, 1929. 
Aorurus _C3/crejDtostonal._Dlesln,g:i (Han, jlSSS) 
•Jalton, 1927. 
Aorurus C^tizep.tostoaa) b l a t t a e - o r l e n t a l l s 
CHo.ra. , 1 8 4 7 ) , V/alton, 1927 
3-Q GG If ic dla .9;no s i s ; Ilaini.iersclinid t i e l l a : 
: :ale; 820 to 370n long hj 52 to 64ii -.-/ide. Oesophagus 
126 to 190u Ions , consis t ing of an an te r io r cy l indr ica l p; 
60 to S5;.i long by IS to 2Sti wide, d i s t i n c t l y se t off from 
the r.ether long istlunus v/hich raerges imperceptibly into t! 
bulb . IT-rve r ing s i t ua t ed 70 to 90u and excretory pore 20i 
to 330p. froin ' n t e r i o r end of body. In t e s t ine siraple; anu 
80 to 95u. frori pos te r io r end of body. Tai l dis tJ j ic t ly se' 
off; s e t a - l i k e caudal pap i l l ae cons is t of one pa i r of pre< 
near the anus, one wair loreanal or adanal s i tua ted more 1: 
e r a l l y , and a s ingle ujapaired ven t ra l pap i l l a near bsse OJ 
t a i l . One sp icu le , 20 to 25ii long. 
Feiaale; 2.2 to 3 n i . long bjr 134 to 2 2 ^ v ide . 
Cut ic le coarsely annulated, annules 14 to 20ii vjide near tl 
head. Oesophagus 260 to 320p- long, the an ter ior par t of 
which i s 130 to 230u long and is subdivided into an anteri 
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cylindrical part 100 to 140u long by 20 to 30^ wide; and a 
posterior, elongate, somewhat ovoid pseudobulb 30 to 90u 
lon:^  by 56 to SOu wide. Istlimus distinctly set off, 30 to c 
lone' by 16 to 20ii wide; bulb pyriforn, 60 to 70LI wide. 
Ilerve rin^ ^ sit^ iated a.nterior to pseudobulb, 80u fro:" anteric 
end of body; excretory pore posterior to base of oesophagus, 
340 to 450iLi fro:;i anterior end of body. Inteotlne enlarged, 
anteriorly to form a cardia; anu3 620 to 920;i fron posterior 
end of body. Tail filiform, highly variable in length. 
Vulva 520 to SBOii fron anterior end of body at about 22 to 
26,3 of the body length. Vagina long, directed obliquely 
posteriorly, opening into a cor.rion saclike uterus which 
extends posteriorly^, in certain cases into the anal region, 
ovaries two, both anterior, lying coiled in the region of 
the vagina; both extend posteriorly to about two-thirds of 
the body wiere they comiiunicate with the oviducts which run 
anteriorly about half i-rs^y to the vulva, vjhere they are reflei 
and rua bacta'rards uititil they join the uterus at its posterio: 
extrenity. Eggs 76 to SOu long ]:>•:; 30 to 32u v;ide. 
Host; Blatta orientalis Linn,, and Periplaneta 
anericana Linn. 
£ ' Locatjont Rectujn, 
Distribubion; Europe, ITorth America, South Aiierica, 
ITorth India and Russia. 
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Life-Historyt Similar to that of Leicl:/nema 
CinpendiculatUTii. Eggs do not hatch outside the hody of the 
host. Thev are not infective until they reach the resting 
embryonated str.ge. Infection takes place by ingestion of 
ec3S by the host. Eggs hatch in the hind gut. The 
youngest larvae, measuring 150 to 170p. in length, camiot be 
distinguished from the larvae of L. appendiculata of the sr.n' 
size. However, in slightly older larvae, measuring about 
20811 in length the typical oesophageal pseudobulb begins to 
appear. ,\cco:cd:ing to Todd (31), one moult takes place 
outside the body of the host before readhing the infective 
stage and the otter, after 5.ngestion of the eggs but before 
hatching. Only two moults have been observed iij the life 
history of this -jorm. 
Ham;-lerschinid11 e 1 la najrae Serrano-od'nchez, 1947, 
opecific diagnosis; Haa'lersclnnidtiella; 
M"le; 1.27 mm. long by 30^ uide. Cuticle striated. 
Oesophagus 146p. long, composed of c corpus v/hich bears a 
pyriform pseudobulb; an isthmus, nnd a posterior valvular 
bulb. Corpus Subdivided into an anterior cylindrical pert, 
23p. long, rnd a posterior pyriform pseudobulb, 35;a long by 
Ida wide; isthmus SQu long and the posterior bulb 25^ long 
by 25ii wide. Anus 34w from the posterior end of body, 
bearing one pair of preanal, one medio-ventral and one pair 
of postanal papillae. Spicule, single, 2 ^ long. 
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Female; 2.8 ruii. long b/ 2 8 ^ wide. Cuticle 
striated, Ilouth opening subtriangular, surrounded by eig'r 
labiopaplllae. Oesophagus 333ii long. Corpus with an 
anterior cvilndrical portion 120ii long and a pseudobulb 9E 
long by 56u Wide; Isthmus 60u long and the posterior valvT 
bul'j 55ii long by lOu. v/idc. /mus 400^ from the caudal exti 
ty. Tail filiform forming about one-seventh of the total t 
length. ?Terve ring BOu and eiccretory pore 525u from the 
anterior end of the body, T^ .TO ovaries; Pi's uteri amphi-
delphic, Yulva 900ia from the anterior end of body. Eggs 
78u long by 34M. wide. 
n_03_t: Periplaneta anericana L, 
Location; Int e s t ine. 
Distribution; Spain. 
Iley to the S'pecies of the genus Hanersclimidtiella, 
1. Tail of female forming about one-seventh of th" total 
body length II. nayrae 
2. Tail of female much longer, forming about one-fourth 
and one-half of the total body length 
ri. diesingi. 
DISCUSSION 
The genus Ham' ' . e r schmid t ie l l a i-jas proposed ^oj Chitwood 
(20) t o accoromodate Oxyuris d ies inp . i Ham erschraidt , 1338, 
0 . b l a t t n e - o r i e n t a l i s Ham., 1847, as desc r ibed and dravna b 
i t s a u t h o r , i s a r e d e s c r i p t i o n of 0 . d i e s i n g i , and t h e r e i o 
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becomes a synonym of H.dlesln.g;!. The same species was 
described by Leidy (52) as Streptostomuin gracile and by 
Diesing (36) as Anguillula ma crura. Walton (89) re'fived 
the genus Aorurus Leidy, 1849, with its two sub-genera 
Streiotostoma and Thelastoma and placed both the original 
species of Hamtierschmidt in the sub-genus Streptostoma^ 
referring to thera as A. (3treptostoma) diesinr;! and A. 
(Streptostoma) blattae-orientalis. Travassos (86) suppress^ 
the sub-genus Streptostoma and recognized both the original 
species of Ham:;iersGhraidt, placing one of then in the genus 
Aorurus as A. diesingi and the other in a new genus, Leidynec 
proposed by ochv/enk (in Travassos (86), calling it L.. 
blattae-orientalis. All these navies now become synonjiis of 
H.diesingi. Serrano Sanchez (72) arldcd another species to 
this genus from Spain, lltf species differs from the type 
species only in the length of the tail. 
The females of the genus Aorurus differ from those 
of IfemMerSchmidtiella m.ainly in the formation of their 
corporeal swelling and in the position of the vulva. In 
the former, the entire corpus forms the pseudobulb so that 
the anterior and posterior pnrts of the corpus cannot be 
differentiated and the vulva lies either in the middle or in 
the posterior part of the body; in the latter genus only 
the posterior part of the corpus forms the pseudobulb and, 
therefoEe, the anterior and posterior parts of the corpus 
are differentirted easily, -^ .d the vulva lies in the anterior 
third of the body. 
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GEWS BUTTOPHIU C03B, 1920 
Generic diagnosist Thelastomatinae: Oral opening 
surrounded bj eight labiopapillae; amphids open at level 
of labiopapillae. Lateral alae absent. Buccal cavity 
0hort and wide, partially surrounded by anterior end of 
oesophagus and having at its base six cuticular thickenings 
serving as points of attachment for muscles. Oesophagus 
consists of a clavate corpus distinctly enlarged at anterio 
end in form of a subspherical swelling with a posterior par 
swollen slightly but not set off, a short, narrovr isthmus, 
and a bulb. Excretory pore posterior to base of oesophagus 
Intestine dilated at anterior end; caecum absent. Tail of 
male truncate, conical, bearing two large preanal submedian 
papillae adjoining anus, and two similar postanal papillae, 
one-third of hody diameter, posterior to anus. Spicule 
represented by a rudimentary point. Tail of female filifor 
and splne-llke. Vulva anterior to middle of body. Eggs 
ellipsoidal, 
Tyne 3i?eeies; Blattophila sphaerolaima Cobb, 1920, 
!• Blattonhila s-phaerolaima Cobb, 1920. 
opecific diaHnosis: Blattophilat 
Ma let 2.52 mn. long by 135ii wide. Oesophagus 275^ 
long. Nerve ring 192u from anterior end of body. Excretor 
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pore posterior to base of oesophagus. Intestine simple; 
anus 45011 from posterior end of body. Tail truncate, conic? 
bearing two large preanal submedian papillae adjoining the £ 
and two similar postanal papillae one-third of body dianete: 
posterior to the anus. Spicule (? two) represented by a 
rudimentary point, 
F.er:ia_le; 3,3 mu long by 300ii wide. Cuticular striae 
3p. wide near the head, 24p. v;ide in the body region, ilouth 
surrounded by very small lips (?) forming an annular elevat: 
Anphids and setae absent (?). Ilouth cavity and apophyses 
dominatinc. Oesophagus 46^. Ion;-; anterior three-fourths 
clavate and one-third as v;lde as corresponding body diametei 
followed by a short, naiTow isthmus and an oblate posterior 
bulb. I'Jerve ring 29*^1 froia anterior end of body, Excretor: 
pore posterior to base of oesophagus. Intestine simple: 
anus 760u from posterior end of body. Tail acute conoidal, 
filiform? Vulva anterior to middle of body; 924u (28;^ of 
the body length) from anterior end of body: two ovaries 
directed posteriorly, reflexed. Eg;;s 88 to 10-^ long hy 
40 to 48u wide, segmented at deposition, 
Ho_st_! Panels t_hjm_toe_vicQ_^^^ (probably 
P_._...laevicollis 3 a u s s 
Loca;t:ion; Inte st ine. 
Distribution: Moss Vale, ilew South Wales, Australia. 
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2 . B l a t t o p h i l a STjhaerolalma v a r . Javanica Chitv;ood and 
Chitwood, 1933 
Spec i f i c diajscnosis; B l a t t o p h i l a ; 
I-Iale: Unloioi-m. 
Female; (Non-gravid) 2.5 to 2.63 m;i. long by 250 to 
27311 in maximum width. Cuticle coarsely annulated; annules 
S to lOii wide near head and 26 to 2Su. wide at midregion of 
body. Buccal cavity short, sub-t-'iangular in cross section 
enclosed in anterior end of oesophagus and provided with t-' 
sub-dorsal and four sub-ventral cuticular thickenings at ba 
410 
(presumabely the "apophyses" of Cobb). Oesophagus S2 to SQ 
610/u long: cephalic swelling of oesophagus 33 to 5Q/a long b 
35 to 44u \Tide, corpus 280 to 360j^  long with a minimum diam 
of 34 to 4011 and a maximum diameter of 56 to 70u; isthmus 3 
to 40u long by 28 to 30u wide; bulb 100 to 120u long hy SO 
97u x-zide. rTerve ring not observed. Excretory pore inEediat 
posterior to base of oesophagus. Intestine thick-i'Talled wi 
a short dilated .part, posterior to oesophageal bulb. Anus 
590 to 67011 from posterior end of body. Phasmids slightly 
posterior to anus. Tail filiform, spicate. Vulva 550 to 
75011 from anterior end of body, 21 to 23,6,j of body length 
from, anterior end. Vagina directed posteriorly, true vagin 
(cuticularly lined) approximately ISOu long: origin of uter: 
uncertain; two ovaries directed posteriorly, reflexed. Eggs 
not observed. 
:iost: panesthia .javanica 
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Location! Presumftbly intestine. 
Distributiont Philippine Islands, 
Xe;7 to varieties of Blattophila sphaerolaima 
1. Viilva 28/3 of body length from anterior end, 
amiulations ."3^  apart in anterior body and ^4LI 
apart in mido.le of body .... Blattophila sphaerolaima 
2, Vulva 21 to 23.6:3 of body length from anterior end, 
annulations 8 to lOp apart in anterior body and 26 
to 2811 apart in middle of body 
Blattophila sphaerolaima 
var, ,1avanica 
3. Bla ttophila sui^ellaima Basir, 1941, 
llale: "nknowi. 
Female: 2 . 5 rjn, long by 360u. V7ide. C u t i c l e annulate 
annu les about lOii iride nea r the head and 15 to 20;n wide near 
the middle of body. Buccal c a v i t y s h o r t and wide, p a r t i a l l y 
survounded by the a n t e r i o r end of the oesophagus, ICHi deep by 
20u wide. Oesophagus 387u long ; cepha l i c swelliJig of oesophs 
15u long by 20u wide, corpus 262^ long wi th a minimum diamete] 
of 17fti and a maximiim diameter of 40n, which r e p r e s e n t s the 
p o s t e r i o r s w e l l i n g : isthmus 40u long by 27u wide; bulb 85^ lor 
by 90u wide . Ilerve r i n g 175n from the a n t e r i o r end of body. 
I n t e s t i n e t h i c k - w a l l e d wi th a d i s t i n c t d i l a t e d c a r d i a . Anus • 
from p o s t e r i o r end of body. T a l l f i l i f o r m , s p i c a t e . Vulva 1.0-
rv^. from a n t e r i o r end of body, about 41 , ' of the body leng th 
fr';m Mie a n t e r i o r end. Ovaries tv;o, bo th a n t e r i o r , d i r e c t e d 
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posteriorly c?.nd reflexed anteriorly. Vagina directed 
-nteriorly, true vaslna cuticularly lined, about lOOu long 
cor.r-.ujiicating v/ith the single uterus which runs straight 
baclDf/ards to a length of about 700u v;here it meets the tv/o 
oviducts, one of which is directed anteriorly while the ot! 
is directed posteriorly for about lOOn, then is reflexed aj 
runs anterlad parallel to bhe first oviduct. Both the 
oviducts meet the ovaries at about one third of the body 
length from the anterior end. The ovaries are reflexed 
at about 270ii posterior to base of oesoplia.gus, -nd directed 
posteriorly. They originate somewhere near the origin of 
the vulva. Eggs elljipsoidal, 30ii long by 60;LI wide. 
Host; SupelLa. smoeliectilium 3erv. 
Location; Intestine (rectum). 
Distribution; ill arjjnlorth IndiaV 
I"ey to the species of the genus 31atJ^ OT)hila Gobb^; 
1. Vulva 21 to 23/3 of body length from anterior end, 
Vagina directe^ ' posteriorly, tail 23.6,^  of body 
length 3. sphn erolaima. 
2. Vulva 41,'j of body length from anterior end, 
vagina directed anteri -rly, tail 15.2,^  of body length 
3. lu'oellaiaa. 
DI3CU13I0I^ 
Travassos (86) placed Blattophila s-oh::Lerolaima 
CJobb, 1920 in th3 genus Aoruru.s. Chitwood (20) removed 
it from this ^^ enus due to the difference in the structure 
Lj-:;C-C'i.;_.Ll-'n, 
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GSimS LEIDYIJEIffiLLA CHITWOOD AND CHITtfOOD. 19-33 
GenerIc dla.g:nosis; Theirstomatinae: ifele unknovm 
in type species. In known species, one testis, reflexed, 
tail very abruptly set off fron reriainder of body, ap^ rear 
as a dorsal appendage. 3in:-,le spicule. Caudal papillae 
consisting of one pair of preanal papillae, one medio-vdni 
postanal papilla, end. a pair of subdorsal postanal papilla 
all near anus. Female with narrow lateral alaej cutlculai 
annul".tions sraall but conspicuous. Oral opening sun^ound? 
by eight subniedian lablopapillae^ anphids lateral, s-.:iall. 
luccal cavity short, prismoidal. Oesophagus consisting of 
a long narrow corpus terminated by a subspherical swelling 
a disntinctly set off isthnus, and a bulb. ITorve ring 
apparently surrounding middle of corpus. Excretory pore n 
observed. Intestine dilated anteriorly then becom:lng nari' 
diverticula absent. Tall filiform. 7ulva approximately 
half vmy from head to anus; vagina directed posteriorly; 
uteri apparently divergent. Eggs not observed. 
TwBB species; Leldynemma paracranifer Ghitwood 
and Ghitwood, 1933. 
1. Leid'^memella oaracranifcra Ghitwood and Ghitwood, 1933 
oToecific diagnosis; Leid^/nemella; 
Hale; Unlaio'.ni. 
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Femalei (Ion-gravid) 1.6 mra. long "bir 12(>i wide. 
Lateral alae not terminated posteriorly by spines. Cutic 
G.njiule3 1 ^ vdde in mic^egion of body; head set off as t 
modified o.nnules; oral opening surrounded hj eight subne 
labiopapillae. Buccal cavity prismoidal, bearing cuticu 
thickenings ne^ .r base. Oesophagus 226ii long; anterior 
part of corpus 130p lone; by 60ii vride, posterior part 30ii 
long by 28^ wide; isthmus 30^ long by 12^ wide; bulb 36u 
long "oy 32u wide. Uerve ring apparently lOO^Li fron anteri( 
end of body. Anus 630u from posterior end of body. 7ul\ 
450u from anterior extremity. 
Host; Panesthia .jayanlca, 
Location: Presum^blj? intestine, 
Distribution; Philippine Isl-nds, 
2. Leid:/nemella fusiformis Cobb, in Chitwood and Chitvroo 
1933. 
3-pecific diapjnosis; Loidynenella! 
"ale; ::ore slender and less fusiform, than female. 
Oesophagus not described, presuxiably as in female. Tail si 
jfe off from body by abrupt diminution in size, almost as : 
attached as an rpendage to the dorsal side of a terD.inal 
anus; only two to five times as long ?.s neck but like that 
a female, is slender and pointed. Caudal papillae consist 
of two subventral preanal papillae, one medio-ventral post 
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-pavlUc.^ and two subdorsal papillae, all near anus. Testis 
extending one-hclf distance fro;, an'is to base of oesophagms^ 
reflexed. Spicule straight, linear, e- ual to anal body 
diameter in length. Caudal alae absent, 
Jeinale_; 1.5 miii. long hy 106n wide. Body striated, 
strl e plajji, transvori^e, giving contour of worm a crenate 
appearance, changing sonowhat in cervical region, 3 to 5LI 
apart near middle of body, Hock conoid, vrith two prominent 
lateral retror :e spines, situated between 115 to 140u fron 
anterior end of body. Later-.1 else terminated posteriorly 
by paired lateral spines opposite anus. Head varying in 
appearance, somev/hat truncate, generally appearing as swoller 
form-ing a croim. Cephalic papillae and anphids not observed. 
Buccal cavity about lOu deep by about 6u v/ide. Oesophagus 
232u long, with a corpus which is subdivided into an anterioi 
cylindrical p- rt and a posterior valvulated bulb 52u wide, 
an isthmus one-fifth to one-fourth as wide as the corespondii 
part of the neck and scnew;^ iat longer than the following care 
bulb. Ilerve ring 165u fron: anterior end of ":'ody. Excretory 
pore not observed. Intestine dilatcr" at anterior end. Anus 
645ii from posterior end of body. Tail filiform.. Vulva 
305i,i from, anterior end of body; vagina directed anteriorly, 
reflemed posteriorly; uteri extending backwards to vicinity 
of "nus, then I'efloxed. Ovaries about 750ii long, their 
blind ends l;^ ing near vulva. Bggs thin-shelled, 90 to lOOii 
long by 36u wide, slightly curved, segmented, approximately 
12 in number. 
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Host: Panesthla Laevlcollis (?) 
Locc'.t'..on; Intestine, 
Type l o c a l i t y ; ITew SotLth V'c.les, A u s t r a l i a , 
3 , Leid:^/iieraella p a n e s t h i a e (Ctoleb, 1878), Chitwood '-nd 
Chitwood, 1933. (Fig. 7, K-I!). 
jynon.'in-ns; 0;;yuris po. nest ice Grlcb, 1878 (in part). 
Thela s tona p:^ :nes thiae (Galeb, 1878) 
Travassos, 1929, Ghitwood, 1932, 
Specific diagnosis; Leid^oiemella; 
Ilc^ le; (^ ) I mil. Ion:;, soineuhat sirnilar to 
Ilanr':.erseiiHidtiella diesinp:l, 
Fei^ale; 2 roi-i. long, mouth trilobed, cuticle 
inflnted at the first annule; oesophagus consisting of an 
anterior corpus forr.iin,:: a bulb in its posterior part, s. lo: 
istlmus and a posterior cardiac bulb. Ilerve ring situated 
just anterior to the corporeal bulb. Tail long and filifo: 
Vulva post rior to niddle of body, approximately 66^ of thi 
bod3^ length fron the anterior end. Ovaries tv;o; uteri 
presui'iably divergent, 
Hoj>t;. Panes thia sp. 
Loca t ion : PresurnJibly i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : New Guinea. 
Discussion 
Galeb (44) described this species as Osyui^ls 
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panesthlae. He 3 Ives two figures of t>. 
an entire viovm and tlie other of its anter-. ' ^'^ of 
Qn.d 'T 
•cvjo figures are totally different fron each v. * ^^e 
the former one, he does noc show an oesophnseal _^i2 
while in the latter, the pseudobulb is figured cle:ihulh 
Chitwood (20)) placed this species as a species inguirey 
in the genus --helastoKia, and later, Chiti/ood ana ChitwoodN 
(21) transferred it to the genus le,i_dynemella. Galeb (4-':) 
in his description, stated t/iat the oesophagus night or 
might not h'^ ve an anterior pseudobulb. He claimed to have 
anple nmter3.al for his study (about 40 specimens). Chitwoo 
and Ghitwood (21) suggested that it might have been pesiib 
that Caleb v.'as dealing i/ith a young female in vrhich the 
pseudobulb had not yet developed. Hox/ever, observ.ition of 
his figure of the entire storn shows that it has reached a 
stge far che-d of that when, at least in this group of 
\rorms, the oesophageal structure assumes adult form. 
fio^qrovolny laExss and Acliert (39) stated that in Hammereoh 
dtiella diesingi larvae, m.e- sua'ing only about 20'S^ - in leng 
• nd with their reproductive organs still in the form of a 
genital p-:'im,ordiuni, and hence undeveloped , the oesophageal 
pseudobulb begins to ba differentiated. The writer, ther^ :f< 
suspects that Galob may have been studying tiro different 
species, which he described as one, probably because the oj 
narked differenci 
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betwenn the two was in the structure of Ibke oesophagus, and, 
in the absence of other evidence, he placed this species 
proraisionally in the genus Leidynemella, lerving clarificai 
to future workers v/ith fresh material from the ST'me host. 
4. Leidynemella socialis (Leidy, 1S50) n. comb. 
Svnonyns: Oxyuris socialis Leidy, 1850. 
An,g-:uillula socia 1 i s (Leidy, 1350), Leidy, 
1356. 
'Ihelastoma s o c i a l i s (Le idy ,1350) , Travassc 
1929. 
SiDecific d i a g n o s i s ; Leid.^)nierne 11a; 
::::.le: 1.693 to 1.27 i n . lon^ by 63,5p. wide. Anus 
10 In fi-'om po3 tc:;''..or '"-nd of body. T a i l curved and p o i n t e d . 
fo\'Min2 about onc-e ig i i th of t he bo'ly l o n ^ t h , and bear ing " f iv 
minute epii''''.rmal promijiences ( p c p i l l r e ) on the inner s i d e . " 
One s p i c u l e , c u r v e d , 6 3 , ^ l o n g . 
gema 1 e; 2.117 to 4 .656 mr). long by 95ii wide. Buccal 
c a v i t y s h o r t . Oesophageal corpus long and c y l i n d r i c a l , d i la te* 
a t the pos'j.evior p a r t , 385u long by 32n wide; bulb narrow, 
p^^riform, 127n long by 3SLI wide . Anus 445(LI from the p o s t e r i o r 
e x t r e m i t y ; t a i l f i l i f o r m form.ing l e s s than o n e - f i f t h of the 
bod;/' l e n g t h . Tulva ,slightl3^ i n t e r i o r to middle of bodj?-, 
s a l i e n t . Egg.' e l l i p s o i d a l , 69iu 1 n^g by 38JLI wide . 
Host : ' 'Acheta a b o r e v i a t a " (Black c r i c k e t ) . 
Loca t ion : Large i n t e . ^ t i n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : Uni ted S t a t e s of .America, 
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Leidy (52) described this species as Oxyuris 
socialis but his description \-ms unaccompanied b7 diagrai 
Lcter, he (56) transferred this species to the genus 
r.npiuillula. He di: not redescribe it in ±h his subsequeni 
papers, nor did he associate it with either Thelastoma or 
Stre-ptostona, the two genera in which he had placed no3t 
of his species from arthropods. The present viriter thinks 
it Wr.s placed in the genus Anguillula because of the 
structure of the oesophagus vmich closely resembles that 
O"^  -"^ -npiuillula as, according to Leidy, it has a dilatatlor 
at the posterior part of the co:;-pus. Later authors seem 
almost to Iia.ve ignored this species, '/alton (39), in his 
revision of the nematodes of Leidy'3 coj.lection, did not 
mention it. Travassos (36) r ferred it to the genus 
Thelastoma, but there is no fmother mention of it :m the 
literature. T'^.e present writer, after careful consideratj 
IS of the opinion th":\t this species should be in the genus 
Leid:memella^ wh^ rre not only the females but also the male 
as described Iry Leidy, could be accorr'odatecl. The number 
of caudal pnpiTj.ae given for the male of L ,^\15 if or mis ag-
with the number given by Leidy for 0. socialis. Other 
char^ -'Cters are also very sinilr.r. 
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However, it should be noted that until now, there is 
onl7 one nematode, namely, Cephalobium microbivorum 
Cobb, 1920, the adults of vhich have b'.en found to para sit; 
.?. cricket. This nematode is no^.-7 placed in the family 
Diplomasteridne. It resembles closely a Thelastomatid 
v/orri in its general characters but its buccal cavity is 
very different and it is felt that a -^/orker such as Leidy 
could not have ignored such obvious structures as distingui 
thp p-enus Cephalobium from the Jhelastomatids. 
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Key to the sipecles of the p.enus Leldynemella 
1. Vulva an te r io r to or ner.r raidule of body 2 
Vulva much pos ter ior to middle of hody 
L.Panesthlae, 
2 . Tal l of fei'iale Ions, forming more thnn one-third 
o::' body length 3 
Tai l of feinrle comparatl /ely shor t , forming much 
l e s s than ono-third of body length 
L. s o c i a l i s . 
3 . La tera l a lae of female terminating in spinate 
proce; :es; c ' . t icular amiules not over 5n long— 
L. fusiforrnis. 
La tera l a lae of female not tenriinating in spinate 
processes; cu t icu lar annules IQji long near middle 
of body. /. L. paracran i re ra . 
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DI3CU33I0n 
The genus Leidynemella \'i3.s proposed by Ghltwood 
c'licl Chitwood (21) to acconimodate two ne." species which 
v;ere ch- rac te r ized by the pos:;e3sion of a subsphericrl 
swelling a t the base of the corpus. They distinguished 
t h i s ::;;enus from Leidynema ^ to which i t appears to be 
r e l a t ed c lose ly , by the difference in the form of the 
corporeal sv;e3:lln3 v;hich is sub-cyl indr ica l in the l a t t e r 
genus. liey a lso placed Oryuris panesthiae Galeb, 1878 
in t h i s genus, a ppecics vftiich had previously be-on placed 
in trie genus Thels.stoma as a species inquirenda "oy Chitwood 
(;"":0)). "^-liG -'resent author now places into i t , Ox::,niri_5 
s o c i a l i s , a species described '^yj Leidy (52) fron a c r i cke t . 
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LEGMDS 
I s u r e 7 
(A-9) i-Iaru:-ier8clTinidtlella d l e s l n - i 
A. Peiiirle, e n t i r e . 
~]. ? e n a l e , en foce uleii. 
C. n p l e , e n t i r e , 
(D-F) 31a t t o p h i l a s-pha e ro l a ima v a r . ,] avanica 
D. Feraale, en face view, 
E. F e n a l e , oesophageal r e g i o n , 
F . Feraale, t a i l . 
(G-Ii) 3.suT)e'?llaima, 
G. Female, e n t i r e . 
( I - J ) Leidynej iel la p a r a c r a n i f e r a . 
I . F e n a l e , head r e g i o n , hishl^'^ majnif ied. 
•J. Female, oesophageal reeglo^, 
(i: -::) L.^rjanesthiae. 
I{. Fona l e , oesophageal r e g i o n . 
L, " a l e , t a i l , i a t e r ' ; l vierr. 
:: . Fca.ale, e n t i r e . 
( 3 T 3 a f t e r Chitwood ( 2 0 ) : D-F, I - J a f t e r Ghitvraod and 
Chitwood (21)5 ::-ll a f t e ^ Galeb ( 4 4 ) . '"lenainder 
o r i g i n a l ) . 
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GEIIUS LEIDYI^ ISm SCm-EIIF. ( in Travassos, 1929) 
3ynon:m: Thelastoma ( in p r r t ) . 
Genei-ic dia!~no3i-^.; Tlielastoan t idae: Mouth sonrounded 
b," ver7 lar^e subnedian labiopapi l lae^ anphids or l a t e r a l or 
appe 2:lnz cicoi'nally as smalb c i rcu la r openings. Oesophagus 
of fe-T.le consis t ing of an an te r io r par t i.iiich is subdi "ided 
into ti-70 cy l ind r i ca l pa r t s of -jhich the poster ior i s somei-zlia 
la rger in diane c.er th: n the ant r i o r , a d i s t i nc t istlirius, 
end a v::lvular bulb, fxcretory pore poster ior to base of 
oesophagus. In te s t ine nay or r.iay not be enlarged an te r io r ly 
to foru a cardir;; a pos t e r i o r l y directed caecma inay or nay 
not be present ; the i n t e s t i n e riaj'' have a loop in the pos ter l 
p-.rt of the body. Vulva ne- r raidale of body; aiiiphidelphic, 
Eggs e l l i p s o i d a l . Oesopliagus of ma'^ .e I'rithout d i ' i t inc t poster 
ior swelling in an t e r io r par t of oesfiphagus. Tail of f e n d e 
attentiated or f i l i f o r n . f a i l of malo shor t , roun'ed, -fith a 
ninute riucron or f i l i f o r n . One pair of large preo.nal caudal 
'oapillae, tuo pa i r s of postanal p a p i l l a e . One sp icu le . 
fype species ; Leid},mena arr 'endiculata (Leidy,185) 
Chi ti'ood, 1932. 
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-' LeiclyneniG aioi^endiculata (Leidy, 1850) Chitwood, 1932. 
( F i g . 3 , A - I ) . 
Z^momnas: Aorurus (Thelg.s bom), arv^endiculaturn .Leidy, 1S£ 
ThelastoEimn ^-nr'endiculati-un Leidy, 1353. 
Oxyuris b l a t t a e Hain:lersciiinidt, 1847, of Galeb 1378. 
Oxyuris b l - . t t a e . o r i o n t a l i s l iai-rierscbnidt, 1347, of 
T3utschli , 1378. 
Oxyujris b l a t t a o - o r i e n f c a l i s liari l e r s c h n l d t , 1347, of 
"asalhf^es. 1900. 
ilorurus (The las tona ; a- ioendlcula tus (Leidy, 1850) 
ya"lton~i927. 
Lcidynema b lab ta e, o r i e n t a l i s (Ha-n erscloi'.iidt, 1347) 
of Schwenk, in Trava^sos , 1929. ^ 
Leid:\7nema a ^pendioulata v:'.r. anei'icana^«.M-<V»JO Scv>»xiU ,^i"^H' 
L. a:?::endiciilata v a r . hi^ S]Dane.g«/.>ip^ ,v^  S»v>c3ivgte. ,\'i^?, 
L. a - r : end icu la ta v r . Indiana '^ j^ ^^ ^^ ^^ .^ o ^^ K.s^ -tJUat^ '^*''-
31? ec i f i c d ia ;:^ no s i s; liSidZSlSIuill 
I lc le ; 525 to 830^ Ion,.: l^y 45 to 37p. wide; c u t i c l e 
s t r i a t e d , s t r i a t i o n s more i^rorainent near the anbe r io r end, 3 
a p ' r t . Oesoplr^us 133 to 215ti l o n r ; a n t e r i o r p a r t 30 to 156;u 
long oy 3 t o 20/11 v;ide; istluiius 17 to 3Qii lon^ by 9 to l-^i -fi 
no t d i s t i n c t l y s e t off: bi^b 34 to 40u long by 20 to 36ia :/id 
Ilerve r i n g 75 to 155u from a n t e r i o r end of body. Excretory 
pore 200 to 320n from a n t e r i o r end of bodj'-. I n t e s t i n e simple 
vrithout a divertlculiJEi or a l o o p , anus 10 to 20ii from poster, 
end of body. T a i l much a t t e n t u a t e d and very smal l , provided 
wi th one p a i r of l a r g e s u b - v e n t r a l p r e a n a l p a p i l l a e , one pai: 
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of subventral postanal p a p i l l a e , and one pai r of siiiall, 
i n d i s t i n c t , subdorsal p a p i l l a e . One sp icule , 26 to 35/LI long, 
;::enale; 1.9 to 4:,025Jllonr by 140 to 350^ v/ide. 
Cuticle c losely npjiulated t]irouc:hout the length of body. 
Latera l alne pr'ominent, each al^ t e rn ina t i n s pos ter ior ly in 
a sp 'ne - i ihe pro jec t ion , Ilouth surrounded by eight large 
subjiedian l a b i o p a p i l l a e . Oesophagus 396 to 497|LI long cos is tin] 
of an ant r i o r coj^pus 290 to 310u long, subdivided into an 
an te r io r p - r t 144 to ISOwlong b;, 30 to 36n -,;ide and a posteri( 
pseudobulb 140 to 148^ long by 30 to 36^ i/ide, an isthruis 16 
to 45p lon._.: by 35 to 40u i/ide, S'-t off d i s t i n c t l y from the 
pn te r lo r c y l i n d r i c - l pseudobull), and a pos ter ior valvular bull 
90 to 106n long yj 100 to 148u \fide. Ilerve ring 120 to 195LI 
fro:n "n te r lo r end of body: excretory pore poster ior to b'^se 
of oesopliagus, 460 to 600u fror; ' inter ior end of body, inter ior 
par t of i n t e s t i n e g rea t ly enlarged, provided with a poster ior i 
caocuri or divert iculuri ; poster ior par t of 
d i rec ted i n t e s t i n a l sreat±y::5?n:l?rr2Hd;f::pra:;r±!5Hd:~c±th:^ -a:::33 
i n t e s t i n e form'lng " loop in riftare spccinens. Anus 420 to 325i; 
fr''iii pos te r io r end o" body. Tail f i l i f o r n . Vulva s l i gh t l y 
pos t e r io r to Miid '^le of body, 105 to 1,935 11:1. from an te r io r 
nd, Ov.ries two, anphidelphic. Eggs ov 1, elongate and 
fl^.ttened s l i g h t l y on one s ide , 100 to 112ii long by 45 to 53u 
"vide, ^egmentedL -fnen de^^oslted. 
j^ Ic^ rb,*- 31a t t a o r i e n t a l i s Linn. , Peri:;laneta americana Li 
~ and fl^berus ati^opes 3+;oll, 
Loc •:• t i on : Lr:. rge in te s t ine . 
Dis t r ibu t ion : North Aiierica, South America, EuroDe, 
China, and U.3.3.n. 
Life cycle; Sg^s of L. ar)oendiculata do not hatch 
outside the body of the ho"t, ^ 53,3 Mien e:r:.o-jed to direct 
stron:: artificial oi^  natu]:'al light foi* 15 minutes fail to 
develop/. f'ie7 remain viable foi:' a consi^lerable tine if 
kept moist; at room temperature and a*ray from sunlight. Eggs 
in uteri are usually unsegmented. At the time of extrusion 
thej are undeveloped or rarely in the tv;o to four-celled 
stages. The morula j^ith sn;-ll blastoneres is followed by 
stages a period of embryonic grov/th. \'he Tirst flattened 
embryo after the morula has a toil bud at the posterior extremit 
G-rov/th ocours both ant:Ti";rly and posteriori^'' until a motile tad 
polo,—lihe embryo -'i-fch a small poinded tall and a 1-rge blunt 
anterior end is for-aed. This embryo Tias been designated by 
Toda (31) as the ''active embryonated stage." At this stage, 
t'lo eggs --re non-infective. Further dovelopm.ent makes the 
embry; non-motile; it becomes contracted, the tail being 
reduced to a mere stub, t'le anterior oesophagus and oesophageal 
bulb being visible, the latter in the posterior half of the body 
This non-motile form has been, called the "resting embryonated 
stage." This is t'le real infective stage \rtiiGh is reached 
at a tempdature of 370°T. in fro^ i 3 to 7 days. The first 
moult tal'es place before reaching tbis stage (Todd, 81). 
Infection t^ -^ kes placo by ingestion of eggs v/hich hatch in the 
posterior part of the gut. According to Tod", the second 
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moult takes place after ingestion of eggs and before hatchir 
The yoiin,_:eot larva measures 150 to 170n in length and has ax. 
Intestine in the form of a simple tube and the entire cutlc] 
anjiiil-ted like tho adult. :^ n slightly older larvae the 
typical adult form of oesophagus begins to be differentiated 
k larva twelve drys old measures about 430ii in length, in tl: 
the oesophagus is divided into corpus, isthmus and bulb and 
intestinal v.inlls are irregul-r in outline. The anterior 
portion of the intest3.ne begins to enlarge. In a larva about 
1 m •.. or slightly above, the interb.inal diverticulum appears 
to devel-'P as a pouch of the enlarged anterior intestine. 
During further growth the intestine begins to form coils or 
loop, the oesophagus assuxirs the typical adult form, and the 
genital primordiijun is represented by a small mass of cells 
in the midfle of the body. Further growth results m the 
ass:aphagEr:ii^  worm appearing just like the adult, with the 
characteristic oesophagus, an intestinal diverticulum and 
0 greatly coiled intestine; the intestine becomes more diste 
dod and less convoluted in the posterioD part during further 
growth. -Iho reproductive ftnlage extends frcn the vulva dorsa 
anf forlcs into two short branches, one ^nterior and the othe 
rosterror. 
2 
P^lV o o ^ lone- --y* ? ^ , . , 
'"''p^pin. '"'^^^-»nj """^^^A.M,,, ^ - ° ^ ^ -
Pp. • One .^, - ^ ^ W i . ^^^-^riai ^ 
'^Joinf^ " ' ^ "GP: ;^^ ' '«• ;Toac7 , " 
, jsr«i« - « / oT -''-I oh « •- Of^ . -v, , '- ' j-| -^ . . - ) 
'^^ 0 90 - *° -^^ 7 ' °-'' ^^sen7 ^ ^ *o 40,, 
" '^9^ Ion-. / °'^ ^ '^ S5 t o . ; '^''' 0^ to ;^  
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at posterior end of first subdivision of oesophagus,approx-
imately I'^ Ou fron the anterior o-trenity. Srcretory pore 
posterior to bo.se of oesophagus, 733 to 900ILI from anterior 
end of body. Anterior part of intestine very wide but with-
out indication of caecum, posterior part of intestine not 
looped; anus 350m^ from posterior end of body. Tail 
filiform; vulva 1,3 to 1.72 nr.i, from interior end of body; 
two ovaries, doubly roflexed, both situated in anterior part 
of body. ISccs 66 to SOn Ion:: by 32 to 40/a wide, elldpsoidal, 
sec^ented at 'Jepos it:".on. 
IIo3_t; Blaberus cranifer 3urm., and Blaberus atropos 3t< 
Location; La.-ge intestine. 
Distribution: Florida, United Stc'tes of Aneri.ca. 
(1) Chitvjood (20) ::ive3 this distance as 5 to 77p, but this 
is npparentl3^ iluo to some error. '. t-^.il wii:xi these 
measurements will be conical and not filiform. 7rom 
his diarram this distance comcG out to be 35Cto. 
3. Leidvnom^i dolatorrei Chitwood, 1932 (Fig. 8, II-Q) 
i]ieciIic„.diaiinosi^: Loid^Qiemaj, 
Iiale; OOOii iT'ni; by 6CHi wide. Cuticular striae 
broken into longitudinal bos es on first S9ii of body length: 
lateral alae extending from region of bossqs posteriorly to 
within 8. short distance of anus. Oesoplia.gus lo9ii long. 
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consisting of a simple anterior part, the corpus, 14aa 
Ions b:/ IC^ T wide; a distinct istlimus 14ii long by lOu wide 
-and a valvular bulb 30p. Ion:; W SSp v/ide. Hei've ring not 
observed. lZ::cretory pore posterior to base of oesophagus, 
230u. fro::' anterior end of body. Intestine siniple; anus 
13JQ fron posterior end of body, f.il blmrbly rounded, 
bearing a riinute caudal spine. Caudal papillae consisting 
of a pair of large subventral preanal papillae, a pair of 
small subventral postanal papillae. A pair of ±a±EE5c± sub-
dorsal, nearly ter.iinal, postanal papillae, A pair of latsr; 
adanal papillae may be present. One spicule, 37^ long, 
^^ eny,eJ:. 3.4 to 3.78 n;. long by 335 to 450;i vjide. 
Lateral alae extending full length oi" body, not terninating 
in caudal spine-like processes. Mouth surrounded by eight 
submedian labiopapillaej ar:phids present. Oesophagus 
SOS to 570u long; corpus subdivided into an anterior slender 
part 190 to OlCii long by 23 to 30LI -fide, and a posterior, 
cylindrical pseudobulb 189 to 200^ long by 60 to 80^ \fide, 
istkr:ius IS to 30ii long by 32 to 40u adde; bulb 118 to 140^ 1 
long by 130 to 140ii wide. Ilerve ring not observed. S-cretorj' 
pore situated posterior to base cf oesophagus, 340 to 920u 
fr.ri ani:erior end of body. Intestine enlarged anteriorly to 
forv: a cardia^ c-ecuii and posterior loop of intestine 
a-?parently absent; anus 700 to 71Sp from posterior end of 
body. Tail attentated, not fillforn, Vulva 1.4 to 1.63 
:r:. fro i anterior end of body: amphidelphic. Eggs oval, 
slightly flattened on one side, 100 to lOSu long by 
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40 to 4&.I wide, one end more bl imtly rounded than the other , 
I lost ; ' Leugophaea mad era e Lima, 
Location; Lar^e in tes t i j i e . 
Dis t r ibut ion; Ife.vana, Cuba, 
4 . Ijeidynema nocalim Chltwood and Chitirood, 1933, (F i ' ' ,8 , 
"l-:3), 
_3j3eciric diagnosis; Leid.'/nema; 
^^cOe; 1.1 to 2,33 UTI. Ion- 07 SO to 10(^ wide. 
Guticular bosses and a lae apparently absent. Oral openmg 
he-cancular, suri'oundod by an in t e rna l c i r c l e of si : : S::ID.11 
papi l l ae and r.n Gxte:?nal c i r c l e of eight large pap i l l ae , 
A^iphids la tor" , ! , pore-lU'e^ 'Buccal cavi ty shor t , subtriangular 
in c r o s s - s e c t i n, Oosoph'gus 290 to 294J.I long; the anter ior 
p a r t of corpus 100 to 104i.i long by 18 to 2^Lv. 5jide, poster ior 
pa r t 6O11 long by 30 to 36ii wide; i s t l nus 33 to 50u long 'oy 
3 to lOp wide; bulb 30)1 long by 54 to 70;i -•w.de„ ITerve ring 
rmd e:"crotor3'" pore not observed. Anus 590 to GOOu. fron 
pos ter ior end of body? t a i l attenu-to'"^, becorW.n^ f i ' i f o r r i . 
Cnudal paplT^.ae consis t ing of one pair of large proanal 
p a p i l l a e , one p-'ir of sri'il'' adrnal p a p i l l a e , -, :aedio-ventral 
postanal org-^n, and a pair of post-'nal pnp:"y.lae, neac tho anus, 
shor t , nT.rro\7, preanal , subventral a l a e . Spicule absent. 
rciiiale; (non-gravid) 1,84 to 2.2 la. , long by SO to 
lOOii wide. Latera l a lae rbsent . 0 .al opening sub':ai-ngul:"r: 
i n t e rna l c i r c l e of ixipi l l -e not obs:.'rved, c:-rternal c i r c l e 
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consisting of eight labiopapillae; amphids oval. Buccal 
cavitj and. oesophagus Shaped as in nale. Oesophagus 240 
to 260u long; anterior part of corpus lOOu long by 22AX 
-.fide, posterior p-rt 60Li long 'oy 40i.i ijide; isthmus 30u 
long hy 22y. \7ldc, and bulb 50ii long 07 7(^ i i/ide. Intestine 
without caecum oi-" posterior tvrist. Anus 520 to 560n from 
posterior end of body. lail finely attenuated,3;iot set off 
fro;-: the body. "Ailva 600 to 65(M fron anterior end of body: 
u':er-i ap arently at first parallel, directed anteriorly, then 
divergent. 
Host: Panesthia Javanica. 
•~rr 
Location; P:.'esumably intostine. 
Distribution; Philippina Isl-^nds. 
I'ey to the s-'ocies af the genus Loddynema 
1. Penale, • nterior part of intesHne v/ith a caecum, 
posterior part forning a loop 
L. appendiculatum 
Paj-iale intestine without a caecuia or a loop..... 2 
2. jail of female short and conical vrith oi'ly slight 
attenuation L. delator re 1. 
Tail of fer:iale long and finel3/ attenir.ted 3 
3. Buccal c:n^ ity twice as long as wide: male with a 
short S':-i:lne-li]:e tail L. cranifera 
Buccal cavity not longer than v;ide; n.^ le -/ith a very 
long filiforrz tail... .L.noca],um 
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DI3CU33I0H 
The 2enu3 Leidynem^v/as proposed ]yj Scb.fenlc ( in 
Travassos, 86) to a-icorraodate Oxyuris b l a t bae-orlental is 
Han., 1347. Fron Harinerschnidt's o r ig ina l descript ion 
(48) and f igures of th i s worn i t becomes ap-arent tliat he 
had onl3'" redescribed and redrai/n his previously described 
(47) 0 ' d i e s ing i , and the l a t t e r V .^s been placed in the 
genus Aorui'us b:/ Travassos (36) . Apparently, ochwenl: 
agrees with Leidy (53) uho c i t e s 0. b l a t t ae o r i e n t a l i s 
as being t h : sane species r s h i s Thelastonuni alo'.endiculaturg 
Butschl i (17), Galeb (44), ana Maga^lh^'es (61) have 
followed Leidy in t h i s mat ter . 0_. b l - t t a e - o r i e n t a l i s now 
being regarded as a synonym of Eaijcierschnidtiella diesingi 
( ~ 0. d iesInKi) , the type species of the genus Leid^mema --rii 
have the name of L. aa'pendicu-laturn,, th i s being the or ig inal 
name of the species and meant for the type species of th is 
genus by Schwenk. Chitwood (20) ':dded two species , 
L. cranifera and L. d e l a t o r r e i to th i s genus, and Chitwood 
and Chitwood (21) added a four-th, L. noca].ui:i« 3eraano 
3'-nchez (72) divided the type spec ies , L. a pp endicula tun, 
into three v a r i e t i e s , L. a':• endiculata var . aaericana, 
L. apnendiculata var . indiana, r nd L. ap-aendiculata var. 
hispana. fhe wr i te r sees no necess i ty for re ta in ing these 
v a r i e t i e s as 'fio differences on vniich they are created these 
normally coiae within r nge of vr r i a t i o n of a species . 
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LBGII.D3 
? i r :ure 8 
(A-1) Leid; ,^Tiema a-p , e n d i c u l a t a . 
k, Fer ia le , e n t i r e . 
B. Male, e n t i r e , 
C. Active embryonated ecLi* 
D. "Hosting enbryonated egg. 
E. Tv/elve-da;- old f e n a l e , 
F . Yonng feinale, showing en la rgenen t of c a r d i a . 
G. Female, t a i l . 
H. I l r l e , t a i l , l a ' : e - a l vievj, 
I . F e n a l e , en face viev;, 
(J-Ii) L.cranif:"': 'a 
J . Fe;:iale, on face view 
K. Fe^iale, oesophageal r e g i o n , 
L. Female, t - i l . 
.•'. n a | e t a i l , l a t e r a l v ie- ; . 
(K-Q) L. dclatorL-ei 
II. Feniale, oesophageal r e g i o n , 
0 . F e n a l e , t a i l l 
P . Hale , oesophageal r e g i o n , 
".. I ' a l e , t - . i l , l a t e r a l view. 
("1*7) L. nocalun 
H. Fe2nale, en face view. 
3 . I 'a. 1 e, en .face vi-m-;. 
T. Male, oesoph'geal region, 
U. Inle, tcil5lateral view, 
7, Hale, region of cloaca, ventral view, 
(A-I") after Dobrovolny and Acl:ert (39), G.O after C!hit-;o( 
(20), F-V after Chliwod and Chitwood (21), 
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l a t t e r i s the t r u e caudal appendase-, 
Feiriale; 3 to 4 rxi, l ong . The neck bears a s e r i e s 
of annu la r c u t i c u l a r svre l l inss of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s , t en in 
nunber in the a d u l t , and a r ranged i n a p a r t i c u l a r p a t t e r n z 
shoira i n the f i g u r e . Oesophagus c o n s i s t s of an a n t e r i o r 
c lub-shaped co rpus , a sho r t bu t dir'^tinct i s thmus, and a pos 
e ; i o r v a l v u l a r b u l b . T a i l d i s t i n c t l y f i l i f o r m l i k e 
I l a i x i e r s c h i i d t i e l l a diesinr=:i. "ffulva in the middle of body, 
u t e r i d i v o r g r n t : o v - r i e s , t u o , ~g,;3 e l l i p s o i d a l , covered 
^oy ti-jo s p i r ' ^ l l y i/ound f i l amen t s iThich unfold in contac t i-zit 
w a t e r , 'and c o n t a i n i n g a f u l l y developed oribryo when l a i d , 
Host.:. ^IZikojMll^s -.jiGcus* 
Loca t ion : Fresuriably i n t e s t i n e , 
Di3t: . : ibution: Europe. 
2 . Fseiudony:-iou3 i s l a r i abad i ( T a s i r , 1941) n , comb. (P ig ,9 
3 - F ) . 
3ynon:,-];i; G a l e b i e n a J j i l a ] ^ ! : ) ? ^ Br-sir , 1941 
Il>scij:j£_ja3j3^2wsi3_^ ?scudony::ious; 
Llale;^ Unimovm., 
Fenale; 4,3 na, long by 375p wide, he' d end distinct: 
set off fron the body in bhe fori: of 9 inflatc^ d cuticular a: 
ules, behind these the cuticle pr'sents only a few fiaint st: 
tions, each about Qp. wide. The :.'e3t of the body is not stris 
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Oral opening siuTouned by eight labiopapillae; amphids 
present, buccal cavity cylindrical, 2ai d§ep by 12j3. uide. 
Oesophagus 450LI long, consisting of an anterior cln.b-shpped 
corpus 35011 long by 45^ v/ide in its anterio;? part and 5,5(u 
v/ide near ibs base5 a short istluius, Idii long by 30;i wide, 
and r posterior valvular bulb 85JLI long by 9(^ 1 wide, llerve 
ring 270)11 rnd exoredjcbyy pore 600r. from anterior end of body. 
Intestine dilated anteriorly to for-i a slight cardia. Inws 
260u fro:i posterior end of body. Tail conically atteniiated. 
Vulva at about tvjo-thirds of the bod^r, 2,6 ii.i. frorj the 
"nterior end. Ovaries, two, the atnterlor ov.ry arising at 
the level of the excretory/ pore, and the posterior one, a 
little anterior to the anus. Vagina directed anteriorly; 
uteri divergent. Sggs oval, c,2p. long h'j 50^ i -ride, covered 
over b3' two spirally coiled filaments, and containing a full 
developed enbryo --^ lile v/ithin tlie uterus: the fll^aents 
: rise from a imob-like swelling situated on one side of the 
e :g o little anterior to t'le centre. 
hoj3t_:. Ijtdrophilus ^oiceus^ (a Qua tic befe 110?) 
Location; Int e s t in e. 
Distribution; India. 
This species can be distinguished from F.suiv'otheca 
b;^  "i:"ie difference in the number of inflated head annules and 
t'le form of the tail. 
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Stiles 
3, Pseudonymous hydro^^hili (Galeb, 1878)/a.nd Hassall, 
1905 (Fig. 9, G-J). 
3yiionyiTist Oxyurls (Hel icothr ls) hydrophili Galeb, 1S73 
Galepjella ga leb ie l l a l a s l r . 1941. 
Pseudonymous bra-chycercus Todd, 1944. 
Fseudonymoua leptocercus Todd, 1944, 
ppecl.fic diapinosls; Pseud.on2-n.iou31 
Male; 1.0 to 1.5 ixi, lon^, very s i n i l a r to that of 
P3eudon^/raous S'oirotheca except tha t in th i s the caudal 
appen.da2e is formed of a s ingle p iece . 
Female: 1.85 to 4.11 r.i :. long by 145 to 295 n in 
i-/idth. Head end se t off in the fori-.i of tvfo enlarged or 
in f la ted cu t icu la r anjiules of -/hic'i the f i r s t is sinaller than 
the second. F i r s t annule measures up to 15u ::ind the second 
up to £511 in breadth. Oral openinn- prasnoidal , surrounded 
by cipht l ab iopap i l l ae ; cmpEilds present , "buccal cavity 
c y l i n d r i c a l , 20ja deep b.; Sii wide. O'.sophagus 265 to 385|a 
long by 35 to 47p. -ride in i t s an te r io r par t and about SOFA \Tlde 
near i t s bas-', an isthmus 10 to 20i.i long by about 25p. v/ide, 
and a pos te r io r v Ivular bulb 55 to 103n long by 75 to ll-Sii 
vfide. ITe 've ring 200 to 295ii from a n t - r i o r end of body. 
"Excretory pore pos ter ior to bas--' o'J oesophagus, 390 to GSOii fr 
an te r io r end o" body, Tnb ' s t ine d i l a t ed an te r io r ly t a form a 
s l i gh t card ia ; anus 255 to 4S3LI fi.-'om pos ter ior end of body. 
Tai l conicall^i^ a t tenuated . Cv r i e s tv/o, one an te r io r and the 
other pos t e r io r : vulva betv/een middle and 2:)Ost.'rior th i rd of 
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body, 1.170 to 2,616 imn, from the an te r io r end. Vagina 
d i rec ted a n t e r i o r l y , u t e r i divergent. Eggs oval , 68 to S2p 
Ions by 4-2 to 52i.i wide, - / i t h two s p i r a l filaments wound romid 
the she l l and containing a fu l ly developed embryo while in 
the u te rus ; tlie filaments a r i s e fror: a laiob-like svrelling 
on one side of / the egg, iDlaced s l i g h t l y airay from the eouator of i th 
' ^ • ^ • ) 
Ho^ lUL I iZdrous_^r iani i ia£^^ Tropisternus nirabatu 
Say. 
Iiydrophilus i^lceus^(aquatic beet le ( ? ) ) . 
Loci-iion; In t e s ± ine . 
Distr ibution: . Europe, India , United States of 
America (Nebraska, Louisiana). 
This species can be dis t inguished from both P, 
s-oirotheca and P; islam.abadi by the number of inf la ted head 
amiules 
4 , Pseudon:/mous hydroi (G-.leb, 1373) S t i l e s and Has s a i l , 1905, 
Svnonr.s; O^^yu^is (Helicothri:^) hydrol Galeb, 1378. 
Zcmo^bTJ^jTovlsteimBjYoQ.:, 1942. 
S^pecific diar;no3is; Pseudonymous; 
ha le ; 0.93 to 1.50 ::L:. long by 45 to 63u wide. 
Oesophagus 131 to 195along, consis t ing of an anter ior corpus 
150 to 16311 long "oj 12 to l ^ i wide (a t ne.'Ve r i n g ) , a short 
istlmius and a pos te r io r valvular iDulb 31 to 34^ 1 long by 30 tc 
34p i;lde. .\nus about 40u from the pos te r ior end of body. 
Tall conica l , .'"•rcretory pore much pos ter ior to base of 
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oesophagus, 245 to 280yttfron anterior end of body. ITerve 
rinz 120 to ISSjU f:;-on anterior end of body, Testis slightly 
::'efle::ed ner^ r^ its anterior end, 3insle spicule, 22a long. 
Four pairs of caudal papillae, one pair precloacal and three 
pairs postcloacal, \;ith one single uedian papilla anterior 
to the precloacal pair. 
Feaale; 2,5 to 5 nm. long b;; 140 to 231u\rl<le, 
Head end '/ithout enlarged annules. Mouth opening prisraoidal, 
suri'ounded by a circuQoral elevation bearing eight submedian 
papillae; amphids prosont. I^ uccal cavity short and cylind-
rical, So deep by 6ji wide. Oesophagus 315 to 406/LI long, 
consisting of an anterior corpus 238 to 329n long by 33 to 43u 
\'jide (at nerve ring) , and a posterior valvular bulb 70 to 91i 
'f 
long by 61 to Slu •'.ride. y,:ccretory pore, a large opening 
pos te r io r to base of oesophagus, 497 to 6S6LI fron an te r io r 
extremity, ITerve r ing 210 to 275iu fro;:i an t e r i o r end of body, 
' fai l conical ly a t tenuated . Tulva s a l i e n t , 1,714 to 2.413 r.ii, 
fro:;.i an t e r io r extreni t ; / , i t s an t e r io r l i p pro^Q)?Lged and 
projected outuards. Vagina di rec ted a n t e r i o r l y : u t e r i 
d ivergent . Eggs oval , 61 to 70^i long by 39 to 45JL,I v;ide, 
i/ith t'fo f i l anen t s vround round the she l l anii cont:;:*jiing a 
fu l ly formed embryo when deposited; "^hcse filanienbs a r i s e 
fron a Imob-lilce swelling on tlie shell.* . 
Hosti Hvdrflttdsoara]2oldes^ f rppis ternus ninbatus 3ay. 
Locat'-on; In t e s t ine . 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Europe, United I t a t e s of ."^norica 
(Ilebrasha); Canada (."^ ^uebec) new record. 
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This species can be distinguished frori all those 
described previously 07 the absence of the liiflated head 
annulOS, 
Key to the sipecies of the genus Psoudonynous 
1. Head end provided with inf la ted annular sv/ellings 
in fe--iale 2 
Head end vflthout in f la ted annular svrellin^s in 
% fcnale P. Hydroi. 
2 . Infla ted head annules two in number 
Fi^iLICiroiDhlli^ 
Inf la ted head annules ;.iore bhan two in number 3 
3 . Fonale with a f i l l f o r n t a i l , and vulva a t middle of 
hody £i„Sjiii:otheca. 
7enale with a shor t , conical t - i l and vulva a t two-
th i rd s of body P. islamabadi. 
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DISCUSSION 
Gyory (46) described 0::?mrl3 splrotheca from the 
anuatic beetle, Ilydrophilus piceus. Diesing (37) erected 
the genus Pseudonymous to receive this vio^h, which then 
bdcGrie F. g-^ oirotheca (Gyory, 1356) Diesing, 1857, Diesing 
(33) ag.nin described it under a nev/ and differmit genus, 
nanoly, Pt.yooce-jhalus. Galeb (44) renoved this worm from 
the g.nera PseudomTiOUs and Ptycocephalus and again placed 
it in the genus 0::ym"is; to acconmodate it in this genus, 
he erected a new subgenus, Ilelicothri:;, and called the worn 
Ox:rar±s (Helicothrix) spirotheca (Gyory, 1856) Galeb, 1S7S. 
I'l aG''ition to this wovn, Galeb also named three additional 
ne^.j spocies-j placing them in the s-ine subgenus, :'hese are: 
0. _(H._) h:^drophili, 0.(H) hydroi, r,nd O.CI.) hydrobii. 
?or bhe third species he states. 
••Uous ne connais.;ons cette espece quo par ri^ uelquos 
jeunes individus; mais nous crojons la caracteriser 
suf.'isa; V'.ent, on distanl: nu'elle vit dans I'intestln. 
do I'liydrobius fuscipes, Ildrophilidae nu'on trouve 
t r e s c o: r wii em en b en "i ur ope." 
It is clerr that this statement cannot su^'^ice for the 
diagnosis of a species. IIo gave no figui'cs for th:is worm 
and, moreover, it i^ unnecossr-rv to postulate that a diffeaen' 
host species of the same order of insects mjist he infected 
wit'i a different parasite. The writer, t'lerefore, feels 
justified in regarding 0(11.) hydrobii as a noji, nuden. 
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The genus Ptycoce-phalus Diesing, 1861, and the sub-
genus Hellcothrlx Galeb, 1S78 fall naturally as synonyins 
of Pseudonymous Diesins, 1357, on the ground of priority 
as indicated ^oy 3tiles and H-ssall (76). 
In 1941 the present writer (7) erected a new genus, 
Giii§Iii.§l.^ i£i? '^'^ accoroiiodr.te two different worms from an 
unidentified anuatlc beetle fron India, and n'^ ned then G, 
^aledjiejla and (}_,_ islamabadi. flic vrorras had some similarity 
to rcpresentcitives of Pseudonyinoiis, iDut as the egg filaments 
cor.ld not be observed at ihe tine of describing then, it was 
thought proper to place then in a separate genus, 'Jliile 
reviewing t'lis genus, the s:.ne nafcerial was again cleared ar 
re-e:'anined carefully/', and a further collection fron other 
aquatic beetles i-ra^  -lade. These worns show the pr.senie 
of the characteristic spirally-wound filaments of the e^[;» 
iaaordingly, the genus Galebiella Jrsir, 1941, becomes a 
o'monyn of t";ie genus Fseudonr^iious, Of t"ie tiro species 
described in the genus Galebiella, the type species, G, 
^^ aJjsbind-L;;. has r:lmo3t the sane characters as those given 
by Galeb (44) for Pseudon;gacus hydroehili (n 0.. (:i.).hydroph: 
Ihus, the fo::-nc':' becomes a synonym of th-~ latter, fhe othe: 
species, G. isla^'uibadi, resembles P.sp3irQthec_.?. to a ce\"tain 
entent, but diff'- -s fron it in th' nunber and pattern of th^  
iafl" ted head annules, in the posit'on of the vulva -niich : 
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mirldle of the body in the l a t t e r and a t two-thirds of the 
body in the forme:;, :^nd in the forn of the t a i l T'/hich is 
described for the l a t t e r as f i l i for - i ( l ihe tliat of 
h",:: ;o-;3ciinidtiella dies^in^i) and short and conical for thG 
former. r:hc3c differences are in ';lie opinion of the i-;rlte 
nore than enough to heap t h i s uorin as a separate species , 
fhiis, G. is lanabadi no\; becones F. ialagaloadi. 
Todd (79) erected a neii genus, Zonothrijt? to accorr.io-
date a v^or-i viiiich he described f ro"' '^ hc Hydrophilid beetle 
Tropi51ornus niimbatus, froa ITebrasha, U,3.; \ , vnich he nanc 
Z. t rop io t e rna . Tc d i s t ingu ish his gonus frori Eseudon^nor 
he vrr i tes: 
"fhc g-}nus Zonotlir.!:: can bo distinguished fr.-^ n its 
no3t closely related genus. Pseudonymous Diosing, 
1S57, by the location of the vulva -t th':= posterior 
third of the body, the prolon;_;ed condition of the 
anterior lip of the vulva, and by the absence of 
the inflated cuticular rings, or head folds." 
Galeb (44), in his description ?rv[ figures, includes in tr 
genus, Fseudonynous hydroi (- Q< (II.) hydroi)., a species 
vjhich possesses all the c'laracters rmntioned by '^odd (78). 
as differentiating his genus from Fseudonyipus. "egardin^ 
this he i-rrites: 
"the tv7o iforus agree, as nearly as can be deternined 
fror" G-aleb's description and figures, in diG 
possession of an oesophagus with a valvula-^ -' bulb, 
a large excretory pore posterior to base of oesoph-
agus, an egg bearing a coiled filament, and the 
characteristic iDrolonged condition of the antor5.or 
lip of the viilva," 
fhe position of the vulva as shoMn in Galeb's figure is t" 
sane as t'lat described b;; fod I for his irorm. The vn?iter. 
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after careful consideration, concludes that Z.. .tro-pisterna 
Todd, 1942, is a synonym of Pseudonymous hydroi CGaleb,187' 
and, therefore th.e ^enus 2onothria, becomes a synonym of tl 
2enus Pseudonyrious. The only ch'~racter on \rhich the ti;o 
Here separated \jcis t'le presence in the latter of the inflad 
her'd annules and uheir absence in the former. Other charac 
ors beinc t'le s'-:!o, it is not thought justifia,ble to base 
a separate 3enu3 on this. 
The same author (82) described ti;o ne'r species of 
tbx; 20^.1-^-3 P s o udony.'io us, (P,. bra c hy c ere us) and P. leptocerci; 
fro'^ . the aquatic beetle, Ilyd-'ous trian."ularis (3ay) from 
ITobraslia, U,3.i, To dist'-nc^'ish these t^io nei/ species frori 
each other, .he ^ rote: 
"£.• ISH.'^ ocerciis caji bo distuisu-ished from P. brachvcea 
b-"lts"s:iialier size (2,47-2.94 mm. comDpred to 3,15-
4,11 rri.) and because it ha;-; • filiform til." 
From his di"£^ ra:is it is clear that the sma"'d.er species is a 
comparatively youn^ \Torm vrith £e\r cp^ js in the uberi. In any 
event, this small sice va^ ;'iation is not enouph for speoi'lc 
differentia'.ion. The present uriter has seen representati": 
of ThelastomatIdae where? 'loture vorms o"^  the sa:ie species r; 
frav: tlie sa-:.o host, vary in length from 1,5 to 5 "m. or evej 
more, "^ he other distinpuishinp cha"i;'acter mentioned is the 
dif^e^ence in t"-ie tail ••rhich is described as filiform for 
the Si-.ia"le>r species. As a matter of fact, a filiform tail 
should be, comperatively, much I'^ nper than the attenuated 
tail. C^.lculatinc from Todd's figures, the " verage lensth 
of tail for P. brachycercus, his laraer species, comes to 
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16,5,^ of tiie average iDocly length of the worm and for 
P. leptocercus, his smaller species, it comes to 15.6;^ of t 
average body length. Thu:3, the tail of the latber instead 
of being longer is slightly shorter than that of the forne 
The present writer h"z in hi3 collection, worms of this 
species ^iiich could fit e: s H y in^o the extremes given for 
both the species described bp Todd, and there is a full ser 
of inter-grades. Accordingly, he concludes that these 
tiro species "re identical, 
both bodd's species closely reserible F. h'nlrophili 
(Galob, 1373) (= d.CH.) hr^drophili). To distinguish 
F. brachycercus fron the latter '2oc(}- v/'rote: 
"Of the two ne^ r worns, P. brachr^cercus ar.per.rs 
to resemble P. hydromili (Gc.leb, 1373). ^ :ho 
length of the female P. hydrophili is given 
by Galcb as 4 :T;., v^ hich xs" within the limits 
of ':'.v- length of P. b^:achycercus, that is, 
3,15-4,11 ;v.. "he t\jo worms can-^ot be further 
distinguished because a fxCl description of 
B. hydro--;lili mis not given, =' 
As thes:-' two wor-'is hi body's oi/n words, 
can .ot be distinguished, P. brachycercus becomes a synonp-e 
P,.^ ,_hydro-ohili, send ar; P. le-otocercus is a synonym of the 
fo::"'mer, it also bocei-ees a Bjnx^rvr:^, yo'eover, fo'^ d^'s dc'.;ci-^ -p-
tions of these wor-es ave new records from t/ie Ueitod States 
and from a nev; host. 
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:ir;ure 9 . 
(A) P3euuon2oious_j^pirothGC^. 
A, F e n a l e , oesophageal r e g i o n . 
(^-?) P._J:Slasa]2aai 
3 . F e n a l e , e n t i r e . 
C, Fenr.lG, CTi face vioir 
D, Fe : ia le , head end, magni r i ed . 
' ] , F e n a l e . oesophageal r'::gion. 
F . Egg ; / i th "broken f i l a m e n t s . 
(G-J) P . hdror^hi l i 
0 . Fe::iale, e n t i r e . 
II. Fcrv ' le , he^'d end, n a g n i f i c d . 
1. Fe- iale , oesophageal r e g i o n , 
J. Fgg v i t h f i l c n e n t s unfo ld ing in v^r^ter. 
II. Fei ialo, e n t i r e . 
L. F e n a l e , her.d end, n r - n i f l e d , 
:: . F e n a l e , t a i l . 
IT, Fe-iale, region of v u l v sho--7in_ r.nterior lip, 
nagnificd. 
0. Fg^ :, -;ith coiled filajients ae laid. 
F, :";ale, entire. 




GBifgg BIIIEIIA TR^AS30S, 1925^-
3ynonyi:is; 0-:yui'ls..:"ud. ^ 1803 ( in i3ar t ) ; 
Perj-ipIane11 colo. 3 a s i r , 1940; 
Gryllocola Basir, 1942. 
gali^icola Basir, 1942. 
Generic diar:nosi::::; Ghela^ toiTia':idac: J'outh opening 
pi*iG::iodal, su^ ."'Olmded by eight subnedian labiopapillae 
and -t:r? anphlda. Buccal cavity simple, short and cjlindr 
rical. Oosophr.:_;u3 comparatively short, consi^tin^ of an 
^•ntcrior alnoo'-; cylindrical corpus, a short isthiias and a 
posterior valmilar bulb. Intestine na^ ;' have or may not 
have a prominent anterior dilatation. Bscrotory pore 
posterior to base o£ oesopha,[:us. Ilerve rini' I'lmost :ai 
the middle o:"^  corpus. Yulvs posterior to middle of body. 
Ovaries two- one anterior and the other posterior. 
Ute .'i diverccnt; each set of reproductive organs form.ing 
about four loops. Tail o^ ' f m le short, conical or 
greatly re-'"cod. Tail of ixile trujicated, bearing distinct 
lateral alae and four pairs of ca;udal papillae^ t\io pairs 
of -ni^ eanal, one pair of adanal, and one pair of postanal. 
Bggs oval,' encapsulat-d in two's or three';: rarely c p -
sules uith e:ys varying in numbers from one to seveafare 
seen, 
s a e c i o s : Dinoina kor,spd:oTzi (Se rg i ev , 1923) a . comb. 
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! • '-"^ inenir:. liorsakoi-;! ( S e r g i e v , 1923) n . comb. (F ig . 10, A-?) 
3:,-non:.r:ti3; 0-:yuri3 korsakoir i S c ' g i e v , 1923; 
3 inena oineria Trcvasaos , 1925 
Gi-y 1 locoIc. r-:ry 1 l oco l a ' j a s i r , 1942: 
Bineiiia ( ' l inona) Jiig-nana Ser r -no 3anchG::;,194 
";inema (Bincna) nedlnae 3e::rano Sanclie2,194 
3-peci:?ic d ia f 'nos i s ; "3inena; 
: ' a lG; - (Spec i f i c iciGiitity d o u b t f u l ) . 90 to 
1,45 : r : . lon^ by about 150u u l d o , "7110 folio-fin^ r ie rsure-
rients a:;e fro-; a ^:/orn meaGurin^ 1.03 : T : . in l o n s t h . Cub-
i c l e b e a r i n g s t r i a t i o n s only in the a n t e r i o r p'-.rt of body, 
c n t e r i o r to nerve r iui^ . Ce rv i ca l and caudal a l a e p r e s e n t . 
F i r e t t 'io annules c o n p a r a t i v e l y l a r g e , about 13;i wide. 
ren::iinin2 annulerj about 6;,i a j^art . bucca l e a v i t y long and 
c y l i n d r i c a l , 30ii deep by 15;LI vfide. Oesopli' .:;us 310fi I o n s , 
c o n s i s t i n g of a corpus 245LI lone '^^7 25fi v/ide, an istlimus 
16ja I o n - by lOu ifide, an^l a p o s t e r i o r v:.lvu.lar bu lb , 65^ 
lone by ^Zu. Tfide, ITe^ :'ve r i n g 150u fr.:;:: the a n t e r i o r ^v^.. 
of body, i i c c r e to ry pore p o s t e r i o r to bas . o" oesophacus, 
Anus c lo se to p o s t e r i o r e : r t r e n i t y , v e n t r a l l y s i t u a t e d . 
T a i l c o n p l e t c l y t r u n c a t e d . Caudal p a p i l ? a e four p a i r s , 
r a t h e r l a r p e ; ^yiv:^ p a i r l a r s u subven t rn l prean': l5 one p'":ir 
r i cd ioven t ro l i^ireanal, one --^z-xv a d a n a l , anH one p a i r of 
subdo-'SLil pos t ana l^ "'audel a l a e p ro i i inen t , Spicule 
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aosent: replaced Ir/ a ;iediGn ventral rod-like fjjie 
projection vory much resenulin^ the spicule. 
?on£j,_ej;_ ^ ody norc or less spindle sh^ iped :rith 
it-: :na::i:iir:i '/idth c': t/ic centre, narro'/in^ tov/ards the 
Gxti-enities, 1,35 to -I n; . lonp op 230^ in n:~-.:^inun \ridth 
:'ho rollo:;inp ne'sure;.:ientc are t::i-:en from a \rQvr\ 2,G1 rv, 
lonp op 230^ 1 vide. Cuticle bearinp onlp a fev striations 
near the anterior e:ctre::iit7, "ral opcninp prisnoidal 
surrounded bp a circuinoral proioction and eipht lahio-
papillac. A:aphid3 present in th^ ? for:i of fairly large 
circular opohincs. hu^crl cr.ritp not conspicuous, alnost 
absent. Oesophapus 42Q/u Ion,., consistinp of a corpus SlQ/u 
Ion" by 30u -fide, a short istlmus IC^. lonp by 2C*i uide, anc 
/ ^ / long by 
;:. poster-ior v Ivuler, alnost spherical bulb, lOOjU HldE, XID 
105p. v/ido. "Terve ring lying at about the niddle of corpus 
ISOja froa; the "utcrior end of body. Tb'cretory pore post-
bulbar, 56011 fi-or: the ':nterior end. Intestine slightly 
enlarged anteriorly but the dilatation constently renajjis 
less in dianeter th"n the oesophage'~l bulb. Anus 2G5|U fro-
posterior end of body, fail narroi/s gradually into a coni( 
forn. Tulva at about tuo-thirds of the body, 1,61 ix;. fron 
the anterior end: vagina directed anteri'^rly, difficult to 
see in a g;:'avid '.io:^n ;rhere it gets covered over b;,' th^ " bul, 
uteri. Ovries t^ vo, one lyin" anteriorly end the other 
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posteriorly; both ovaries reflezecl, Ec.ch set of 
repcouuctive organs fornin:j four loops; uteri divergent. 
IJCCS be:: rine a buneh of filai^ ients at each pole, laid in 
capsules, each capsule usually containing t\J0 or three 
e:;;:s. Zc.-?ely capsules uith varying nimber of e::cs are 
passed otii:, the nunbor of epgs in each capsule ranging;: 
fr-Ti one to seven, ahe sise of the ccpsule depends on 
the nuaber of egcs contained ;ln it. Individual cpgs 
neasure 59 to 64:LI lonp bv 34 to 'lOyi v/ide en.':} are usually 
1:~ id before seanentatian starts, hoi/ever, in sone c^ses 
:ar:y be laid in tiio to four celled st- ge, 
host; GryllotaIna vulrj^ '^ ris; d. euro-peus^  L.; G. 
africana 'Beauv.; h'eocurtijfi.a hex:.'.dactyla Party, 
Location; Post rior intestine. 
JiVgl1^ .iI^ .^ ipA- Crinea (U.3.3^P.), h'.o do Janeiro 
( b r a s i l ) , h . -LUdia, 3pa in . 
2 . Binema o rna ta T ravas sos , 1925. (-71c. 10, G-J ) , 
lynonyiis; Tali^icola t a l p i c o l a 3;:.sir, 1942; 
f inena (Ornata) orn:\ta ( f r a v a s s o s , IS! 
Gar raiicT'B -^ n d ies ' , 1947; 
G'^ ne^ia (0''''nata) techae 3er2'' no Gancho; 
1947. 
Gaac i f ic d ia r rnos is : "'dnena : 
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?em;:le; Body coHparat5-Vely thinner cnC: longer, 
alnost cylindrical in tlir: region of the reproductive 
organs, 2,5 to 3,5 "i; i. long, narro-ring slightly anterior: 
in front of the excretory pore, and posteriorly behind tl 
la^t fj.eirture of the uterus. The follouing measurements 
are tahen fro:.i a -./orn 3,27 aa. long by 225^ 1 at its widest 
L teaal alao conspicuous throughout the whole length of 
the body. Apart fro;.i the he;-d aii-^ ule al::io:rc no striations 
are present on the body, except for a fe\f faint ones. 
Oral opening subtriangular, su::'roundcd by eight labiopap-
ill^'o, hucc::.! cevit;'' about 20LI deep by lOu iride, partly 
surrounded by the oesophagus, its \;ails presenting the so 
called ornaaent'-tion i/hich ap^ ;:ear as striations, or lat-
eral thic]:enings or projections. It assumes a variable 
shape depending oij the degree of t'lc contraction or 
cxtontior of t'lv heed end. This has probably lead to the 
ere tion of several species of this -•/orn, Orsophagus 
co;ii3aratively short, 345/L:', long, consisting of "n - Inost 
cylindrical corpus 240ia long Irj 30LI vride, an isth:iU3 15/a 
Ion': by 24AI ijido and •; posterior valvular bulb 90ii long 
by 90u 1-jide. herve rhig at a^ jout the nidale of corpus, 
loOjU fron t'le •interior end of "'lody. fxretory pore post-
erior to base o:" oesophagus, 520^ 1 fr^x:-. the anterior end. 
Intestine enlarged anteriorly to for:- a cardia ..hich is 
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usually uider than the oesophcigeal bulb but not much wider. 
inuG 115/Li froi;: the tip of tail. Tail very short, conical, 
ending in a ninute caudal appendage. Vulv- between middle 
and po3te:i?ior third of body, 1.3 " •. fron the anterior end. 
Vag;Lna directed anteriorly, difficult to see in specimens 
full of eggs. "Reproductive organs constantly confined to 
the niddle two-fourths of the body. Two ovaries, one antr 
erior, and the other posterior; both roIlGiicd. liach set 
of reproductive orgnns for;;:ing four loops. Anteriorly 
these G:,:tond to 370JLI fron the anterior end, posteriorly 
they roiialn ' t •; distance of ab ut GCOr. fr:):i the tip of 
tail: even in gravid specit'iens thep' do not e":tend nuch 
forther. Uteri divergent. Sggs be r a bunch of fila-
•^-•e'lts et eac'i -oole, laid in carsules, each caeesule usuallv 
cent' ining t .^o or Idireo eggs. Occasionally capsules h-ve 
"Toon observed to contain any nuiibe"; of eggs ranging fron 
on:' to seven. jidi'/idual e gs nee sure 5G to G2u long by 
32 to 36ii wide. lognentation ncy st'rt before eggs are 
laid but never reaches more th''n four-celled st'":ge. 
"031; Ileocurtilla heicadactpla Forty: Gryllotalpa 
iifcfricana 3eauv.; Gryllotolpa eurpjjeais L. 
Location; Posterior nitestine. 
Sistrr-'Ution; bio (Sra^il), India, opain. 
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TJ. ornata differs from B. korsakov/l in the form 
of body, in being comparatively much longer and more 
slender, in the _po33ession of distinct lateral nlae tlTTOugh 
out the vhole length of its body, in the form of the tail, 
in fie limitation of the extent of its repnoductive organs 
in the middle two-fourths of body, in the form of the 
buccal cavit^ '", in the jiore ::ntorior position of the vulva, 
end in the possession of a com.paratively short oesophagus, 
3» Bineiiia .^piii;gai.a ("asir, 1042) n. comb. (Fig. 10, I'-:0 
Synonyms; PoriiTlaneticola miraaia Basir, 1940; 
Peripleneticola 'ocrinlaneticolo Basir, 194! 
3j)ec_i;j?ic diagnosis; Binema '. 
lloJ^e: U:f aiovm.. 
Female; Body almost cylindricc^l, tapering only 
in th: region of the oesophegus anteriorly and in the post-
erior most pert, 2,5 to 4.94 mi, long, Bho follcr/ing 
m-'^asurements arc tahen fr m e v/r-rm 3,0 me. long by 330^ in 
m'm-rimu:""! i/idth. futicle striated only in the region of the 
head, striae about GILI uide. Oral opening subtriengular, 
sur::'ounded b^ ' e""ght labiopapillae. tuccel cavity simmle, 
without -yixj orna2:ientatien, cylindrical, 2?^ 1 ug b lOfi'K^ 
wide, partly surrounded 'jy th^ -^  oesophagus. Oesoph gusj([ 
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450^1on-, consiating of a cor-pus 345^ 1 lone b^ ^ 40n uido, 
•: short istlinui lOp lon_ by 2C)/u i/ido, r:nd. P •-->os':o^ 'ior 
valvular bulb 95;i lon^ by lOCni wide. Ilorve rlnj 200^ 1 
nd G--c?o';orv popo 700ju fj?o-i bhe anborior end^of body.. 
Intestine enlarged anteriorly to fern a distinct cardia, 
anus 90p. fron the posterior c;nd of body, fail very short 
^nd blunt -with a vory snail caudal ap-cndage, about 30p. 
lon:3, distinctly set off fron b:o riain body. Vulva at 
about 70;"* of thn body lenc;th, 2,12 nr;!. fro:a the :nterior 
end. Vagina directed anteriorly, Ta^ o ovaries, one 
anterior and the other posterior; both reflo":ed, Each 
set of reproductive organs forinin:; four loops, ''^ hesc 
extend anteriorly very n-':.r to the excretory por:-- and 
posteriorly to -jithin 300ii of the anus and are not con-
fined to th.e nid''le region of the body as in the previous 
species. Uteri diversent, ^^Z^ with a bunch of pdlar 
f'^ la-ients ' risin-' fron each role, 3'id in caiTSules, each 
crpsule usually cont-ininj taro o.- throe ep^s, Occasion-
•i^ lly capsul' s -rith ;• varyinp n"r:f.)er of e£;ps a./e passed out, 
the nuriljer of e^:,:js ranpinp fror: one to fiv-'. Individual 
ejps aeasure GO to GGu lonp by fC to 42^ wide, 
host: Gr2allot''l_pa africana :3eauv. 
Location; Fosterior intestine. 
Dls tr iljiitionj. India. 
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B, nlrzaia differs fron B.Korsakov/l in the form 
of its body, j^ci the structure of its buccal cavity, in the 
shape and sise of 'tho tail, and in havin:: a nore posterior 
vulva. It differs fron D. ornata in heinr conparatively 
much fatter, in the r e m o" i';a buccal crivity, in having a 
longer oesophagus, a nuch -lore posterior vulva and more 
extensive reproductive organs. 
Key to t'u- 3^ Decie5 of the Genus "^ jjiena 
1. "lucoal cavity imperceptible; t il nor:'o-ring 
gradually int,o a conical for:":, coripni-o.tively 
long, bot'/Gcn 250 end 300/n in length 
"uc'al cavity distinct; tai'l very short, less 
t'lcn ISOia in length and ending In a short caudal 
appendage quite distinct fron the main body 2 
2, Worms comparatively long and slender ::ith distinct 
lateral alae throughout the uhole length of body, 
a short oesophagus; vulva in t'lo middle third of 
the body; reproductive organs confined to th.e 
]:iiddle tijo-fourth:; of body; buci'nil c;.vity v/ith 
orna:-ientntion b. .ornata 
Worms compa'^ntively shorter and fatt- r, with a 
longer oesophagus; lateral alae not distinct; 
vulva posterior to mid lie third of b^ody, at 
abo-\t 70.t of "iod;- length, reproductive organs 
extending to the region o:" anus posteriorly 
' nd u-yto b/ic regi:n of the ::cretory pore 
anteriorly T ]is.^ iiSL3ala 
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DI3CU33I0II 
Tho 2< '^^ ^s ZJiUiemg. i/as proposed by Travassos (34) 
t o accoiii.ioda'';e t\io iroras uh ich ho ;;ot f ron G r y l l o t a l p a . 
Zc n:ine(^ then '2:>^,J22Il<^ma r-nO. '"_, o r n a t a . because of the 
for ' ; of nzz capsu les he was n o t suae of the systoiiiatlc 
p o s i t t o n of theoe neinatodos out ppovlsionall^'- placed then 
tn tho Ozc^ur-oidGa alon;;; o j i th . thc p a r a s i t e s of I lyr lapods, 
fho srooc authoi" (36) l a t e r p laced t h i s ^cnus in a new 
io::iily fho las tomat idae (= Thc la s ton idac ) proposed oy hlin, 
Chitwood (20,21) a l s o p l aced t l i i s ponus in t h i s fa o i l y . 
3eopiov (71) liad de sc r ibed two \ro :yis fro:o J^ h^ 
Crinea ( U . 3 , 3 . h . ) f ron Gryl],otcoL]Da^__jSkui;o]2ei^  _and had naned 
then fhelas tona, s h r ^ a b i n i and Oxyui'is liqasalio;^;!. Of 
t h e s e t h e I t t o r i s i d e n t i c a l ' - i t h finono bineixu fhe re -
^o^e^ '}, .hinena accord ing toy^pr ior i ty should now be c a l l e d 
3 . horsal:owi (Soocicv, 1923) n , cooib. 
fasli* (5) / roposod a new £;enus fo:' a '/oroi from 
Fsa 1")lanota .ane:L^icano. and c a l l e d i t pe . ' i p l a n e t i c o l a n i r z a i " 
fhc ororoi w'' s r n a t u i ' o and con ta ined no epps . Later (3) 
he d e s c r i b e d ano the r s p e c i e s of t h i s onus f ron Ga^yllotcjjoa 
and nanod i t F . p o r i p l a n e t i c o l a , " f t e r a r e s t u d y of f r e sh 
nato;': 'ial t he w-:'iter now f e e l s tha": both these spec ies shou] 
be regarded as i d e n t i c a l aqd be p laced in the ponus Binenp. 
as they have c h a r a c t e r s Ye::y s h o i l a r to thos • of the l a t t e i 
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rtenns. Thu3 P« -oerlT)laneticola u^^ bo.-
' -o ; :2e 
and t h e l a t t e r novr becones J ,^. n i r za : l ' "'"^ -^^ •i^ Csai.o 
3 a a i r (3) a l s o desc:::'i])ed two neu ^'ei,. 
to accoiTiodate tvo iiorns ^/hlch he c a l l e d Gi~-"' •2£;yi"?n-^  •, 
and TaliDXCQla. t a l i i l G o l a ^ i ^ ^ t e e - '.s the s t u M i l 
^ a i 
served spocinanS oxil^, t'lo en;;;s could not bo s'.;!?a.3e(2 
.Locola 
: t t h e t t l lG 
;?iatGr'.al it as ^)roposed that both these genera be ^:.^^^., 
0-2 doscribinL: these genera. After stibor)^ 
•GO the cenus ainenia, -.nd tho s p e c i e s G.. aTynnco la be .^ardb^J 
as a sviionym oi 
•". o r n a t a . 
X)rsal;o\'/i anc •' -T J - , yj2icol? a a synonrs 
3er rano Ranches (72) subdiv ided tb,e genus ^ineiaa i n t o 
tt;K) su/ jseneraj llaerxa C3iriena) and. •^in^ll;_JiQrnajtsJ,, Tas-ltlng 
b_._ .bin :na^_Trava3 5os^ the type s p e c i e s of the forner and 
3.^ ^ _ornata the tyj^e spec ie s of the 1 . . t te r . He a l s o des-
c r iben four "e^'/ spec i e s and n laccd two in the subgenus 
2-™L3in£i^i£.I? naming then B, ( 3 . ) h i snanp and 3 . C^griata:) Kedinag 
and 'fie o the r two in the subgenus 3 . (Ornata) naniag them 
3 . ( 0 . ) techaj5 and 3 . ( 0 . ) oarMoloi . 
S^e d i s t i n g u i s h e d Kft t^species , 3 . ( 3 . ) medinaQj 
froin thf-' o thor t'-o spec i e s of f i e subgenus b;- saying t h a t 
the e x c r e t o r y pore in the for^^ier l i e s l e v e l ",'ii;h the base 
of ttie o csonhagus \r t i i le in o t h e r s i t i s nuch posteria^? t o 
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it. 7ron hCif figures it ap^ iears that fiiit \-iovnsi had 
undergone substantial sliriii^ ase, Iloreover, in kfc^  
diagnosis of this 3pecies/4ft.€ ci'^ es tho distance of tlie 
e-rcretory poi-'e as 600ti fron the anterior end of the body, 
'jhoreas t'le oesophagus -•/it'i the bulb is 530jy. only in a 
worn measuring less than 3 rr :. :hi length. In 3, (3.) 
hispana., -vrhere the total length of -the \jov:\\ is given as 3,05 
to 4,10 n:,, the oesophagus including the bulb measures 
only 412 to430Li, whereas the excretory pore lies at a 
distance of 65(Xi fro'; the anterior end of the body. 
The present author feels that this slight difference is 
not su'fielent for the creation of a new species and that 
the two species described by Serrano oanches are identical. 
3. (3.) his-Jiana has been distinguished fron B. (3.) binena 
fravassos raainly on the difference in size, Travassos 
(34)gave the leiigth for his species as 2«2 to 2.4 m., 
vmereas Sei^ rano Sanchez (72) found h€^ species to neasure 
3.5 to 4,1 ma. In the present author's opinion this 
snail difference in size is not enough to separ-t:;: two 
species* if all other characters are the sane, fhe author 
has in his collection worns belonging to this species vniich 
go to even snaller sizes than given by 3ravassos and larger 
than given h'j Serrano Sanchez, fherefore, it is proposed 
that 3. (3.) his'oana be regarded as a s;monyn of 3. (3.) 
binena Travassos, 
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oerrano S^jichez (72) dlf ;"erentlates hCsr species 
r.. (0.) techae end, :"]. (0.) caiTieloi fron 3 . oriiata 
Trcivassos, on an a lnos t Inpercept ible difference in the 
s ize of the OGSop";.a2S''^ -l hulb and tho caudal appendage, 
In 3 , ornata '?ravas:^03, these are SOp and 100;i, respect-
-/-. ivcly, while iii both of Serrano Sanchez' snecies the qp 
are IOOLI and 50LI respectively. Serrano Sanchez disting-
uishes htfC species S. (p.) carineloi fron b, (0.) techg.e 
on a Ycry slight difference in size, in bucc-:'l structure, 
in the forn of the intestine, in the extent of the uterus, 
the position of the vulva and the s:'.ze of th^ ezz ca/sules, 
Fron fcisT description these differences ap;;:ear to be so 
slight that species could not be spearated on them. Thus 
both these species should bo regarded as idcnticnl and 
synonjfms of b. ornata Trava^sos, 
The present author feels further that there is 
no necessity for the division of the genus bineina into 
the two subgenera as proposed by Sei';i;^ p^) Sanchez. 
This leaves the genus Binena with three species 
only, viz. b, korsalrowi (Sergiev, 19:T-3) n. comb,.- B. ornata 




(A-F) I'-.Jneria korsakowi 
;1. ? er.ia 1 e, en t Ir- e, 
3, Fenalr , en fapjs view, 
G. 7e:r:l.e.^ heed end, na;;;;nlfied, 
D. Sg::: cavisulc as l a i d . 
E. Ilale (?) e n t i r e . 
? . Hale (?) t a i l , v e n t K ' l vie^j. 
(G-J) 3 , , o r n a t a 
G. Fej-.iale , entire. 
II, Fenale, en face viev. 
I. Fenale, head end, magnified. 
J. Ecc:s after the openin,;; of the capsule 
iii •'glycerine. 
h . Jfenale, e n t i i ' e . 
L. ? e n a l e , en face view. 
h , Fe::iale head en^', na^^nlfied, 
(A3.1 o- ; - i s lnal ) . 

1' H-r^f... 
^ ^ w i n rr--i-? • -*- 0 - r . - f - 7 ^ 
• ' " ° P^^csen^- ^ , -sciss of -i,.^ -^  
^^to rvn o °""^  thp..,. --'^ Sonus 
. , ' ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ on the -^ ' " " ^ ^ ^°t b. . . 
*° iota, v^ . °"° °^ " ae.o t,„ ' ='^ =^ --=oteps. 
-, , " ' - -oS r o t b p 
3;r-np. ^ '^^^ "° a 7,0-fi.t « T ' ^^'^''^dinr^ 
' -^"- Set n-^- ^^  •^^'Js c7•:-•'-^ • 
^b-,- ' ^e>fK7-. _ — - i n c t poafe.^in-o 
—3:,.io (29) „ , „ , °-'-> 3'Jlb ,i.,.,-T_, 
°~ end a n : 
o 
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GmHiQBTHIGIjJlTHUS LEIDI, 1850 
2lILommi Anf^uillula Diesinc, 18615 
Xyo Cobb, 1398. 
Generic dia.gnosis: '?helastoraatidae: 
II;::le: With cu t i c l e on dorsal sidG n-::rkedl7 
thicI'GnGd. Cuticular sp;Lnes l adk ins . ITai-rov but d;".stinct 
l a t e r a l a lae presen t . Head not s e t 011, 3uc :^ al c-vi ty 
shor t . Oesophagus conoist inp 01 a sub-c^'-lincrical corpus, 
f a i n t l y expanded ne: r head, a lonp istlnaus and a pyriforrn 
bulb , Itrrcsetory por-e considerably pos te r io r to base of 
ocsoplia^us. Tai l short and truncat::d. Test is outr 
s t r e t ched . At l e a s t tvro pai::'s of caudal y a p i l i r e ; one 
pa i r of crnspicuous preanal pap i l l ae an^ :' one pair of sna i l 
postanal p a p i l l a e . Spioiile laclrlnp. 
Tenale; :/ith ce 'v ical region be^rin;:: bacla/ard 
point ing cu t i cu la r spines . liouth surrounded by 3 ceprialic 
p a p i l l a e , buccal cavi ty shor t . Oesophapus consis t ing of 
a sub-cy l indr ica l corpus, an i s t lnus and a pos te r io r valvular 
bulb, Eircrotory pore pos te r io r to base of oesophagus. 
Ta i l a t t enua ted . Vulva a t or s l i g h t l y pos te r io r to niddle 
of body. Ovaries tuo , u t e r i divergent . Eggs e l l i p s o i d a l , 
unseg::iented a t deposi t ion . 
Type species ; Ilystrignathus r ig idus Leidy, 1350 
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l y i wide a t "oa^o:. istluuus 22n Ion:; W 8n v/ide; buro 31^ 
Ion:; 07 25u wide. ITervG vm^ 110 to 140)a fron c.nterior 
ond 01 body. In te s t ine s l i g h t l y d i la ted a n t e r i o r l y . 
Anus near ly t^^rininalj nbout lO i^ from caudal e" t ren i ty , 
G-"^ udal pap i l l ae 1 p^'ir pr -anal and 1 pair posl/nal. Tail 
Gndln:'" in Paiv'p'laG - l i l ia 'oic'ojaction. 3picule lacltin". On 
dorar l s ide of t a i l a triiclroninp of the cu t i c l e about 25u. 
Ion;: ' nd extendinp ne - r ly to the tern^jius. Testis out-
s t re tched , and usuai_ly lyi.np in front of the excretory pore, 
F -nalo; ^Jith body 2,13 to 4 • . long by 170 to 
200LI wide, reacjiinp x'r.'i ^-'-'^--test width betire-jn base of 
oa3opha;:u3 and excrotory pore, Firsfe annule behind head 
12/Li wide and without sp ines , not d i s t i n c t l y wider than 
succeedina annules :-/hich increase 2rr:dually in width post-
er iad and becone less d i s t i n c t , oegirriing at the second 
amrale and extending to s l i g h t l y in front of excretory pore, 
16 longi tudina l rows of sharp, bach-.ra ;d-point ing, cu t icular 
sp ines : the^e, Su. long on the 2nd annule, reach a length 
of I81; on a'lout the 5th anf 6th annules, then decrease in 
s i se pos ter iad and end on about ;:he 106th aimule as minute 
po in t s . Herd lOn long by 34ji wide, shaped l ine a tru:\cate 
cone: external c i r c l e of 3 pap i l l ae tending to be arranged 
in p a i r s , 3tona s u b - c y l ^ n ' r i c a l , not sharply d i f fe ren t ia ted 
fron lu;:icn of oesophagus: unarnod. Oesophagus 650 to 670jti 
1 '~>0 
lon^, co-pus sv:o~cyl±ndTlcc.l, .\ specimen 4.2 n : , long 
gr'/e t'lc follovdns neasuperionts: corpus 507;LI long l3;' 30^ 1 
uide :~'t an te r io r end anrl 50ii wide a t b^se; isthjnus 63p. 
long by 24^ 1 v;ide: b"ilb 85|ii long by 7CM iride. I'erve ring 
250 to 340u froi.i an te r io r end of body. Excretory pore 
1.13 :i:i. frori an te r io r end of body. In tes t ine iritli a 
sone'/liat e longa te , oval , an te r io r d i l a t a t i o n . Anus 470 
to 520^1 fro,.: caudal extEEO'aity. " 'ail a t tenuated, not 
sharply d i f f e ren t i a t ed froii renainder of body. Vulva 1,5 
to 2 rv , frori a n t e r i o r end of body, not s a l i e n t : vagina 
dir '-cted antor iad; tv:o ovar ies . "'g:;:s e l l i p s o i d a l , 100 
to llOii long I)" 3S to 4-'^ i wide, unsegmented a t deposition 
Host; Passalus coma tus . 
Location: I n t e s t i n e . 
Dis t r ibu t ion ; U.5,.i , 
2 . Ilvsbrir-nathus h i s t r i x (Cobb, 1S9S) Johnston, 1912, 
jynon:.-!:!; X;,^ o h isbr i : ; Co-"^^ 1393, 
Cpec i f ic dia;-inosis; I lystrignathus: 
Male; Idnnt i ty guest ionable. 
Fen- l e : Ciia/actors as in "\ r ig idus but with 
the follo'fing di f ferences: c u t i c l e without d i s t i n c t annu 
"beaxbng 32 longi tudina l ro\7S of baclarard-'oointing s ;ines 
_ 10" ,^ _ 
— X o o "-
begini-iin2 about 8f.i behind herd and extendilng nearly to 
regir'n of e"cretory pore: these spines arranged in obscure 
t ransverse roT'-Js and the nei^bers of e- ch tr'-nsver^e rov; 
a l t e r n a t i n g v/ith Lhos of the two adjacent transverse rows; 
near head, spines 4 to 5ii I'^ng, gradually Increasing in 
length pos te . i ad to about lOu, then gradually decreasing 
mcl beconn-ng ninute po in t s . Head abouc 15^ long by 32p. 
wide. Anus 250 to 390n fr;:;:i caudal extrer.iity. 
Iios;bs;, Pas-alus sy. and Fas salus cornatus. 
Location; In t e s t ine . 
P i s t r ib t i t ion ; Au^trelia and IT,3,A. 
3 . Iivstrignathus tarda (Art igas , 1923) n . conb. (Pig. 11,1) 
3:monyn: Lepidonena tarda Ar t igas , 1928 
oiDecific diagnosis: I lystr ignathus: 
Male: Unltno'm. 
ro:nale; 2.32 . long bg 270;^  in widtJi. Cuticl-
wit"'> transverse striations, be" ring spines in 'th^-j anterior 
region of hoCiy, extending to ';he level o^ the oesophageal 
bulb. 'Airen li"os (?), not salient; 'ouceal cevity not 
•\-ell differentiated. Oesophagus 490;L1 long: corpus 
cylindrical, 400i:i long (.irtigas gave the length of corpus 
SOOu. but measureiaents iron 'lis diagren shoaf i', to be only 
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40011 ) ; Isthmus plu;> bulb 90ii Ion:; by 9(M v;ide, ;lnus 
625^1 fron the postf-rior end of body: t ' 11 f l l l f o r n . 
Two ovar ies , one an te r io r rnd the other poster ior in 
pos i t i on , both ov r'.es reflexGcl; u t T i divergent. 
Vulva s l i g h t l y an te r io r to Piif^  ' le of body, at^ SS rm, fron 
thQ an t e r io r end; v 3 hio d i rec ted an t e r i o r ly . Eggs S5p. 
long by 30ii v/lde. 
IIo3t; Fas'^alid b e e t l e s . 
Location: I n t e s t i n e . 
Dis t r ibu t ion! 3ao Paulo (Braz i l ) . 
Artlgas (2) placed th i s ijorn In the genus 
Le-oidonema Coli' , 1898, and not In the genus IIy3trl;;nathus 
because- h i s worn had ti/o ovaries and he thought that 
iienbers of the l a t t e r genus h a^ve only one. He wrote, 
"os dois generos LGpidonona e l istr lgnathus sao muito 
proxliios, rias Lepidoncr.ia de proi ;pto se i so la pela dupllcida! 
do u t e r o " . Chr i s t i e (29) pointed ou*:. tha t II. rlf^^ldus the 
type ST>eoles of the ge^us has t\;o ovar ies , and he proposed 
a nev; genus for a l l the nonodelphlc speCies placed in. t h i s 
genus by i l r t igas . IIo fur ther irrote "lllcewise the f inale 
o^ L. tar-da c lose ly resenbles fenales of Ib-.'Strlgna thus  
\Je are Informed tha t t'le nale of iij.__tarda vras secured but 
the r i a t e r i a l acc iden ta l ly destroyed aiid no descr ipt ion v/as 
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g iven . Unless the male of t h i s spec ie s resembles the 
n a l e of L. b i f u r o a t a , the v / r i t e r r e s ' / rd s i t as probable 
t h a t L. t a rda a l s o I'loulcl be p laced in the genus 
I l y s t r i g n a t h u s . " The p r e s - n t i / r i t e r ag rees v;ith Cl i r i s t ie 
^nd f e o l s t h a t the r i g h t plnce for L. , t a r da i s in the gem 
Tlyatr l^nathus and not i n the genus Leioidon-na. 
i:e:.- to the sioGcios of the Gcaus :;--otrir:na bhus 
1 . Fenale t a i l a t t enu r - t e , eggs 100 to llQ;a long by 
33 to 4'-^ -n - d d c - - ^ 2 
5i.i Ion'- b"-i^e^'in 
bo 4'^ :-u -./idc—• 
l i e t a i ] f i l i f o r n , Q.^Z'^ 35ii long b " 30u i;ide 
:, ? e a a l c - i t h 16 l o n g i t u d i n a l ro-fs of cu t i c i i l a r 
sp ines in c e r v i c a l r e g i o n 11. r i g i d u s 
?e;iale -./ith 32 lo2 ig i tud ina l rc/js of ciPcicular 




The genus IlyGtrinn^tjius \r.s c re : \ ted by Laidy 
(52) to a-:oo-'i;:iodrte a \ioTn f ron Passalu:j ,norn-;tus. 
:ie c a l l e d i t "U rlf-:ldu3. Co')b (33) proposed dcnfither 
gomis fO:' a vori ' s i : ; i t l ' r woien, c.lso from Fassa^lus s p , 
end naried i n 2Zo.JlisJi?-i.-i« l okns ton (49) made the genus 
3Cyo a synonyivi of II^str iRnathi is and thus Xyo h i s t r i x became 
: i . h i 3 t r i : c . Ar t inas (1 ,2) added ntno more spec ios to 
t h i s genus bu t a l l of t hese wei'e :.ionod':lphic m d were 
t r a n s f e r r e d to o. now genus, t i ' t i g a s i a , by C h r i s t i e (29) , 
The w r i t e r has now t r a n s f e r r e d LeijidoneLis t a rda to the 
genus I T ; s t r i g n a t h u s , m i c h ' f ierefore now contain?: only 
t h r e e spec i e s v i s . }ls_j::lziM^i a. h i s t r i : : , and i v - ^ a r d a . 
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GgHlIS .LEPIDOHE I^A COJIIJ 1898 < 
Creneric dla.Ginos 1?;; ' J l ie lastorn t i d a e : ?ena le 
w i t h ce ' : 'vical r e g i o n b e a r i n c lori::; i tudinal rox/3 of back-
ira/ 'd-point in; : c u t i c u l a r " s c i l e G " . Lcnj th of storia nevor 
C e a t l y exceeding t h a t of head r e g i o n . Oesophageal 
corpus s u b - c y l i n d i ' i c a l : i s t h n u s d i s t i n c t . T a i l c o n i c a l , 
sonetiiiofj b i f u r c a t n d a t te-^niinus. Vulva a t oi* s l i g h t l y 
p o s t e r i o r to n i d d l e of body: tijo o v a r i e s . !Iale "vi-fch a 
c o n i c a l t a i l , ending in a p o i n t (or b i f u r c a t e d r iucro); 
c u t i c l e 6n d o r s a l s i d e no t r'larkedly tbic;:r:ned: thre?:^ 
p- ' i r s of C 'uda l p a p i l l a e ; one pai?" preon^^l and t^/o p a i r s 
p o s t a n a l , sp-^ced nore or l e s s e p u i d i s t a n t : on- s p i c u l e . 
SZ^GL^iecu^sj. Leaidonena brf i r -ca ta Cobb, 1398. 
Leuidonem b i f u r c a t a Cobb, 1393 ( F i g . 1 1 , J-L) 
l]ll.M£iS..Jij^f^nosisi Le]2ldonj3Da: 
Male;. C u t i c l e - d t h o u t any s c a l e s arid wi th f a i n t 
t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t i o n s , Head r eg ion no t d i s t i n c t l y s e t ' 
of". T a i l i r r e g u l a r l y conoid and ap; -aront ly ending in a 
b i f u r c a t e n u c r o . Caudal p a p i l l a e t h r e e p . i i r s : one p a i r 
p r e a n a l , l a r g e , nan ' - i foru , submedian, renoved fron anus; 
the o t h e r ne?^" "beginning of poste""ior t h i r d of t a i l . 
Spicule s t r a J g h t , t w o - t h i r d as long as t a i l . 
PaKgLsj;. C u t i c l e w i th t r a n s v e r s e r ia rh ings , 2 ,4 
t o 2,Sii a p a r t , v i s i b l e only on ••"nterior pa:/t o^ bofly. 
t 
Ce /vioo.l res ion bearlno; about twelve longi tudinal rous 
of " s e c i e s " , of /^i.ij.ch one vo\i i s located on e i ther side 
of er;ch l a t e r a l l i n e ; "scales" l a rges t nec.r head. Plead 
region se t off by cons t r i c t i on forning a but ton- l ike 
s t ruc tu re a t an te r io r ^;nd, 3tona sir iple, p r i sno ida l , 
one-fourth as vrldo as head and tirice as deep as wide. 
Oesophageal corpus sub-cy l indr ica l : i s t tous d i s t i n c t , 
half as vride as base of corpus- bulb subsi^heroidal, one-thi" 
as wide : s correspondi'jig body region, iTe''ve r:mg near 
base of corpus; e'rcretory pore op os i t e nerve r ing . 
Tai l irregT'l".ply conoid, ending in a bifurcated t e m i n u s . 
Vulva s l i g h t l y e ' .ev ' ted: vagina di rec ted an te r iad . T\ro 
ovar ie s , '^::';ending a t l e a s t half v/ay ':o aiius an", oesophagea" 
bulb respec t ive ly , the re"le;:ed, extending past vulva and 
often e-x;ain refleered for r short d i s tance , f^ ggs 106 to 
1201.1 long by 40 to 4Su \;ide, rounded o.t one end slid blnntly 
pointed a t t'le o ther , deposited a f t e r t 'le f i r s t stages of 
seg;;;ent: t i on . 
Host; Larva of an insect (unident if ied) 
Locrtiopt I n t e s t i n e . 
Distribuition;, i u s t r a l l a (doir doilith ' fa les) . 
"he genus Lepidonena "-/r^ s proposed b;- Cobb, (33) 
for e '^orn fro>" ton larva of an unident i f ied insect in 
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Aus t ra l i a . He named i t L. ^pifurcata, Avtigas (2) added 
onother spec ies , L. t a rda , to th is penus. The l a t t e r 
species hr s been t ransfer red by t^ie present ir. 'iter to the 
penus I-I. 'stripiatlius, thus lenvinj only the type species in 
the genus Lepidonenia. Chr i s t i e (29) remarked thet "the 
f on'" l e o? Le-Qidonema biiu: 'cata very clooei.y re^e-'bles the 
fo^iales of Hystrip:natlms -'nd the vo.lidlty of the forner 
genus r e s t s e n t i r e l y u i t h ^^ he '.lale, '''his i s en unfortunate 
s i t imt ion as fie danger of e r ror in inatching n^iles vrLth 
proper feiiales i s a l l too u e l l laioi-m by those v/iio have 
vrorked i/ith the thelastonatids 'J '^ Ho obviously overlooked 
najor differences bctvfeen these two genera. In Leoidonenia 
the ei 'cr- ' .ory pore l i e s an te r io r to base of oesophagus and 
the ce rv ica l region berrs rovrs of scales while in 
Hystr irncthus the e:"c:.'otory pore is much poster ior to the 
base of oesophagus • nd bhe cervlc" 1 region bears roi/s of 




A. :-dult no.le ( ? ) , e n t i r e , 
":. Le--:vo.l male ( ? j , e n t i r e . 
G, Penale, an t e r io r oncl, 
D. Penale, en face viev;, 
P. Adult fenale , en t i re (cojvical spines 
F. Larval .fenale. oimiit 
(G-H) I k J i i s t r l x 
G. Pea'nla, an te r io r end, 
H. ?eri^le, en face viev/. 
( I ) Ik.-tarda 
I , Adult fena le , 
(J-L) Lei^idonema blfupcata 
Fei::':le, entire. 
K. Fenale, anterior region. 
L. "ale, tail, lateral view, 
(I'-O) O:cuiuis__i)latvrh'\oi 
Fc;:ale, an te r io r region . 
0, t a l e , t a i l , l a t e r a l vie\r 
(P- T) 0::yw? 1 s sujnatrons is 
' er.ia. le , ent i r e, 
(A-H after Christie (29); I after Artigas, (2): J-L 
GoAb, (33); :•:-••• after Parona, (63).) 
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GBm3 P::IOTRELLOID53 gniTvJOOD, 1932 
Gen e r i c d i a ,^ no s 1 s t Tlielas tonatid-?.e: Mouth 
opemins suT)-tri-:n:;ulnr, S'ar^-'ounded hy a t r i l o b e d circuia-
orr^l G l e v t i o n : r.np''ii'"',s p r e s e n t , eigli't sub-nedian 
p a p i l l a e . OesophapMS re l a t a .ve ly l on^ , s l e n d e r . Vulva 
c^nterior to base of oesophagjusj t\jo o v a r i e s ; 6:3:33 
e l i A p s o i d ^ l , bc'r'^.np a pn i r of l o n g i t u d i n a l c u t i c u l a r 
Srooves , T a i l of fcsialo -conical , a t t e n u a t e d . T-;il 
of rr i le di£;l':;ifor5:; one s p i c u l e . 
f^no s n e c i e s ; F a o t r e l l o i d e s -par" doxa Giilt\rood, 193; 
P r o t r e l l o l d e s naradoxa Gnitirood, 1032 
j p e c i f l c diap^nosis: F r g t r g l l o d e s ! 
: : : : lc; 1.7 to 1.73 rr-. lonp b - 30 to 120p. v/ide. 
Oesophagus 31Qw I o n s ; 'oulli 43n - j lde: contour of oeso-
phagus :"-s in f e r v l e . I n t e s t i n e s i n p l e , anus 40 to 60n. 
f ron p o s t e r i o r end of body. Caudal r eg ion sha rp ly s e t 
off fro;a t runl : r e g i o n , 190 to 200;^ long , d i g i t i f o r m . 
ITo d i s t i n c t caudal p a p i l l e e observed . A. p e i r of 
^•;eaillae nr^y be n r e s e n t near the - jos t e r io r end of the 
t a i l , 3 i c u l e l lOu long . 
? e a a l e ; 2 .7 to 3 .3 ; n . long hij 210 to SOq^ 
"ride, bouth opening t r i - \ ' i / d i a t o , circujiioral e l e v t i o n 
d iv ided i n t o t h r - o l i p - l i b o o-.^gans: e igh t i n d i s t i n c t 
sub-mcdLan papi^ . lae; ariphids pr s e n t , Oesophigus 630 
to 720^ Ion.:, the e n t c r i o r p a r t s l e n d e r , c y l i n d r i c a l , 
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525 ti 636n Ions by 28 to 33u. T/ide: istliiTius set off 
distinctly from • nterlor part but not fron '•he pyrlform 
bulb; the na::imi^ -i diameter of bulb 30 to lOCXi. Nerve 
rin^ not observed. Excretory pore 200 to 280p. from 
nt'^-.^j.o^'' ond of body, ''ntestine very slightly enlarged 
anteriorly'': • nus 130 to SOCM fron pos •--:;:7ior end of body. 
••'ail conical, taperin:;; rapidly t;- for::: a narroif pointed 
spine. Vulva 220 to 290^ fron anterior and of body; 
ovcj^ -'C':or directed posteriorly: utoinis bifurcating at 
posterior third of body: anp'iidelphic. 3a£S oval, 
90 to ns^i lonp by 46 to 62;i '/Ide. 3hall bearing 
;ai?iubo croas striations and c pair of lonpitudinal 
lataral aroovea. dhe aature epp3 are arranged in a 
double row auth their long a::e3 parallel to i^ ic long 
axis of the body in the anterior part of the uterus and 
in a single rovr perpendicular to the body a"is in the 
post':rior part of the uterus. 
ho •'!t: Burycotis flpridana b^ allior 
Location; ?. e c tun, 
Distribution; U.B.i. (Paradise hey, Florida). 
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GBIIU3 PROTEELIETk GHITWDODw 1932 
Generic dia.g-nosls: T h e l a s t o n a t i d a e : Opal 
r e g i o n olc-vcted; head d i s t i n c t l y s e t off in female; 
e i ^ h t d i : : i t i f o r n sub-nodian p a p i l l a e , /.nphids p r e s e n t . 
Oesophrsus of f en: l e consis t inp- of an a n t e r i o r cylindT 
r i c a l p a r t irriich i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y narrow, a shor t 
i s t h r iu s , md. a v a l v u l a r b u l b , Tulva near or s l i g h t l y 
p o s t e r i o r to n i d d l e of oesopha^-ust two o v a r i e s . Eggs 
o v a l , wi thout c u t i c u l a r c r e s t . T a l l of f ena le a t t e n -
ua ted . T a i l of male s h o r t , b l u n t l y rounded. Spicule 
e.bsent, 
fv'^e STGcies: P r o t r e l l e t a f l o r i d " na Chitwood, 1932 
F - - o t r e l l o t a f l o r i d a n a Chitvjood, 1932. 
3ti0cifie d iae:nosis ; P r o t r e l l e t a ; 
l i e l e ; 630 to 06QILI long 'y- 70 to 80;a wide. 
T u t i c u l a r s t r i a e r a t h e r f i n e , 2 to 3;,i wide. Oesophagus 
122 to 170n long ; a n t e r i o r p a r t 80 to l l -^ i long by about 
l a u wide; isthmus IS to 20^1 long by G t e Q^ wide; bulb 
30 to 40;ii long b: ' 27 to 30^ wide . I n t e s t i n e s i n p l e , 
no t cnla: 'ged an ' so r io r ly ; anus 14 to "Ov. f ron p o s t e r i o r 
end of body. T a i l b l m i t l y romided, c u t i c l e on d o r s a l 
s ide of t a i l t h i chened ; t a i l provided with two p a i r s 
of caudal p- p i l e a e , one l e r g c p a i r p r e e n a l "nd one s n a i l 
•oair - jo s t ana l , jvilcule a b s e n t . 
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Female; 2.27 to 4 m . Ions '^7 126 to isaa wide. 
Head set off as bjo -innules, the first aniiule being nan 
-nci bearin:: the papillae, and the second being three to 
four tines as v/ide as the first. Mouth opening surrounc 
bj an indistinct circuinoral ele^ -^ tion; eight prominent 
digitiforn papillae; amphids incons icuous. Oesophagus 
340 to 40011 long, consisting of an anterior part 240 to 
30411 long b;-- 22 to 3Qa wide, followed by an'isthmus 10 t 
22u long b;; 18 to 24p. wide, r.nd a valvTj.lar bulb 50 to SC 
wide. !Ie:;ve ring about ISOu fron anterior end of body, 
'b-coretory pore at the same level as, or very slightly 
posterior to, nerve ring. Intestine simple; cardia 
indistinct; anus 134 to 190li from posterior end of body. 
Tail attenuated, Tulve 132 to 20Siu from anterior end 
of body: ovejcctor directed go"toriorly. Uterus bifur-
crt'.ng no r middle of body; a-;r;flidelphic. bggs elong-
ate, grooved, SO to OOLI long ".;y 36 to 40n ad do. 
':io :t: blaberus cranifer burm. 
Location; Laage in':eGtine. 
Distribution; U.3.,\. (blorida). 
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GEITUS PH07HELLU3 COBB. 1920 
iiSMiSS?! P i^o t re l l lna Chitwood, 1932, 
2§££^lA2. ili;;iB£io.§iiI Bhela s toma t i dae ; I'outh 
3ur::-omicTGd b^ e i g h t l a b i o p a p i l l a e : :-.nphids p r e s e n t . 
Oesophagus c o n s i s t i n g of an an te : : lo r corpus , an i s thmus, 
r,nd a ; ' ;03terior3^velvular b u l b , Yulva an te i ' i o r to base 
oC oesophagus . Bggs ova l or e l l i p s o i d a l , u sua l ly be:::ring 
a c u t i c u l a r c r e s t e i t h e r latera] ,] .y or to i rar l s one of "^ :he 
p o l e s , "jhich i s o f t en h i g h l y co loured , golden in na tu re 
o'p'S, / .ai l of fei;iale r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t , conicc^l, never 
f i l i f o r m , ' a l e riuch s r i a l l e r than f e n a l e ; 2 to 3 p c i r s 
of ceudal p a p i l ' ' a e ; one s p i c u l e , 
Ty-po s p e c i e s ; P r o t r c l l u s aureu;-: Coblp, 1920 
F r o t r e l l u s aureus fobb, 1920 
.Bnecific d i -a :nos i3 ; P i 'o t re l i .us ; 
: i a l e ; 610^ long by 47;u vride. C u t i c l e f:hiely 
s t r i a t e d ; s t ,'iae 3|a ^.rld') i n nid'"'le p a r t of body and 2^ 
v ide in ncch r e g i o n . Lips c o n i c a l , sr::a"l p a p i l l a e 
p r e s e n t . Ocsoph-gus 133ii long : a n t e r i o r t l i r e e - f i f t h s of 
oesophagus t u b u l a r , pos tv : ' i o r p a - t f l a s i>shapcd . Ilerve 
r i n g s i t u a t e d 61p. fro::: a n t e r i o r 'Vid of body. I n t e s t i n e 
s imple : anus 61 .4^ fro:i p o s t e r i o r e:ad of body. ' a i l 
t a p e r i n g r a p i d l y : t h ree p:'.irs of cauda l p e p i l l a e , one 
l a r g e . 02'ie s p i c u l e , 15.near end a c u t e . 
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?emale; 6 irj-:!, long by lOOji wide; amiules up to 
20^ 1 T/ide. Ilouth Gravity prisnoidal, mouth opening- surroui 
by 6 (?) lips, each ber.ring a papiD.la. Oesophagus 433|a ] 
having ?- val^ /ulr.i- bulb, /ulterior end of intestine enlarge 
to forn a ccrdia^ length of recbun one and one-lialf times 
the diameter of the body nt anus; c^ n^ is situated ISSp. fron 
posterior end of body; fr. "l ^.cutely pointed. Vulva 318u 
frjri anterior end of body: vagina directed posteriorly: 
tv:o ovaries, both reflez'-fcl. fhc eggs in the proximal par 
of the ovciries and in the uterus have the less loointed en 
addled irith a peculiar organ, fggs 104u long by 50u wide 
dost; Polyaostaria laelanaria Erichs. (probably 
Ig._ analis oauss 7) 
Locatipn; f: e c tur.!. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; i u s t r a l i a (hoss Vale , IT.3. Wales.) 
2 , P..'0trel].us^_ji;iy:;ij?luiis ( fh i t i /ood, 1932) n , conb. 
3:7non:g;i: Pj^ ;oj:i;e 11 Ina eiii:.-ifIm^,s Ghitvrood, 1932, 
j i i e c i f i c d i a g n o s i s ; Pg/^ yb^T j^Jfhis: 
llzlej. 290p. long by 13;a wide . Oesophagus 73;a 
l ong , sO'Tevrl'iat r h a b d i t o i d , p r o b - b l y j u v e n i l e in cha rac t e r 
I n t e s t i n e s i n p l e ; anus 32;LI fro:; p o s t e r i o r end of body. 
-I''~:il c o n i c a l , p:"'ovided wi th a t l e a s t one p a i r of p reana l 
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and one pa i r of postanal caudal pap i l l ae . One spicule , 
lip. Ion;::. 
"enalet 3.4 to 5.!? -v:. lone b - 113 to 160/a 
"i-;ide. "louth opening sonev;hat p r i sno ida l , inphids 
Dresent, a t tlie s?:ie lave l as the eight sub-nodian labio-
p a p i l l a c ; no nerve endings ^een in th*:' l a t t e r . Oeso-
phagus 270 to 330;a long; an te r io r clovate par t 209 to 
273ii long, rollo ' /ed bg a short istlinus noi distinctly-
set of;r froD th:> bulb. ITerve ring s i tua ted 70 to 90^ 
fror.i an te r io r end of body, Zian-etory pore ir.raodiately 
in front of vul""a. Intes ' . inc sij.:ple: s l igh t cardia 
present5 anus 100 to 'ODju fro:; pos te r io r end of bod}'-, 
Taij. conical ; dorsal surface arc-shaped. Tulva 173 to 
35C)jLi froa an te r io r end of '^ o^^y: vagina directed posterior ' 
l y : utf^rus bifurca';es apv":'0Xinately one-third of body 
length, fron pos ter ior end. 3ggs 85 to 9CM long by 36 
to 4111 vjide, c re s t present ; nature eggs golden. 
Host;, Farcoblat ta lat'" brunn. 
Location;. liectuim. 
Dis t r ibu t ion ; " . 3 . ' . (Chadbourn, I T . J . ; 'Jliite L he, 
IT.C: 3:aith Island, h.J., and 3t. 
'<••) ->-i '-• r I r« ' ' r l I 
O 
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3» P i ' p t r e l l u s maniil (Ohit^-rood, 1932) TR. coiib. 
,3;Aionym: I r o t r e l l i n a inaniii Ghit-^TOod, 1932. 
3-;:)ecli'ic di':p:nosis_; F r o t r e l l u s ; 
I l - l e ; Uhlmo^m, 
?eru: le ; 2,62 ii , lone by lOO i^ v i d e , Kouth 
su:.':-"oundec! o-/- ::'i£;ht sub-nedlan l i . b i o p : : p i l l a e , 0o30':ha:^us 
390fi Ion'-;: ^ in ter ior p r r t 304^1 Ion;: 'o,: OOL\ u i d c , i s thnus 
i n d i s t i n c t l y s e t off , bu lb 30/LI i / idc . Ilerve r i n ^ not 
observed; Excre to ry pore 179^ fr":;! a n t e r i o r end of body. 
I n t e s t i n e 3 i ; :p le , s l i p h t l y en le r^ed a t b r se o? the oeso-
p h ' p u s : '"nus 140/i fro:i p o s t e r i o r end of body, f a i l 
c o n i c a l , taperin^", v/ith a d i s t a n t c o n s t r i c t i o n about 4Q|a 
fr^ -^ n a n u s , Tulva 233JLI fro:.: i n t e r i o r end of body. 3c2S 
90 to 95p. lonp by 40 to 45LI v/ide; shelf bro ' j i i ish-yel low 
end bearin;;:; a c r e s t ^;rith cu t icu la" ; b o s s e s . 
Host ; A;!:laoptor'^r.: diaphana f a b , 
Locrfcion: Large i n t e - ^ t i u " . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; '.Jest Ind ies ( F i n a r e s , Cube), 
4 , Jro_':rj:;lpus g u s t r a l a s i a e (Fee3oa and Gorrea, 1926) 
Travassos , 1929. 
3ynony]?i?>;. OapyTir i s a us t r a l a s ia e Fessoa and Gorrea, 1926 
P ;-otrell2jia austrgi le .s iae (Feseoa and Gorrea 
1926) Ghitwood, 1932, 
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3T3ec 1 l i e <1±• • ::no^sis; P ro t r e l l u s l 
Ilale; Un]mo\'/n. 
Fenale; 2.7 to 2.75 :xi. Ion:; by 220p i/ide. 
C'GSophc^us 400^ -1 Ions;, consisting: of an an ter ior club-
sh';;ped pa r t 270 to SlOli Ion:;, ^^n inconspicuous isthjnus, 
and a valvuler bulb. In te s t ine d i la ted an te r io r ly to 
forri a cnrdia; an:is 27Q>.i fron pos te r ior end of body. 
Aail con ica l . Tuiva 200 to 22CUi fro::i an te r io r end of 
bod:-; ov p^ '- sin:;le ( ? ) . S-^s 75 to 73v. Ion- 07 45 to 
47)Li wide, f l a t t ened on one s ide ; per iv i te l j . ine f luid 
yellowish-21*6en, ej:;s :'.'ese:nblinc; the e^gs of F. Kunc|i:eli. 
Ho::t^ Periii^laneta australasj-ae. 
Location; Presujiiably rectujii. 
Dj,^stribution;,36uth Anerica (Ubatuba, B r a z i l ) . 
5 . P ro t r e l l u s j-unclceli (Galeb, 1873) Travassos, 1929. 
j^^ionyas; O-yuris lamcholi Galcb, 1373. 
P r o t r e l l i n a liuncheli (Galeb, 187C) 
Chitwood, 1932. 
3-oocific diar;no3i?; Pi 'o t re l lus: 
I-I::.le; 300ii to 1 n-i. Ion- by 37^ I d c . Osso-
pha:;us 207p. lon3; shape appro::inG.tely as in fe;;iale. 
f a i l conica l ly pointed. Caudal pap i l l ae n'^iithcr desci-ibed 
nor fi:;u:'.'ed. One sp icu le , 50u lonp. 
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7en"le; 5 to 6 •!, lon£ 07 300ii v/lde. Oeso-
ph.'-.r;us 633plons; ante;'io2:' pni"! club-shr-pr-d, separated 
b'j nn indistinct isthmn? f JO'"- P vr:lvulr.r bulb. Intestine 
siMple: anus 233^ fro:: posterior end of body, fail con-
ical. Yulvc 5G6n frou ontorior end of body; uterus 
bifui'ccitinp one-third cf the length of the body from the 
posterior end. 3GSS 2.30 to loO;.! lonp by 70 to IQif^ii wide, 
3hei.,l boerinp c-. leter'"J. crest, previtelJine fluid ^re^m-
Host; Periplaneta c'nericana Linn. (Chitvood, 1932^ 
suppests t'lo possibility of the host having 
b' '"'- nis-identified, as he \ms miable to 
find these nenato^^-s after exrnininp a large 
ni.'iiber of snecinenS fro:: U.3,... ;^ nd China.). 
Loca bion; r.ectui::. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; (?) •if^-'lca, 
6 . F r o t r e l l u s Kalebi 3clr/enh:, 1926. 
oynonyni P r o t r e l l i n a .palobi (Sch^TEnlc, 1926) 
Chitv.rood, 1932, 
••hie: 270/a long by 24AI wide . Oesophagus don-
si :rbinp of an ante::.'ior pa^'t , SM long by 6 to 7ii ^/idej 
i s t l n u s 2411 long by 5p. \irdst a n ' ^MTo lOu wide. I n t e s t : 
s i n p l e : anus 34i,i f ron p o s t e r i o r end of body, f a l l coni ' 
3 -?airs of caudal p a p i l l a e , one n a i r "^reenai , two ar I r s 
v e n t r a l and p o s t a n a l , and one (^) p--ir s u b - l e t e r a l rnL_ 
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anal. One spicule, 15 to 20p. long. 
jemrgo; 5.5 to 7.3 ri-i. long by 220 to 25Q;u. wide, 
0e3op>i:^ _j:us 50Q|u. Ions: anterior pa.?t 333 to SSSn lon^ by 
3SU wide, iGthmus 23 to 30u Ion,:;; bulb 69 to 84|LI wide. 
"Tcrve vinz situated 184^ 1 fron anterior end of body, 
•:::cretory pore just anterior to viilva. Intestine sinple; 
anus 77 to 12Cyi fron posterior end of bod;'-. Tell conical. 
Villve 215 to 230ii fron anterior -ri'''. of body: ovejector 
cxtrenoly lon^; unbranclied peft of uteru?^ 2,5 to 3.5 vr- , 
Ion-; anp'iidelphlc. d-;:3 69 to 84^ 1 lon^ by 33;i wide, 
apparently v/it>v:-'Ut crest, lateral sroorr'-- present. 
Host; "barata SGlya;;yen" (wild COCITOGCJI) . 
Location: Pre3ueia")ly intestine. 
Distribution: 3outh .\ncrica (in.^ ra do: beis, 3t':^ te 
of l i o , bra i3i l ) . 
7 . F ' o t r e l l u s ehyllodronii (b- s i r , 1942) n. coifn 
3'nionym: P ro t r e l l i na ehyi.lodroni be s i r , 19'-''-2, 
3:'oci^ic dia;:;nosl.s: Prot:: 'ellus: 
Mele; IJnl ':iio\m. 
?eieele; 2.3 rcn.. Ions by loOjU wide, Cuticle 
s t r i a t e d on]y an te r io r to vulwa. FiT-st anr'Ule 22;i v:ide, 
t'-e folloi/inr;; annules have '": naxinupi width of 5ii: the 
width of amiules regular ly decreases t i l ] s t r i a t i o n s are 
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lost. Mouth surrounded by eight labiopapillae. Buccal 
cavity cylindrical, lai long by lOji wide. Oesophagus 
300r. Ions, consisting of an anterior corpus 210JJ. lone by 
32LI In riaximuin v/idth, an istlmus not distinctly separated 
from the bulb, and a valvular bulb 6Bii v;ide. ITerve ring 
130/u. fro'- anterior and of body. Excretory pore l-^ ned-
iately in front of the vulva, loO/a fro^ i th'^: anterior end 
of body. IntoGtine -T-itb ^- slight ante'r-ior cardia. 
inns 145)11 iro;:i the post^-rior end of body. Uterus 
bifurcating at one third of the boih'' length fro " the post-
er'^ or end, on-'; br'nhh being direct'd posteriorly •""^,'' the 
other tU'-ning at t'r^  sta 't -nd being directed anteriorly: 
unbranched p-rt of uterus 1.6 :=; .. long. 0vai:"ie3 t';o, 
anterio?:" directed ""^osterirrly ?nd rrflex'-'d anteriorly, 
posterior directed poster'iorly bui. h^t •v-^fl!"'::;'!. bggs 
elongated elliptical, 7:!^  lonz by 35]ii wide, vithout a 
c;est, wioh two la'^ er^ 'l grooves. 
ho.'lkL JfhJi^ iiQfh^QIl^ h hn^fx}j.hbugiie l ause 
boca.tiorL;. I n t e s t i n e (recturi) . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; I lorth India ( A l i g r r h ) . 
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Cxenus F:io;tre2J=us 
c u t i c u l a r creou. 
•[3 loea / in 
^'•llodrorii 
„ y-^r, -p.n 1 o u l 0 . . .^ ui—-^  1^- r eg ion o:.. oesopha[;ej-<i uuj-q. Vulva ir- - - 0 - - - _, ^o'^ Qi^lia 
^* 7u].va a n t e r i o r '.^ o o...^^.^ 
Vnl^ra i n • 0 0 3 ' o e n 
. ,.. -.«..„,. ions E^^sasi- , 
• ,^nit fe-mie.3 V-;;;::,„•0"'-o 0 - 1 . long 
idul t feriaif 
H i t h 
- j i t h 




The senus P ro t re l lus was propos-d by Cobb (34) 
for " '.,'OriTi Tro'• .•"'ii Austral ian cockroach. His cInscriT)tlon 
was confined to a fornula an ' v/as ujaacconpanied by any 
fi^vj^e^. 3chvjenk (70) added Iii..Jillc]ji to th is ^enus. 
Galob (44) had described a apaciaa, Oxyuals iLimcke],! 
which was tran3ier:,'ed to ;.,h"h; £;enus hj a''':'aYas30S, (36), 
to::ethep with 0:::ruris ans t r a l a s i ao Fossoa and Gorrea, 
1926. Chitwood (20) regarded Protael lus and i t s t^^e 
species F. aureus Cobb, as a genus and saocies innuirends 
in t'le 3ub-fa:ally protrelloidin-f e, pn" "^ro"':iosf-u. r new 
genus, P ' . 'otrel l ina, to acconi:-odate not only a l l the other 
saecios vrhlch h 'd bee^^i 'olaced in Faot re l ius hi thi-r to, ba 0
two a>i"it*.onal new species , i t the sane ti:ie ho remarked 
t h a t " i t is probable th-^t th i s genus (Protrell j j ia). is a 
synonyi! of P ro t re l lus .Cobb, 1920, but from Co'i-'s descrip-
t i - n o" the oral region, and in t-ie ab- sence of figiires, 
i t i s not "DOS "aible a t pre sen';, to aaclude ^rot re l ' .us in t'le 
Tholastouatidae, to 'f:u.oh. group F ro t r e l l i na belongs". 
'lOvTevnr, the --r i tcr i s of t'"ie o^'inion th" t there is no 
necess i ty of regarding F'"oi;rel'! us as a p;enu3 ineuirenda 
pria t ' let i t can aafel'/ be res tored be the f""iily 
Thelastoinatidae. fhe genus F r o t r e l l i n a Ghitx/ood, 1932, 
'ijould therefore becorae a spnonpa of P ro t re l lus fo'.fj,1020. 
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L.IN3T0WIELIA GBN. NOV. 
G:enerlc . d i a m o s i s ; The las tomat idae : 
Ihi e; Unlinovm. 
E^rXe: ' J i t h th reo l i t t l e dnveloped l i p s , 
0e3opha::u3 about one - twe l f t h of the body l e n g t h , con-
:-;i3tinc of o corpus and a p o s t e ' l o r b u l b , f a l l d i s t i n c t l y 
f i l i f o r n , about ff ' of the body l e n g t h . Vulva a n t e r i o r to 
baae o" oeaopha;j;us. flsc-s s p i n d l e shaped vjith a smooth 
shi I I5 t r i inea ted a t both ends , 
fype s - e c i e s ; LinstowielTa l a n c e g l a t a (Linstovj, 1S33) 
n , conb. 
L i n s t o w i e l l a l a n c e o l a t a (Linsto'f , 1313) . 
3ynonyns; 0::7Uris l -ncf-ola ta Lins-'^o^r, 1333, 
f/y: 1. • o wi..a Icxnc^j^aJ^ C-'-''-^-->'•'•> 
1333) Travassos , 1929. 
'b:^'••cif ic diaj^nosis: L ins tov / i e l l a : 
; : a l e ; Unknoini, 
aenale; 6.7 u'. lone ^7 530/1 wide, head with 
three litble d :yeloped H U T , each of 'r'l'.oh carries a snail 
pa-ailla (?). Oosopha;j;u3 679JLI Ion:;, consiTting of an ant-
erior corpus and a posterior spherical bulb, fa"! dis-
tinctly filiforii, 1.456 n-. Ions, b-coninc; attenuated 
suddenly behind the anus, at first GOn wide. Vulva ant-
ex'ior to base o." oesophaaus, 36271 fron t"ie anterior end 
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of body. Eggs spindle-shaped, with a smooth s h e l l , 
t runcated a t both ends, 180/a long by 36;i wide. 
Host; Insec t . (Species not detei-Kined). 
Locrtion: Hot given (Presmia'ay i n t e s t i n e ) . 
Pis bribution; TurlzeGtan. 
2hi:.; genus d i f re r s fro'-i n3.1 other genera having 
theiA? g e n i t ' l aper ture anterifir .to bas" of oesophagus in 
":)03sessing - f i l i f o r n t a i l . 
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L5GEHD3 
(i-D) P r o t r e l l o i d e s paracloxf. 
'... F e n a l e , a n t e r i o r r e g i o n . 
'"., ?eria 1 e, en fc^ce v 1 e v/, 
D. Male t a i l , l a t e r a l vievf, 
(ID-K) Prot j : ' e l le ta f loridanci 
E. Fe'i^.lc, OGSophngeal ro£;ion, 
F . ?e-iPle, head end, n^;3nifiod. 
0 . 7c-- n l e , t a i l , 
T ' T ' " ••:• r> 
J . I > l o , ocsQiolia^eal r e g i o n , 
I;. i : - le t a i l , l a t e r a l view. 
(LT '1 ) P r o t r e l l u s a u r i f l u u s 
L. Po-'i'le, oosopha::;eal resion. 
Fonale, en face, vieu. 
7e ale, tail 
• ':' 1 e, o e 5opha zp-'-i i r e 2 ion, 
i'ale tail, latere 1 vie'*.-;. 
C^T?) F. nanjil,,. 
"'. ?e::iale, oesopeaeea l r e g i o n . 
:. 7e;;ialo, t - i l ^ 
fjr U) p . au '^ t ra la :;i.ae 
IJ. Fer ia le , e n t i r e . 
(V-'J) P . idmcliel i 
7. Penale, entire. 
'/. i^le, entire. 
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(X) P. .pjalebi. 
!S. Female, e n t i r e . 
C^'-2) P . -ohyllodromi 
.'. Febrile, e n t i r e . 
(AA) Dins tov/ie 1 l a Innc e o l a t a 
h.A. F e n a l e , head encl. 
(BB) Cx'AJ.ris heterog:aning.e 
BB. F e n a l e , t a i l . 
(^-T a f t e r Chitwood ( 2 0 ) ; U a f t e r Fo^-oa mo. Correa (65) ; 
7-:/ a f t e r Galcb (A^); X a f t e r 3ch^-:cnl- ( 70 ) ; Y-Z a f t e r 




1 . (?) Oxyurls he te roRaainae Galeb, 1S78, (F5.g. 12, BB). 
l^lionzm. l i ielastoiXL,Jieteroj^nxnae (G-lcb, 1S7S) 
Tra va 3 s o s , 1929. 
:3T3ociiic dia?;no3i3: 
I""le;^ UnlQioim. 
P e n i l e : 2 to 2 . 5 iiri. long u l t h n c o n i c a l t a i l . 
IIo :;t;. Iietei-'0:";ania aepiyiDtlaca L. 
S i s t r l o u t i o n ; (?) Egypt . 
Galeb (44) gave p rac t iGr : l l y no d e s c r i p t i o n of 
t b i s opecl f3 except for i t s l e n g t h and a s ing le f i gu re of 
i t s t a i l . lie i ; rote "ITous n ' avons vu de cetfce espcce cue 
des i n d i v i d u s f o n e l l e s nui a v a i o n t 2 a 2 , 5 rr: . de longueur. , 
e t dont I ' e r c t r e n i t e caudaule a f f e c t a i t une forno tou to 
part icul ie- :?e p-^^ovenant d ' lme D l a t t e egypt ic ime: 
l'Hetero;Tar.iia acgj-iptiace". This d e s c r i p t i o n i s not enough 
t o ".d-ntify ang p a r t i c u l a r s p e c i e s as f^ero e re riang gen-rr 
in thn f e n i l y Thelesto;; iat idae which tjave chis s i s e and a 
c o n i c a l t a i l . Chitv/ood (20) -:'egarded i t a^ e spec ies 
ingu i renda in the genus The las tona , rerne .'Ping a t the se^ie 
t i n e tha ' : "on the b a s i s of the s i n g l e f i g u r e i t i s c e r t a i n 
t h a t t he s p e c i e s does not b;:^long to the genus Thnlastoraa. 
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The genera of Bla t t idae to uliich i t might possibly belong 
^^e B la t t l co l a and P r o t r e l l l n a " . The present author feels 
no ju3t i f ic : - t lon in placing i t with The la stoma, and thinl: 
t ha t i t s proper place i s as an appendix to the family 
Tholastonat idae. I t ;70Uld be poss ible to identify the 
species only af ter studying the nomatod'-s from the sa-ie 
host 
2. (?) Ozjuris -olatyrhaci Parona, 1396, (Fig. 11, :i-0). 
3i300 if ic diagnos is ; 
I'ale: '.Jith general characters as in fencle, 
2 m.i. long by 2S0;a. \nAe, Testis extending anterior to 
middle of oody. One nrcuate spicule shaped lilre a rose 
thorn uith a bo sal dilatation, ?Aii long. 
Female;. 3 mo. long by 250v. --ide. Cuticle 
finely striated. Oesophagus 322;LI Ion':, consistmg of a 
corpus and a globose bulb, Q4ii in dia7:etcr. Tail fili-
form, fo-:^ :oong about one third of the body length. Vulva 
a little behind the middle of body. '2\io ovaries, both 
ontorior, arising in th" oesophageal region. Oviduct 
forming a loop in the mid-'le pav-t of body. Tggs tuo 
layei'ed, some-jhat flattcnded o:o one side, 140|!.i Ion:; b;.^" 70p. 
'/ide, segmonted before deposition. 
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Host; "Platyrhacus modlglianli 3ilv." (Diplopoda). 
Location; Intestine, 
Distribution; Sumatra (Indonesia). 
3. (?) 0-:yu:ris sumtrensis Parona, 1369, (?is. 11, P-Q). 
lr:Gcific diagnosis; 
II: Ic; TJnlaiO'.m. 
7en"le; '-Jith bod;r t^vporinj sharply tov;:^ rd3 the 
-oosterior end-, 4 i:ri. Ion,:- by SOOii '.ride. Cuticle distinctly: 
annulated, anaulcs reaching a ijiaximu::! length of 2 ^ . Oeso-
phagus 560u Ion:;, corpus slightly dilated, bulb rlobose, a 
little wider than the corpus. Tail liliforn. Vulva antcri 
slightly behind the first quarter of the bo^y. 
The disposition of the reproductive or-;ans could not b'-^  
studied by the author due to nurKrous e[:zs fill ins '^ e^ 
body completely and obscuring; the view. Ts^s :;ith a 
ycllo\ri:h tint, ov-l, 9Sp Ion- by S3^:i wide, liavin^ a shell 
bearing cross strlations. 
Location; Intestine. 
lUsJ^ rjJ^ i^ ii o m 3 m.ia t r a. 
•'lie dcicription and figures ^i"'—• ""'f P---rona (63) 
for the tiro ^-^ecies d&scribed above ::^ uperf:".ci::lly appear 
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to l3c su£ | i c i en t onough for the i r diagnosis; in spi te 
of tha t the present ar thor feels thrit i t i s not possibl 
to a:;;;l2n then to any genus e-Tisting r t present and i t 
thought inadvisable to create neii genera for then u n t i l 
a de ta i led and nore r e l i a b l e studp is aiade from fresh 
ma te r i a l . 
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I I . FAMILY OXYUBIDAE. 
ET:rHODUGTIOIT 
. i l l the oxiniroid p a r a s i t e s of ai ' t l iropods \ieve 
conbainecl in the fa i i i ly o::2-u^:'idae u n t i l 1920 ' 'hen Travasoos 
(3) p^j-oposed the f a i i i l i o s Lcpidonjnidae --n-' Is-^l-idae to 
accorr :odato t l ien. Latei* (9) ha r e s t r i c t e d the friiily-
Lepidone]:iidae to ' i i rea peneaa on ly , n a - ' e l j Lc'-'idoneiiia Cotb, 
1898, Kystr 1 F;nathus Leidy, 1350, an^I Fulchroccnhela 
Taavassos , 1925; r e t a i n e d che p rev ious s t a t u s of f i e 
f a n i l y I sah idao and p laced a l l o ther o::yuroids of a r t h r o -
pods in a neii f^'eiily for uhic ' i he proposed the m n c of 
f h e l a s t o r i a t i d a e . •?/:':• f a - i l y 6::yuridae \rr 3 thus r e s t r i c t e d 
to far o::yurids of v e r t e b r a t e s , U n f o r t u n a t - l y , the s epa re t ion 
of 'ihe freei^.ies T h e l a s t o n e t i d a e and Orryuridae '/as not 
besed on an;^ no i 'pholo^ ica l or b i o l o p i c a l proands but 
only o'l th': d i f f e r e n c e in the h o s t , fh i s ires not a sound 
b a s i s on 'd i ich ':o s e p a r a t e t '/o f a m i l i e s . 
Chitwood (5) pave "n anended d i apnos i s of die 
f an i l ' ^ Tliel- s to-F t i d a e en-'', r o i n t e d out tha t e^f, t rue 
T h e l a s t o - n t i d s lai ich he -jas a'~le to e::anine 'x.ve ei: :ht 
c ep ' i a l i c p a p i l l a e or l a b i o p a p i l l a e , r-nf^. t h a t t h i s vras the 
only n o r p h o l o p i c a l c h a r a c t e r s e p a r a t i n e then fron the 
Onvuridae, i/hich had 0i";l';" foin* cer r ia l ic r a n i l l a e . ho"f-
eve r , 'there ^/ero -lany forjns ' i i i c h v/ere desc r ibed b;;- previous 
u o r h e r s , the head s t ruct iu^es of "i i ich were not thorouphly 
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s t u d i e d , T"iese a l s o were p laced in the family 
r:hQla3to:;iatidae on the presuinption t h a t they would con ta in 
tha renu i r : ' d a i ^ h t p a p i l l a e . 
In 1930, Clhitv/ood (4) desc :'ibed a v/orn, 
ygntonona '-)vs.chyr:a.3t_er, f ron a : : i i l lepedei / i ich liad t h r ee 
li': 'S and foui" cenha l i c aa io i l lae 
f a i H y Crvur ldae . riovjever, in t 
he referred to the 
' n -,o • 5 -UM >....• ..v:^ ^ JO "cne genera oi 
the daviily '"hr-laatOLiatidae i^iven hp O'iit-;ood and Ghitvood 
in 1930 (G) t h i s ^enus vns a l s o i nc luded . The p resen t 
' • rr i ter -ain in fo rnsa v e r b a l l y by Dr. Chitwood t h a t he had 
dnne so bcc:' use V 
a t 'iio t i n e od atud^rln" t h i ^ i/orn ::n.-'^-, as the •:-ia--illae in 
h-'d only two s-"-rciriens a t h i s d i s n o s a l 
ciues'ision ' /ere ninu^Go, wiere '•;• 'XDSsibility of sone 
o:. c.iGSG ascapmp oosorva 'cion. 
' i t e r (3) in descriT)in'™ the na lc o"? ""T-. O 
- - < ' • , • ; -'r: iitvre)odiGlla ovof i l ane l o t i eed t h ' ' t '^ 10 he" a had onl ' 
1 our n- cd dou')t 
o; aenus . Late a - i i l a ri'"' 'r 
e~" c t alacc 
'"iro'^ent r?V-
- ' - ' - - 5 ^•ll th"^ o ' r ' u ro ids of ' rthro":>ods \f:i''.c'\ coa l " oe aaa 
tho rou ' ' h l ' ' '""ostudied in :; 1 oun^ 
Chitwoodiol l i i 
'our ce dir.l 
Oi 
.ore. 
;o the genus 2Ai2iiilij£ll51„dO'^''^6^sx onl; 
I'la s noa' t r a n s f e r r e d 
^ontone-ia 3hitwood, 1930, dh i twood ie l l a 
1943, and Inn iaa ic l l a ;V.s i r , 1 o.-i' :a t:-ie family Cnyu^aldae 
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uliere a p p a r e n t l y they be long . One other worn, which 
vjr.s d e s c r i b e d by Skr^abin (7) fron a Hi l lepedeand the 
herid s t r u c t u r e of which wcs thoroughly s t ud i ed b;- h i n , 
h-"d tir?oe we l l developed l i p s and s i x p a p i l l a e (presum-
ab ly two of these vrould be a n p h i d s ) . Thus t h i s spec ies 
would a l s o belong to Oxyu'^idao "nd fo:.' t h i s a new genus, 
DGS;i:-;icpla, lie.s been proposed. 
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FAMILY OICxlOIDaB GOB'::OLD.. 1864 
7"::iily diaj^fiosiis.J O::yuroidea: Ilouiii opening 
surrounded ^oy t h r e e inconspicuous ov conspicuous l i j j s ; 
bea r inp four double cej)h?.]_ic pr'p:*.jinG of the e x t e r n a l 
c i rc ] ' - ; . 0:.Gopiiipi;u3 •?.lj:rrvj3 u i t h r, corpus -.iLiich i s not 
oxtuer 'e ly s h o r t and a p o s t e r i o r valv"'.l':r b u l b . I^ale 
^•/ith ':: s i n p l e spdcule or nona. P a r a s i t e s of i . r throrods 
aiid Yor'sab'-^a'bes. 
a:;-n-; pvnus: Oz-airis i u d o l p h i , l ' -03 , 
i"e;," to the, Arthropod ; r \ r a s i t i c Genera of 0:yur idap 
1 . b u c c a l c a v i t p of fe:""ale lar.;; :ah ::nuula t';.d - - Chitv/ooc 
Buccal c a v i t y oi de:-:a''.e sho r t and u i f a o u t a n r u l - t i o n s . 
a r i l of f o r a l e sb-ort, a l r o s t c o n i c a l ' "ir:: ' i(dJ.a 
e T ! 
''rilva ne-.r r i idale of "joap bontonuia 
Y-ilv" ne- r anus Dr s-u-cola 
GZniT3 CHIT'JGODIELIi. 3A3IH. 1948 
Genei'le d i a g n o s i s ; 0::y;-.-idaG: ::o':'.'Sii oponing 
3uot i ' ian: jUlar , sur::'Ouiided ":;' c. ci \ 'Cuiior '1 elovrvbion bc:.:'-
iii.i; th".n^c d i s t i n c t but ve r7 s r :a l i l i ' ; s , the doracil l i p 
bc:.i'.".np t'/o v r r ^ SLV I j . nubdorccl pr:piils:e and eJicn ventro-
l":tG z::-.! l i p one subventr'-J. p::ipilTa -nd one amphid. 
« 
bucc"1 c a v i t y very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , lonp and r n n u l a t e d . 
Oeaopha^jua l o n j , oacupyinp ""jo-t one-foni-th o? the body 
lr:npth5:,nd conj^istinp of r: lon,^ aL::ost c y l i n d r i c a l 
corpna , a naarov'- isthnii::; :.nd a b n l b , Garble t a i l a t t e n -
uated f i l i i o r M . 7ulva L>ct'.;ee3a ;aid'"lc :aid p o s t e r i o r 
t h i a d o" body. '.h-.pina s h o r t , d i a e c t e d a n t e r i o r l y . Lb'o 
ov r i e a , both a n t e r i o r , a r i s i n p in the oesophapeal ref;;ion 
s l i g h t l y behind the ncrva a i n p : u t e r i d i v e r g e n t , hpps 
e l^ . i a i t i ca l , orpanical 'Ly coamected vita. eaeb. o ther and 
enveloped '^y f;"Jaaientous t ' l r eads a r i s i n p in hie fora of a 
tu:"t i r o n e-.c'i p o l e , acpvented befor'- d e p o s i t i o n and l a t a 
i n t ':a fov'. of a ch ' . in . h: l e t i l a l n o s t t r i aaca t -d , be^ ••-
.hip dlst"hact C"^ ,:.^ ,dal r i l ae . daudad. pap:'.llae f ive p a i r s ; 
t h r e e pa:iia; p r e a n a l ani." avo p-ii'-'S pos t a : i a l , s l iph . t ly pediv 
e^-^lated, t'a^ at;::lha bein,;: nor'i d i s t i n c t in che ;)03tanal 
aa"D."dieo. an a adit.".021 ';o caui.h~ ''''V';.i] Pac '. :ic;d.hin ver t ra? 
r o d - l i h e , blajat ly a o i n t e d p ro j c t i n i ju'^s out bae'"'-;ar(lj 
ia. :t beh ln- die ^ nus . 
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^22e_sj2ecies j . Chl tvropdlel la__ovof i l a n e n t e 
3 a s i r , 1 9 4 8 . 
C h i t w o o d i e l J L c L ^ o v ^ ^ B a s i r , 1943 . 
^•'-leciflc d i rpTLosls : Clii t \TOodiel].a: 
: " ^ l e : 1 ,3 to 1 .48 :ir:. Ion:::. :.n t"ie fol loTfing 
d ' . ' ' j c r i p t i o n r c i ^ u r e r i o n t s a r e ta] :en r;:':^n a "x;r;'i 1 ,33 r:;., 
lon^; 'r/ l l O u -bn n -sxnrc i ^ / iduh. Bodv : ' ; lnost c y l i n d r i c a l , 
tapeirln:;; n':::: . ' : lorl7 i n t l i c oor5ophc:;cr 1 re^i ion n d "oos ter -
i o r l v i n t 'l ' ' r o ^ i o n o.'' t"":G t ' i l . " 'outli openin; ; "nd b u c c a l 
c\-/. ' . ty a'S i n ;-r;:v l o , :Ji-: l a t t a i " 30;:i de -p op iCXi i n maxlinma 
v^idth . 0 s o - h a p u s 302ia I c n p : co:;pus 232u l o n p bp SOi 
" ' i d c : i'stiT ATS 20ii l"'np 'yj lOii vidf ' : an'^ b u l b 50ii Ion." bp 
45/.1 •/i''^'''. I n t G s t i n o onj.p s l i p b p l p d i lac? i^ a n b c r i o r l ^ ' ' . 
Anu3 3-iii f r o : : posbe: . ' ior era'si" r . : i tp . bci 'v^ I ' inp 145u f::'orn 
•""nb:'aio' cn "^, od bodp . 'b:;:rGio:?p po re n o : : ; b':f";e of 
oo3opb{;gus, s l i p ' i b l p po3 P a r l o r ';o i t . d o o b i s r c f l - a r e d 
a n t ' - a "-Oalpj ri:.oub 230ii b::"aaid o a n o p h r p u s , b a i l a l : ao s t 
b a a n c ' baO, ba^ rb i ' ' : d i s b l a c b oaud:""l a l a e : Gaud;:l "aa) iabae 
fivf; '"i^'aa'G. aia'';'~ '•"'^v" ^'ro'/aia]. ^^n''. ajo ""^ a^ "-''" ' josbaaa] . , 
':.be l a t b e r d i a b i n c b l p liediaiord.abr^d, b:c sbal!:;3 od p '^eanal 
•••^a'•i"d.aG bo Inf' V'"'a"' 'aio:';'b, Od IGG "ao^'-rnal -aaMl" a bbo 
" i r s b ^ " i i ' xG v n n b r a l i n y^oGi"' p^n, ' i^ou': 70r'. "nb' : .2lor bo 
•'i i 0 aia'iG: pi ' - s^  c nd '^• i a i 3 r ] GO vcaibarp. Gad aboub 10)i 
f:c-}--' 'yin -nuG. 0 " '^''o oobanr ' l ^^aa i " ! a ':':'• diaGb a- i a 
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behind the e.nus i s v e n t r a l ^nd the second l a t e v a l in 
; Ooitior". In a d d i t i o n , t h e r e i s a ned ian v e n t r a l rod-
lih'-: "^li/i'tly j o i n t e d p r o j e c t i o n ju t^ in : ; out hachv/ards 
fro: : \.''\' ' ' a i l jn3 ' : behind the :nvi3. T3i\ Ion;!;, 
1 p . 1.11 to 2 .15 -: :. Ion- b;; iOCii :ln 
- T - . - ' l • T V 
"'outh 0""'onin;;* s i i b - t r i a n n n l a r , 3u/rounded b,,' a cirGu:.ioral 
o l c j : t i o n • :id be~rin^^ t h r e e d i3 t :h ic t but v-r:" S:::" 1]. l i p s , 
tj_fi dorrv'"' l i^ ' h' v:in'": tvo riiiiute 3ribdors:^l •oa^i3.1::e ne^r 
i t s out-:r ::u r:;;in, :m<l the v c n t r o - l ' " t e ' a l l i r s one sub-
v e n t r a l '•'•' ^lll'"' '^nd Q'TiQ l ' : to:. 'al anrl i id G'-:ch, hie :-al 
ce"lt_;' verp e h a r a c t " e r i s t i c , i t s n t ' j r i o r h l:r be:".n3 
na:;''O'-ror '"oS " ine lp s t r i a t ^ d , i t : : ;^oste::'ior hal f v;id"r 
'ul tb co"'y;::ret:lvelv jTea' s t r i ' ^e rrrt'Te?!? a r a r t : anta::':Ior 
j a r t O'" •':>uccal c:::vicp rbou t IQp. u i d c , i t s ^pos ^;orior p r t 
::bout 18r " t i t s v / idss t . 0 :;op"iapus 300r to "To^'lonp: 
corpus c p l i n ' - r i c - l , 2 :5 to 37Cp Icn: ' bp 30^; i n :::::-:i-va:i 
-aldt ' i : i s t h : u s 23 oo "5u lonp bp 2(hi -/i3:p bulb 30 to 
30p. lanp bp- GO t:; o5ii './id . hervc r i np 105 ':o ISOp. -^:?on 
the : :at r i o r ::aid o:^  2o'^p'. "b:crotcr7 aor ' oould uo': be 
o'^ i3e:-''Vcd in 3':'ite o3 a l cn t ; ' o3 : :a:tcr:lal , i n t ' s hhie on-
l - r p o ^ •::nt-'riorl3'" t o 3o:':i r t l i p b t e - r d i a , tho l a t t e r , 
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b e l n s no'" -luch v/ider tl iaii t h e oeso-i:)h£:£:'2"l b u l b . An-is 
150 t o 200p. i?:?cv-: t ' l c p o s t e r i o r c n t o:? bod^'-r t r . i l r t t e n -
n a t e d f i l i f o r n . Vulv-:^ sa l fcn t v r t h i t s e n t e r i o r li-o 
p r o j o c t t n : : on t -vr i 'ds , 1 ,25 ;; ,. f r ;•: t ho c i n t s r i o r end of 
bod7* 'Sf:\<^'iv\ s^'iOi-t anc di '?ccto-^ ; n t o r i o r l y . b-iro o v a r i e s 
b o b ' e n t o r t o : . ' , o r i c ; i n " t i n : ; a t biv' s-:::e 1 v e l i n the o e s -
o':bir. 'O ' ' ! ro,"io^i •" l i ' ' b l e "behind ''<'''v-- ne:/"/G r5.n.''' u''.'"'^i 
d i " e i \ , : c n t . ""sss e l l i p t i c - l , o i ' 3 e : i i c : : l l 7 co - ' nec t ed -Tith 
each o th : - r '-'iiC. cnvelo2X'd b^' rilariv'^ntous t l i r e a d s , t h e 
1'".ttsj" a i ' i s i n ' * i n t h e ;?OJ^:. O:" "L babt di^'v oa' 
5 
- o l c 
•!)efore de- )OSi t ton 1^ id lo i o a n o:. ••. c a a m . 
30/1 l-^ni: b7 iO;i Tf I d o , 
DI3CU33IOIT 
iio5_!il. G a y l l o t a l n a ab i - i cana T 'oauv. , t c a a t e r i s c a s 
ay jcLiU' - i -] - • . - ' . . : > );{?) n i c o i (C'a OS s u n ) . 
Lo''"';bion; I n t e s t i n e , Tsto a e h o " o a o s s i i n ) y . 
D i s t : ? i b u t i o n : IT. I n d i a , 'T n . r j . 
1 ^^ 
(2) i el;': sbo'"'"' 'tidae diae 
nl- 'Ced 
n e ' ;o:? i n 
sauca /m : 
dam y;;s 
K' a s a a n c aa:-:'es. 
3 i - s c a i b e d , b 
/-I -:i03.bi;ion o i 
(3) h a n ¥ 
ujada a i d e d . Lte'a c 
:_aaL;oa are' ' e s sod h; 
^ani ie . ana .L^ :-
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.•r^scer-ta.ljied t l i - t the her.d bears only four pr.p-U.lc.e una, 
t'l ere fore , the ^enus h^ . s been t ransfer red iro^i the fr.nJ.ly 
to -"htoh i t vjss ori::;;lnnl" y a33i^nf:d to the fanily 0::7iiridae 
to ' n t c h i t apparently belongs. ..n iriportant point to 
note here i^ t h " t t'lc saric species oc urs in an inver te-
brc : -nd a ver tebra te hos t , 'Jolfprnp (10) h" s -ecorded 
th.i3 e;>eei^3 fro^i an opossni faori ''be '"••?itish ./est Indies , 
I t i s 2'"'"'^ "'"^ '''^ -^'^  tha t the ve r t eb ra t e , 'fi "oh is inseetivonrous 
in i t s '"^caainp l iabl ts , nipht h'.vc: fed en node c r i cke t s , 
v/:iich a'.'e con-only p a r a s i t i -ed b"" th i s -aorn in 'tiie 3,'.J.I, 
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GSi'IlT3 FOIITGinil^ C H I ? : J 0 0 D . 1930 
Gsiieric d la^ 'nos ls ; OrcjuridaGt 
11:: l e ; Hot ]:no\Ti, 
I \o:r . le; ' J i t l i nouth oj:riln:i; sub -cp i an^u la r , 
S'l'U'roundrd 1)7 t h r e e l i p s ; tii'-^ l i p s a re not separa ted b;-
d'-.cp tnacnt• t".ons. ".:;p;;,:i'b- ar-e ^pf/sent on the d o r s a l 
s"v''''3 o^ '^ 'K^ su l j -ven t ra l l i p s . P a p i l l a e fou r . C u t i c l e 
cooTsclp s t r i a t e d fr .'n t'a" a n t o r i c en" to 'iio ; m i s , 
He cl aaa^ '^ •:"• 1": Ir'^.'se a.nd. so'^ic/.-'ated 'o',' ;irc-\ nri.''',?;trictioii. 
ducG'], c"vit;",'' u i t h t'n^eo in tea iaodia te '^'liclmnin^'s ol the 
c u t i c l e '.ii:'ch for;-' sraH," ' :eeth. ' ' : : c /o tory pore ' n i t e r io r 
t') V s c od oesonhapus5!^yinp in th^ r^  '''-p'-on od t"io p o s t e r -
i o r cor '^us, t a i l d: ' l ifo': 'n, dornhip " "i u t 3 0 j O:K ho-'p 
.anp-^n. 1- r.. ;'Var:Les: • .oso'/r.: or ova: )u t3 t r e t ched and 
a i r e c t e d •os t^r io i ' l " ' . i t s b l i n d ''yn\ ne^'rlp'' rc" ohinp t 'le 
i.evcl od ' in ' n r s r a n t e r i o r o v r p entending p ' s t d:ie 
oasoadi' pea l hvJJo n l mPlexod a t a ^:^oint I ' vo] . n i t h 'die 
e : rcre tory p o r e . Talva ne r i i i d ' l e od body, "ajps o v r l , 
d^-pe s-^^ecies; "^on'-;on:;/ia v->r-^  c h j p a s t e r 
dhitwoad, 1030. 
'^o'"'to""a''C. b'''ach'''^'aster "yhitn'oed. l''^ 30» 
'1 "'0 0 i d l e di'~' 5:no3i::i: ?on"':onei r- ; 
'''"d.c: do t lyirr-n. 
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'en:: lo,; body co'^'.-sdy 3t2?i'"'t^u £ro'\ : n t o r i o r 
•n to :-;nir ;^, - ")ou': 70 ';o 75 r:np\il.- t'jm^ in a l l . I ' i r s t 
' "outh o'ocn-• ^ T T i l l ^ ;-, • i n 1 '-^  -••r-(-_ -0^' ' 3 i ; : i i i l : ? . t : .n ' ; r h c - d 
:v:i^  3U0-i:r"^;':njuj„:''r5 '3v.::'::•o•^rla^-^<^ o'' '•TCC" ocr:j\i i i p s , no'O 
SO"'-'i'.'i u'ld b;'' cl'~'c: i •*.ndont:"/bIc'im, Do'^3' 1 !"'•' T I bh buo 
"'• •:'-'d.l" o n.6'" r ibo outci" ri ''jVn: c;-c'' o:" ','i'' si^b-v^-ntr:''.! 
l-l:"T --:-:-i n ^mb-vonti-'il -vvo.lllr, o:-: i t , : Y-rit::^"l i^d-. :ncl 
"n ":'r"bici. boij'Td"; lbs d o i ' s : ! sbdo, bucc'":^ cc v l b / "-"rben:!-
bnj be 'bio n l l ' ^ lo of bbo srcond ';:? :^, :-^nb. Oriclii'" bhrec , 
e'':ir!l, 3 'v: l l bblcbenin^'"s oi" ':b'':- oiibi':-!'' be3b s,-':''i bi lic^' 
V:L~-;, ::onH "rrib cov d^ in :?-:C : ' . 0 : - ; o ' i b "•"•;:3 1 : ! ! 
- 5 
oo:nij^-"bi^ • boub '^O.' ob boly lon^/bi, ": 
".:""'" ' i c X coi' :u:"; nd • Oobe.^bo::;' bu lb , 
• 'nb-r ' .or 1'^ " t^j '^o'? : " disbUi'^':, c rd:bi. 
C - - 1 -
'O-r: 30 ' ob bod-/ l:::n-b,Vi. b -n l nci 
'.d::-l -Virifn; ••n/cson-i b i^vc :ibn:j ].oc:":be:''. 3li_bb:l7 r^ntr 
('•y \0'j bo uie : ibdl , n o" tbo O0 30';''b i;us (10 bo 1 ? ' o'^  bodv 
?.on^b":i dro'• '-:'::' ': 'nt~plor end) , b "c::'ebo y ;-'0}^ o :"nb'r:'.0i' 
bo b':on o:" oooo'^li .[^us, betvjc n b'l:: w- v-- o'-.no oj-: "  o-:"oob:, 
. : 0 ^:Cr: O' \::0 ) O' lO'.^.' l O . ' l i ' ! : J : ' > : I 
b •"-<•;''•::•.d"l^ --b00. T jo o"--' .o :n 
nbooio:? o" o;" o:cbend:bi:': "T ob the o roo" "i" O'"'' 1 "nib ond 
'orio;oob - b : 
•Or - - • I r . - r O 
J • J - . ' . 
I 'V/noio, 
•^o'.nb obonb voo "bb" b:o -orcrct'^py oore, 
rr'-r^Sy-.t'ri'-' r b 1 . v e l od •:bo b r 3( 
,.3 ' I'JX •-'5 
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of ooGopha^us. Pos te r ior ' ovcvj o u t s t r s t c h e d in the 
pos"':-^ ' io r p- I'c of body, i t s b l ind en." reoching "bout 
the l e v e l Ox r n u s . "czs ov,-l , S::r.ll, 24u long by 14u 
i-jide ( s i s e ne'^surod fr-':! ihe dia2r::i:n ;_;lven by Clbitvrood). 
:Io i t : yon1y:_ria ..^copiy'r-qe, 
Lqcat iont . In t •"';';i]ie, 
Pi i t r i b n t i o n : 'Jas'iinc'^oii ( " . ; , ' . . . ) , 
- 14 
GEITIJ3 MIRZAIELLA BA3IR, 1942 
G"''neric ...di': ^ -jnosis: O^crarldp.e! 
• ••,le; Hot Imovm, 
7e: lOle; 0"';;il. opening aiinU :; riC sno- t r ian :^u la r , 
ciir'.^onnded hy three v;ell dovelopod l i ^ s , on-- O.o:c3cl -^ .nd 
ti/o s u b - y r n t r a l ; - the dors/;:! l:lp ",)e:":i'.In:j t'lo very s n a i l 
.':'pill?o i;:.-;-' tho sub-Y'^ntr-1 lip-;- ono vonbrnl -ripil.la 
• nd -1' lr;be:^ol r\]:r;iliid e'^ c":!., bnc"'^! c^V'.t''' ro;r-ed oT 
tvjo d is 'y lnot p a r t s of al l ies b -a u a l y i s a . 0--:soa'iapu3 
ocaupy;"np ""'lO'it ona-:?oiiath '•'' "o-'p l : n p t h , cons io t lnp of 
"n '"n''a-aioa corau""; '""ar'in'al laba n "nveate." c lub , '.n 
Z:X : u a , ; IV "'• Ivaja ":* b u l b . di:tcst:'.no dllf-':oa • ntei"-
io / Ip ia;! :''o;;':: a c;'""dia. 'brcrab/'Tp /'Oao aait^'r:",oa vo b"':S3 
of OGSophapas. '"13. s a a a t ^ 'AC bl"ai!;, ba-",a'np :. a i ^ l l 
caad" 1 rpp n-idape ad v rp'ln^ aaaa . ""vd.":,; a t t i ro - th i rds 
od ')odp 1 ' n a t h . T-ipbia Ii-j-allp b i i i l c , l?np -"nil n u s c u V - , 
dir:;Ct(?d .nt: ' - : ' i -orlp. d-.'o o v r i o s , oj: / o s a d . ""pps ova l , 
bo''V "ja i^udta od d;'1'••lOiits ;y'', G'^ ca ^;OTG. I'ald aa hiucous 
ca":'?salas, a ca caasii lo c'v-itr^Ln'.np f roa ona to 'dv^cc e_.js. 
'paa S'-'eclas; ' "lrzala"',la . .pia tier: dc^sir, ladd 
'i -•'"••I T o l 1 ; 
a.ie; 
1.1.1.''-' 
aj la'a: ' n o c n : 
•1 o .'J r> 
' - . " " • • r a I n * 
novn. 
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?ej"-^ae:. 2 . 2 5 r r i . t o 2 . 9 3 -•! . l o n e . :?:ie 
foTlo-:/:'.n:_; d e s c r i p t i o n i s ta]ltGin. fr---- ,- --ror'-i n e ^ s u r i n s 
2 . 5 i: . \n l e n g t h h;; 40>^i i n : r . - i - - - 'n ' ^ i d t h . C u t i c l e 
s t j i a t e c l o'-ily r n t ' ' ? i o r to no:;'V(^ .;-in"'; p.nmi.les botv/ficn 
10 end 2Cy:i ep- ::'t. l l o u t h o p e n i n p sii' 11 rnO, sub- t r icn i2 ; -
en„ 1', ' lU'Touned b;," t h r e e vre l l devolov-ed l i : 3S , one 
do:: 'eel ',nd t^'o sub -ven t? ' " 1 , t ' l - do r s " 1 one b9arin:;j '':\-io 
n l i i u t e "eee";ij.l''e ne: r i t s out'??:? rie ' p i n , ec eh s u b - v e n t r a l 
ll ' : i i''": "''inp e i:)e'd.llc' oe i t e s u b - v e n ' : r e l s i d e and en 
ndi.b.^ 1''t'" re 1 1 ' " , ie i 'ehidi 'd . ©"' '"nin's v--r'-- n i n i i t e ii6^ 
b - •," be sc^:^. b i c - : - ! c e v i e p 25v. l onp "p- 25 t o 30;i vP,do, 
doe-nr^d 'v'^  p -o d i s t i i i c t l y sep-^eeebc p-eete od e V i o e t ea^re 1 
S i z e , O'^3o"e^^us ocou'^pinp ebi-nro o n e - f o u r t h o" 'lodp 
l o n p t h , dSOii l o n p , c o n s i s t Lnp or" e cor^ous vrhich ''_s b r o e d e r 
i n i t e '"nt'?'"'ior "^c-.'t : ii-'' n:e??;eo"vs pi'c.dueb'^e'' to-ic.i'd^ t e e 
b u l b piv"n__ i t t h e sh ' ' pe od ' n In'^'oete^'^. c l u b , 5"0;J, l e n p 
bp 5dn -ride reetr^p"_OJ?15^ • nd ''>0v. -jid- poe ' .ec ' iDely- iephieis 
iCyi l-:ei., ^-)j \'y:^v::. 30p. v i d e , zi)/^^ bu"b l l Q u lonp bp 120^1 
e ' id ' ' . "o"'Ve I ' inp 290)i d ' :e -eetex-ir- « •\v]_p o" bodp , 
d;:cue'';oep '"JO:?- s l i ' h ' ; lp e n t o e ' l o / '.n o c e o p h ,_,'^ e;l B u l b , 
e'^ou''. oGOr, d^ '^-u ::'\'::.^  :i:'ior • r t ' o r ' t t p . "bieee'^ine d i l e b o d 
reetee ' ioe ' ly tn foe*:: " d i s b i - ic t c - ^ d i n . I n u s 20C^: i r o n 
•^oste-eior o e - t r o ' - i t y . " ' e i l e b o e t en^" b l u n t , br ' - . r inp a 
s r^ul l ceeid'd, e - • ende : -^ t ' \e 1^  e ^ t h of bho l a t t e r vcirpinp 
16 -
u i t ' i r^oi in o lde r wom^s op ea r ing ?s a s^ -^ rl"!, loiob a t 
t 'v; -';:'.p o'' bhc t a i l , ivl hein^ nuc'i longer in yo^iiiQer 
fo r i i s , Tnlva a t ti70-t/il3:"(il3 o:" bod;' lGn::'th5 1.67 r.i\. 
r p ::i "if; a n t e r i o r nnd od body. 7 ^in': I ' l n j , jauscular 
' ii\ o:^  lica--- b u i l d , d i r e c t e d r;ntoL"iorly, T-;o o v : r i e s , 
antorio"'" oy-;ry ":n.a'.nc: in the i'e:j;ion o" oesophagus behind 
the nerv-"' i':hi^ ^5 '^oi tc j ' ior ova:/;* re- chine the •:'e2iori of th ' 
ane3 or even • : :cend'na p o s t e r i o r to i ' ; : bot ' i ova r i e s r e -
fd'err-d. TTte'!'l d ivergeni ; : each s e t od reprodnc t ive organs 
foe elnp at 'out foU'" l o o p s . h:;ps o v . l , 60 to 70ii lonp by 
42 to 45n u i d e , b o / r i n ^ t u f t s of po la r f i l -aents ' nd l a i d 
in nneous o:-' 'vriles, er^ch capsule con ta in ing fr n one to 
t h r e e ep;_:3: 'die s i z e of t^'o capsu le dep';nding on the 
n''"'be ' n • rn""S encl^aad in i t : iiessed nnso'Tie'Tted or 
sone t inae in iS'ro-celled s t a p e , 
hos'"; GrydlotaIpcpj:^f r i c a n a '"e. na . 
Loca t ion ; P o s t e r i o r i n t e i t : ^ n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : a . I n d i a . 
MiCU_hiIOIT . 
•^uis : ' i r r :c i ie l la v s o r ip in- . ldy placed by 
in -':•'• f a n i l y fhelaar';o]:r t i d a e (1) dna 
'or x'\ s 'aidyinp tbe her,!^. p' a'"d^^-'c. IIe''ever 
.eferred te' dm 
f 1 r.p.T 
5 
\o\! eecn z:: 
• i - i I • r Orr 'ur idae, 'diere i t 
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e "re-; l i t 
-pR.ven'cly b e l o n o s . I t should hoi:ever be noted t t e t 
fo • I t s head s t r u c t u r e s , t he r e i s noi^hln;;; e l se 
to di53tin;;uish i t fi'ojn the genus '2M1^1!1, both having a 
vnv'r s i - i i l ' T d i s p o s i t i o n o;" '^ h'- i'0'::rouuc ^ive orf^ans and 
V~i ;~iO w 1 VI '~ : icvin : e x a c t l y the s t r u c t lire ( i n -
c luding i i l - lents) and oven bein^; passed out in the same 
nc losed in nucous c-^^'Sult^s, "'heso vrar-as n i " h t 
rc'-re3'"'nt th;' ta^'e v'nere t i e ' h e l a s t o n a t i d s havn evolved 
:Lrii;o o x y u n a s . 
^Zilon„2iI O^^Zl^^-l '^ucl., 1303 ( in p-r>;;). 
Cronerlc ;^,i-. r;no_3i:;: 0:~"ir:,idae: 
F G I X ' I s ; ~o(T'' S'jint''le oH^'^edt c u o i c l c con-
spicuous!; ' ' cnnulri ':ed, L^tcu";! o lce p re senb , co "oncing 
bo'iind iV^ ocS"~'"dr:/je' 1 COVIDUS iin'"^ cr'^ejidin': o^ f-if; re'^'ion 
le "nu:'i. ' :iodlfied to forr: ;" cro^Jii-lilrc 3tructU-'e 
in the ro r ' i od ' n "'npl" ied hcnd "ni:i.iilc, '"onth su:?:-'Oimded 
h'j t h r e e ifeld doveloned li'OG od cf-'^ od^  s ' l io , c ch l i p bein? 
'"i ivii i i-^lc i n t o t'oo n ' -ot" , " n u ' =' 5 
iddr'. 0 I'lni- o loif 
dct'Toon ever' t'-ro ''"dv^CGnt li"' 
3er:rT.np cr'o pop-
opiddoo ( ? ) . 
J r.l"'. cu t i cu lo i ' ou t -
p r o ' t h . Gosoplu'puo oncuppin^j :-'joid; ono-s i : : th od tho oodp 
lenf:t:.i and c o n s i ' t i n p o" • co::'pu3, on irJt'iT^o " nd o v n l -
vuio ' ' '^uilb. dn t eo t ine d i l o t o d o n t e p i o r l p to for"' o p ro -
nouncpd c r d i a , "'•. i l d i l i d o r n ) for I'np •" l i t t l e l eso 
t h n "u'.ld o'^  dodp l o n p t h . iirrcretoipr pore r-ntouior to 
;)"-0:'' od o''0O:di-"~'-uo, l'''.n-: t odout 'd^ n l ove l o" t'\e i s th r - ' 
' n lv n-
.no;-; 5d--Vvh1; ^'>.r, -^ior to i t . dpps ovo l . 
Ovoriefj (n _'o^;uj"rdjlp) to^o. 
d-/oo s-^M:^ cios; Drovijcolo l c i d " i (3Io'jrddn,1016) 
pr:S.::iicolrp lGpd2pl (d]:raodin, 1016) n i h i . 
doc^e:', " ic diapnool^:i: Desniicolc t 
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::""le: Hot laioim, 
r'qi:].r:lr- ;^ ^ocly SDinclle shr-Ted, 2 ,465 ir":. Ion-"" 
by 2o5u in m-"i.:-iiiia w id th . C u t i c l e d^'.ntinctly amiuL:.ted 
thro '^ i iou ' : t'lG iTtiolo iGnj^th or bod;^, l a t e r a l a l a e con-
3;^'icuou0, co-:':eiicinc; in tha re : : Ion od oesophn:;erl istlu'ius 
i nc] e;:tendin2; to hr l o v o l of ••.nu3. "cad 'modified to 
fo:ri • cjo^Ti-l ike s t r u c t u r e in t'lo for"i of an i n f l a t e d 
hf":.d annu le , the l a t t e r bein:; ai:>out four tlyies the s i ^e 
of 'r'l'c fo"d,ooino; a n n u l e s , I'onth 3u~'.'ounded 07 ';hreo 
•\rc"^ l^ d"ve].oped l i p s , 3v;ea:^r ':ed fr"^: e""c"i o ther 07 de^p 
:;rooveG, each l i p h e i n j C'Xipo:; d of tvro p o r t s , an upper 
•:jh'': a lo'7e:', b c r i n p liio popMlae each ( ? ) . "fach i n t e r -
l:"^hial proove having a e u t i c u l : r outprovrth verp e i n i l ' r 
t o the i n t e r l a b i a of Ascar id lO. Cr^ooph^pm 425p lonp 
o . inaie t inp of a corpus , on ie tViUo end a valvule r buH): 
corona 40i;i "aide -nd bulb ' ' i f a a d ia i io ter of 25 to 9q|i. 
In too t 'h ie d i l a t e d a n t e r i o r l p to fo"o: a _rono'Anced c a r d i a . 
•.i\-\-^ 1.105 a , •:^ -oio t'oo t i p 0::^  t i l - t a l l f * l i f o - - i , con-
s t i tu i a inp o l i t M e l e s s then h'-lf the bodp l e n p t h . f"-
c r e t o r p ^^ore ^ inter ior to Ir.se of oeS'^ph pus , in the reploi 
o" i:"odr:iii3, "inlvo ne: r aji'oi, slipb/''."'p' • n' :eoio ; to i t . 
Ovar ies pre sur ab ly t iro, hpps o v r l , about 35^i lonp bp 51ji 
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Host; PolydeSDUS sp. (I-Iyi-iapoda). 
Location; Intestine. 
Distribution: British East :.frica. 





Chitv/oodiella ovof i larienta. 
A, F e i r l e , e n t i r e . 
:•]. Fen l o , hec : end, rv;-nified. 
G. 7e:xilGj ©1 facs vievj. 
D, ^hain o" c^-ZZ^ -3 passed out. 
2 , : a l e , e;iti::'o. 
G, : ' a le , t a i l , v - t e r a l v icv , 
H, Hale, t a l l , van t ra l vie-;, 
?ontonona bracliyaastar . 
I . 7 a n ' l a , ont iao , 
J . r 'anrle , cai .ia.c ; vie-/ 
IC. F c r r l e , an te r io r and. 
' ' i r z a i e l l a rsia'^iGa 
L. Fcnale, e n t i r e . 
::. Fenale, en Tacjj ^viai-j 
IJ, FG:r].e, • n t e r i o r rnd, 
0 . Feiaale, buccal cavi ty . 
P. Egc capsule. 
'". r-e:aale, t a i l (not uaual shape). 
IJesnicqla l e i d y i . 
a. Fe::ialo, e n t i r e . 
3. Feaale , en face via-;. 
T, Fava.le, an te r io r and. 
(I-i: after Ghitv/ood, 1930; 
1916; renaindar oripinal)! 
:.i-cer ^ arj; 
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INTRODUCTION 
The family Hhigonematidae (?.hisonemidae) i-f:.s 
proposed b;;' ArtiG-.s (5) to cont-?,in tho £^ enora PJaironeria 
Co"j";-i, 1398, Dudelienla Artigas, 1930, and Icthyocephalus 
Apticas, 1925, In 1920 TravasaoG had proposed the fanll^' 
iBahidae to acconr:odate fie ^G-U-S Isacis Lespes, 1856 into 
v/hich were 1' ter placed alnoat all tlie nematodes having 
some resenhl-.nc'' to the genus .yihi/jonoma Goho. Christie 
an' Co'd.), 1927 pointed out that true Ahi;:'one!:g,-lil:o nena-
todes shoula not be placed \n the :^ enus Isacis which lias 
quite dirferent characters, and su:;jest-d that the generic 
nane Isacis be dropped. Artigas (4) proposed the division 
of die family Isahidac into two sub-families, na"\ely, 
Isahinae to cent:" in the genus Isrcis, and Icthyocephalina 
to con':.ain the genu_s XQJ?Ii2(AQiSC!A;lliLii.l;§j'. later Artigas (5) 
renlaced tho ii'mie Is':d:idae vrith Ahigonematidae, as the 
name of zync genus ~.i(L3 ch'ngod frOi:i Is:icis to Ahigonema; 
conseouontly the name Ismcinac r^aj dropped in favour of 
""Ihigonematinae. 
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FAniLY n:iIGO::EI-lA.TID^E ARglGAS, 1930 
3ynonyi:\; I s ak idae ' J ravassos , 1919 
?r.:".ily dia. ' :no3is; O'c^ui'oidea: ' 'outh 
si.,i'''-'Oundcd ',y^ 't\io or thrG? •'.-.''ell d'. vclo'oed l i p s , HeariLn.*'" 
four douMe p a p i d ' r e of e x t e r n a l d / ' c l n ; anphids p r e s e n t . 
Oe'^oplia^us VOA'^ 3li02?t, c o n s i o f j i ^ of an an ten io r corpus 
and a p o s t e r i o r v a l v u l a r b u l b , d i s t i n c t l y separa ted from 
t ' le corpus bp a c o n s t r i c t i o n * i s t h n u s no': d i s t i n c t . 
Tv;o o v a r i e s : u t e r i diVGr-;^ent. ' b l e ei-tn V'O a l r ios t 
equal s p i c u l e s : gubernaculuu a l j scnt . P a r a s i t e s of 
--priai^oda. 
?..e)G :-oe -.s; dhi, :one;-aa Co'fj, 1393, 
:c tne su' 'fa: ' iiliG3 o' X ^ l X - M l S a e m t M a ^ 
I'outh surrounde 1 bp t h r e e l i n s . . 
• • • • • n:Lpone::iacinae 
'outh surround i; I bp t^ro 1 'ps Ic thyocepha l inae 
3IB?Al:n: LY _jmiC^ISIiaTimHJdIT 1043^^1930 a—iih^ii-Vi 
3ynpn:pii: 
3ubfaj':ily diapi"io":is; bhiponeriat \dao: 
bou th openinp sui^roundsd hj t h r e e i r e l l developed and 
h i p h l y c i i t l c u l a r i z e d l i p s bea r inp d e n t a t i o n s on t h e i r 
inji.er s i d e s . Ceplialic p a p i l l a e f ou r , tvro on the do r sa l 
l i p ''^ n.^  one on each s u b v e n t r a l l i p ; a::phids ; j r e sen t , 
one on each s u b v e n t r a l l i p , 0'--3ov)"iapu3 V':ry s h o r t ; 
17• A. description of the male of Ghltwoodlella ovof ilamenta 
Basir, 1948, Proc. Helmln.Soa. Washington,^ 16(2): 112*"114y 
1949. 
18, The life-history and Biology of Strongyloides papillosus. 
Proc. Pacific. Science Congress, Newzealand, 1949, (Abstract)i 
19, The morphology and development of the sheep nematode 
Strongyloides papillosus (Wedl,, 1856), Canad. Jour. Hes.^. 
28( ): 173-196, 1950. 
20, The modes of Egg laying in the nematode Family Thelastomatida* 
Join-. Parasi^.. 37(5): See, 2, (Suppleraeht) 15-16, 1951, 
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corpus almost o.s broad as the "bulb; isthnus not distinct, 
Yulva ne?r middle of ood^ r. T^ -rc?*ovaries.. Male vrith two 
spicules: gubernacului:! absent. 
~!;r]^e ;;enu3; •;;;hir;pneDa Cobb, 199S, 
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GEIIU3 RIIIGOIIEia C033. 1893 
3}n'ion?m; Lsacis l e s p o s , 1356 ( in p a . ' t ) . 
uengr ic dia.^:nosis; ^Iii^onor.iatidae: 
'Cuticle crrecv'dinsly f i n e l y s c r i n t o d , so-ietiries i7ith exce-^dii 
ninu'-^e r e t r o r s c b r i s t l e s , o s p e c i a l l y in the ant^'Pior region, 
01 body. :od7 sub t runca t e a n t ^ r i o a l y . 0.>al opening s u r r -
ounded b"-^  3.'irfe-j i-joll dGvelonsd li':--s, -uccal cavlb'^'" ver'^ '" 
smalT, ',nd "rned in f r o n t i^'itb tbaea onchia , Go;ih:illc 
pTipi"l:'G fou r : a^nphids p r e s e n t i n tho sa: :c c r ; c l e t as the 
p a p i l l a e , Oesopha^as con-:;i3tinp of a': r n t e a i o r corpus 
' nd a bul'.' d i s t i n c t l y s e t off by d e f i n i t e cons ' : r ic ' : ion , 
"oa"'-u3 ba'oad ai t" ' an "ilnost i n d i s t i n - ' t s v e l l i n p in i t s 
a n t c a i o p j^ari;. i a t e r i o i " p;a?t of co'p'Us suia'ounded ]T/ a 
c i r c l e t of ,.;land3. I n t e s t i n e d i l a t e d a n t e r i o r l y to forri 
a c a r d i a , broader tlian the oesophageal b u l b , dxcreibory 
nore lii the r eg ion of the b u l b , m t e r i o r to ii>3 b a s e , 
f::• M nl i :os t c o n i c a l . Tulva s l i g h t l y p o s t e r i o r to middle 
of bo'^ ^y. fv:o ov : . r i e s , opposed; u t e r i dlve^-grait: vagina 
long -nd muscular , vic.h a 1'' .^ gc -lU^iCiil-ir syr ' 'ngatn bullD-
l i h e outgroi'/th oi^cning i n t o i t . "g'ls nu::ierou3: s l l i p -
s o i d " l : s a g ; : ' s t a t i o n s t a r t s before l a y i n g , "'ale i r i th a 
C'-nicf'! t a i l , \ r i t hou t any burs • , b r a r ' n g f i v e peir : ; of sub-
vent '•"'1 a r c a n a l , one vo'it 'a"^  uji"oai"'''e:''' '~'rea^'ia3. h~! f ron t of 
t h e anus , rn^ fou;^ ;>r'.irs of p o s t a n a l caudal pap i l l ' ^e ; tiro 
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nqu.-^l s l i g h t l y arcufite sp icules- , no gubernaculum. 
T e s t i s r e f l e x e d a n t e r i o r l y . 
'Hjyc syiecios; HM^onenct infec tu i i (Leicly, 
1 3 4 9 r T ? i 7 . 1 , ^ -^K) C h r i s t i e 
and "o'-r>, 1927. 
! • Hhi;:onc;na infectiim (Leidy, 1349) Gl i r i s t i e and Gohh,1927, 
3ynonyns; Asca r i s i n f e c t a Leidy, 1849. 
I s a c i s infectP. (L-JJdy, 1349) D ies ins , 1361. 
''hi?::onej:ia b r e v i c o l l c Cob'.', 1393. 
":. ni:^Glla Thonas, 1930. 
3p^^ci3ic d i a g n o s i s ; ^Ahirionena. 
11.20}. 3 .2 GO 4 .353 -v;. l o n e --^o rolIo-,n.n-
nc^su renen t s r.ve fro:,i a vrorii neasu: ' lnc 4 .35 i:i . in l eng th 
'•nd 150u in ••lazrinm uidtb , . C u t i c l e \ ; i th fi^rceodingly f ine 
s t r i a t i o n s m l in a d d i t i o n n l n u t e rc-'trorso b r i s t l e s i-zliich 
fade out on one side: la te r^ ' i l lv ;'nd d i s ' .""ear e n t i r e l y 
:::id:jay of t"ie body. 3i:ructur'^ of he' d, oe3op;ia::us, pos-
i t i o n of o ' rcretory pore sJ.rd-l 'r to t h a t o"^  th-: f e . i a l e , 
' ^os t i s r c f l e : : ed . Ta:"d- c o n i c a l , 130n Ion.;;, i / i thou t any 
bursr:, bGarin,'" f i ve p:'.irs of ' '"reanol 3ui)venti''al r a r i i l ' - ' e 
a s in 'd.c unpei^'ed prean ' 1 a^apilla .pist in f^'ont of 'the 
: n u s , enr^ four p ' i ' s of posta^'aT pap:nj;-ie. f-jo ec:ual, 
.•"J ' p'-T_-^ r e?:'cure'",e s^'iciile.';, eac"i 'i37u b'! l e n g t h : •""uber-
naculi"'''! a""i a?jni:. 
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Pena le ; 6 .3 to 9 .5 r;ri. l on£ . The fol io-r in^ 
Lier:3U?:"eri':-nt a"--^  fI'o i •: -^orn 6.463 : : - . Ions ^7 150u in 
n:::Xinu2ii u i d t h . "ocly • 1 lost c^l 'ndplc^^l ' j i th a sub t run-
c^ 'se '" 'ntorior end. C u t i c l e be-':^rxnj oxceedinrjly f ine 
t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t l d n a , r.nd in f .ddit ion n inu te r e t r o r s e 
b r i s t l o o cover ' 'n3 almost the \;hole bodv to the ane l 
r o ^ i o n , houth sub t r i a n g u l a r 'rn--.'oundod "yj t h ree f l a t , 
t h i n l i p s . Geplialic p a p i l l a e four : aiaphids p resen t 
i;" t'K; s':-'"'.e c i a c l e as p a p i l l e ^ . bnceal c a v i t y s n a i l , 
ar;:e'd ha f:.'ont v i t h t h r o e br'oad, lobocl, and d e n t i c u l a t e 
onch la . 0 Gophagus s h o r t a n ' b ' o a d , 2r:0:i lon^ , c o n s i s t -
inp of ' coi 'pus, loOn l^np by 5 J U in neniaun width b e : r i n 
•• "^  :d- iost i n d ' s t i n c t pha-^opea l s u e l l i n p and a h iph ly 
v]UoCul-:ir bu lb s epa ra t ed f ro ' : '^ he corpus bp :< d i s t i n c t 
conskr:ic t i o n , ebon:. 6O1 ''•'n^- i)p 70u ^ddc:. I n t e a t ' n e 
e M' 'a-'i ''ai'v. r i o r l ' ' tc' f o r ' a c ' r d i a iaa''"') bro'ah'P '"'lan tb.e 
bul^>. :^r''ve e'hap 'hi 'bhe riiddl-:^ c" oe3opha_.:us, I J O U fv -^ia 
•;:'''.e -nti:^'eior e " t r e n i t y . "h ' c re torp pore s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r 
to bas^^ o:' o-soph-'.pus. Anus 130u f-o". f p of 'bai l : t a i l 
a i n o a t con"'.ce'l or c o n l c a l i y nttenua/i^ed. V^-tlr' '^t 57,' o" 
heap Irnpth. : 3.7 -a . fre-• the a n t r r . o r end. •''•70 o v a r i e s , 
o'^ '"OSf^^r i^n'pi --'rerj e;:ed " n •" a r l s 'Ln ' i n the e'O'plon of 'ihe 
t"^ ' i d-i-Verpent: v" pina lonp and nu'^icvilar, r c c i v -
'.n dd".t''„on to the u t c / i a I '-rpe o'^lonp nuscular-vfall< 
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snccc t e s t r u c t u r e regarded as a spermatheca Irj a r t i g a s 
( 5 ) . ";^^s mmierous, e l l o p s o i d a l , 67u Ion:; by 44u wide. 
I 2 3 t i _ Ju lU3_marpna tus 3;;i7; Fa:'a;!Ulus dux; (both 
: ' 7 r i apoda ) . 
.r\r>- • • \ 1 r'ilT • ; r i T '-> Q itos-G-ine. 
^iT\;r i:-)ut"i.on: U . ^ , . , , M,3C/::lia. 
L e l d y ' s (11) 3pec:i.es in "iviost i d e n t i c a l u i t h 
'"h••::one:\a b r e v i c o l l e Cob'i, and a c c o r d i n s l y , the type 
gpecieo o:"^  the ^enun :hould be c a l l e d '^. infectum in 
pl~cc of Cohli's nane . ''ho^-ias (17) d^^Gcribed another 
specif;^s, ? . n i -^e l l a , -vriich a]3o ai^pears to be the sane 
as L e i d y ' s spociaa an^ l^ thus oeconeo a synonym of the 
type s p e c i e s . 
2 . ahJEonena truncatui:i A r t i s t s , 1926. ( ? ! - . 1, L - 0 ) . 
1 pecl:Cic^ .,dia_^i05ja3: l^'iipono'a?^; 
II;.i21 " ' ^ '-'^ 5 . 1 n;-. lon^ ''J 270 t o 300u in 
"la'ririirn wid th . Oasophacus ^:ith a corpus 290 to 340u anc 
r ^)ulb 100 ':o loOu l o n p . '^•r.cr^e'.ocY i^o-'-- 36Qu :"ro- antac'; 
oa end oO '^)ody. IJIUS l lOu fraai pes'^00101* arctreriity; 
t a i l G ' i i ical ba rin;^ e leven p a i r s o'^  p a p i l l a e : e i ^h t 
i?ai:a3 '^rean/'l an-:"^  '.'•Ixre "••''ira 'oostanal ( ? ) . T:\io e'iV:\1 
•ar-eitte s p i c u l e s , cac'i 290 to 330u lonp : pubernaculuiii 
a b s e n t . 0(!siiia reriercad '')Out a i : i l i" ' iator bc'iind the 
1-- o lase 01 aa.e oasoana ;u3. 
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r;e::i"le: 4 . 7 to 5 . 1 - \ . loni, by 300 -•:> 370u in 
'ii:i wicl-on. Coso^;na-:;u; corrms 310 to 330u lon:^ 
• R(l bv'].b 90 to 120u in l e n g t h . "-.'Ve r l n ^ 140u from o.nterior 
00,!' of bo "y, tnri3 140 to loOn- 0:0:";; poste i ' tov !-0't'>eolt7; 
t o ' l l oon.lcol, '''UIYO S , 4 5 to 2,Gb :'" £i^"<n o n t e r i o r end, 
s i l e n t l y bob tn l t ' le rvtddle of body, T-jo o v n r i e s , oyyosed, 
b o t ' l -V, 
end r iusculor , I 'ecei ino in a d d l t t o n to tbe uto^-'i, a nuscu lo r , 
ooccctG "s'Dovoo tb rco" ' /h ich l l o s nton^.oi' to i t , bggs coanai '^t ive 
n/i neo/\" rr'.d'.'lG oO bo'i^r^ u t e r i diveo[:;ent. Togina long 
'i P ^ ' T . 1^ 'o -^; on i d o l , 34u Ion - b-" Sin u l d o . 
j.os_G_:_ ;.yninyoci, 
bo.Q3,ti.on: On t e s 11 nc?, 
P i s t r i b u t i o n t . ''>'JO ?<.U1O (3oo.2^il). 
o'bi'; ^ •^^ "'ocics diOOo'-s Ore- to.: t;,'"'^ o 'O'ccios in. 
t'"0' nn l)0o oO oo /ij.l"'o on tb'^ t o i l oO ' \io "o Iff on'^ in 
' o s • e 3 ~ -in '•' 1 .r-(^-.. ,-,••••••:• yo^-i-o X- .- -^ o o;i V'T :'.ty oi'-t 
tbe iOUrt}"! V io o" o o t : n o l yo.piid.c:e -"ns '. \o 5 •la 
VJX'':' ij'od "'I'oonrtl "•';"• •oJO,': "oi'"'bt 0 'f^aried o b : c o v - t i r i i . 
to u m 3nccios o'^  
'~7'"' T O"-^ ' o idc 1 1 C' udo 1 v 
5 •^  i.'O ••TO'no]., oin; 1': "Anp"ii'e',I "o:'o'-n' 1. 
0:.- _L I b _'0 '-' • ih-- J. , • « « • • » • • • # • • • • • • • • • « » • • * • , .Lll_L '•;^ C '-/l I 
v' •pn oia 
1 1 • 
; 
n "1 o o u 
2 , .'j o'j 34n lon~' "^i " Gin, ','idi": :.\v l e O'^ nd'" 1 '"c ••olllo.o, 
3 naii '3 "j^enn^'l nd 3 n-'t'^s 0 '03tono, l . , . . 'l, tpiTncotuuii 
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DI3GlB3IOiT 
Go".)"> i n l o 9 3 (3) ;^ :^ ?.'Oposeu •;he c^enus 7h^.r:onerm 
TO-L" ' "^ fo"^ '^! :rro:''i '':•. "li'^ "^ .o^oodr ^'iilo'i :ie c a l l e d . "^ ., 
"b r ev i c ; ; ' nda tm . ". v n r • ^i';".!;;!:" ' ror^ h--cl boen clo'^cribed 
:r:-->- -h.^ - 3:::o h o s t hy Leidj i n 1349 (11) v.3 A s c a r i s 
i n f o c t a • n"! ^n 1359 d'U(";o!:c-;ri (26) 'n.ao uc ' : ;cr ibed a -rorn 
pf!":c'i jJ-in • DO"!;•"! 'G i'" r oovo i o n 3 XTIH 
i h a o d i t i s " curiin- t a , 30^1 t h e l a t ' : e ] 
t h e n:":,n0 of 
; o c i o s i702'e 
efe''n.:'ed oy D l e s l n - i n 13G1 (D) to f i o :jenu3 I s a c i s 
i j O o O C ' 1356 , t ; I t h a nmil^en o:" o t h o r s-iocio-: o" d o n h t f u l 
7 J-
•on Ab" o n , ne: 'e v/ere: 
_ I sac i s _^cus-i3ldata ( h u d o l n h i , 1314} (= ^scagT^g 
CliooIda tn ) 
Xs n y l l o t a l n a e (Dir 'oun, 1337) (= Crryuni^ 
L. '"sc r i a Din : ih i2 , 13G0 ( - /^,sc::.ni3 3 t a i n ) 
_I_ ;^_JLuc_;:ini ( F r o e l i c h , 1902} (= Asc ' . . r i s Inc'".a 1) 
Xt^A-^illEfUiS L e s p o s , 1 3 5 6 . 
Xs_J-12lliJiillLLSA: ( L e i d y , 1356) (= A s c a r i s c y l i n d a i c a ) 
I . nFc rocon l i a l a (d'TTf";-:n(v-i, 1359) 1= ; h a h d i t i 3 
i.iaci'oc c O")1T. . l a } 
' : i lr;rans L' Sj)es, 1 3 5 6 , t h e t ppo j p o c i e s oJ 
t h e :jenii3 i s , ar:oo:.'din3 t o i t s a n t ' i o r ( 1 3 ) , a t e n p o r ' T p 
a m e a a i t e o'^ t e / ' n i t o . ' - , 'ait'^  i " - l 3 0 c p'ail.o o3 l i v i n g f r e e 
i n t h e so:^-l. I t s d o a c a i p t l o n i a i n s a ' f i c i e n t to r 's:5i^n 
i t bo a r r ' r ;enu5, i t l e a s t one t ' l in ' ' ' " t i i ch i s c l e a r from 
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Lespes ' dino-rans i s the presence of an accessory p i e c e , 
xfhich would p rec lude the p o s s i l o i l i t y of p lac ing i t v/ith 
'"'^ •' "^hi;:onema of Cobo rnd , t h e r e f o r e , as C h r i s t i e and 
Coo'j (7) have sugges ted , the genu:5 ISiici,5 should be pban-
doned. Aocaris c y l i n > i c a Leid;- i s a spec ies from a 
s n ^ i l . I t s dose ^'iption a l s o i s i n s u f f i c i e n t and i s not 
a "conp-nied b^ an^ figuj^es. I t could possibl^r belong 
tn ^^r'other group of nc':aton(/S a l t o g e t h e r . Ar t igas (5) 
su,,, :c .r':.(v'' t h " t 7. •'!p.crocephala_ (d'Udokojn) should be t r ans 
f e r r a d to '''^''(i genus T^ansoj^Hi'ay a r t i g a s , 1926. dhe •-roser; 
•-•^t'^or f-!nls t ' l a t I . cylindi'p^ca, I . p.ryllotalpc.e, . , X»-.JJdP-
r 're no"; desc r ibed wel l enougli I-:, he p i r ced '^nywliare with 
crrj' corb^ ' in ty . 7ro;:: a:.:ong th ' spec ie s assei'ibled bp 
Diosing in. th-- geiaus Is a e l s , ouly I s a c i s i n f e c t a and I . 
£_SJiXLiH.i^_po^^*^^^ t r u e r h i g o n e n a t i d c h e r a c t e r s . 
Farona (14) desc r ibed tun spec ies of I s ac i s^ 
I . s i l v e s t r i i , and I . _uodigliani:'._^_ fro ui 'd-epedes bub 
h i s f i g u r e s a r e d i a g r a n a t i c "aid h i s d e s c r i p t i c n s sho r t 
and i n a h v i u ' t e : jaoreover h ' hr T shovjn onlp one sp icu le 
Jn ti'iG 'ird-O ' ^ l i l e a l l th ' ;o ther "fiigoncnas descr ibed so 
f'-- h'Vc t^ro. f h r j a b i n (16) added enother s p e c i e s , .1, 
n u l t i r a u i l l ' ' . t a '.•rhl.ch i s aacorr '^nied hy ••• c l e a r dr^scriptiar 
::nfl '"' dnnua be d u: grajns. 
d a p l i s pud Daubriep (6) '•Iso cnn^; iPe-^^ed IIhi:-:onona 
as a spi'ion^aa of I s n c i s prob'^bly taking l^u* j'' 'vln':": doscripb 
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for the generic diagnosis . Chr is t ie and CoVo (7) pro? 
poSGf;" tha t the npiae I sac i s should be given up bocnuse 
"the characters he (LGSpea) g' ve do not adequately define 
eitho:? a r^pecles O':" a genus" ono t h \ t ' ' i t is very nanifes t 
tha t Diesing'a ' I s a c i s Lespes' dcaign-tes a p r ac t i ca l l y 
iie-ningless co l l ec t ion of e i ther Uiirecognizable or incon-
p'-^tiblc foans," These authors retained the iden t i ty of 
t'lc gonu3 fhi:'-;onena ^nd. placed in i t four species , Ascaris 
info eta Leidy, "Jiabditis acirninata d'Udeliem, "".higoneraa 
brevicol le Co">o, and I sac i s nul t ip . 'Ti^a,ata okrjabin. 
Ch':'istie and Cobb (7) considered that ' 'Parona's Isacis 
^ lodigl iani l , lo96, nr:' perhaps prove to be a rhigoneria." 
io t igas (2) described ch^'ce ne"? species from 
i!yaiauodf~s r.rv-\ placed t:ro in 'die _cnus I sac i s as j ^ 
f'^IcatiU'i • nd I . s'ibul: tun and one in the genus hliigoneEia 
as h. truncrtu::]. he dist lnguishod th ' t'jo genera by the 
absence of a "ve alcula se alnal" in Isacis • n" i':s presence 
in "Ihigonena. 'hie s no aut'ior in 1930 agreed u i t h 
Oh;'i3'',ie ana Co'/a (7) in giv'ng up the n le o" Isacis and 
proposed •:' no\r genus, Dudehe;:iia, to contain a l l rhigononas 
nithO'A': a "spa::''Thdieca" -nd to retr:in a l l v/ith a "spe "niathec; 
in the ,cnus hhigoneria. fhis l e f t in ':h • l a t t e r genus o;'<ly 
three spec ies , i s c a r i s in fec ta , nhigonena 
j2^i§ii£oiU:S.v-. •'^ '•'^  -*, if hJlilgba-^ » Thorias (17) added another 
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species under the name of ""'.. n inel lc . , The loresent au'choi' 
fe^^ls that A sec 713 in fcc ta , "1. b rev ico l l e . and H. n i^e l la 
are i d e n t i c a l > ncl th i s ;::enus shoull contain only two 
spec ies , "'.. lnre:Ctiim^ the type spncies r^cl "'!• t r imcata. 
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LICGEim3 
r i : ; u r e 1 
'--K Tlhi"oneina infectuni 
I . Pcn'^le, e n t i r e , 
'"'. Pc;-!: l e , en face vlev;. 
C. 7 c : r l e j oesophageal ;:'o::lon, 
D. J e v r l e , a n t e r i o r end, • !n;;]nifled. 
Ferrr l e , T, 3 , oesovjlr^ jus . 
?o::-:le, t a i l , 
F e n a l e , r eproduc t ive o r c ' n ; , 
:'' l o , t a i l , I n t e r a l v ie ' r , 
" a l e J t a i l , v e n t r a l vie-- , 
' l a l c u l e , 
ij-(j _"^ . t '^ancatuii 
L. '^ej:iale, e n t i r e . 
l i . 7e ; :o le , r eg ion of vu lva , 
T., : / l e , e n t i r e , 
0 . : : a l e , t a i l , v e n t r a l v i e " , 
(;. -n^ 7 a^^ter Leidy, 1353: II, D, "';. " , 1 , i: a f t e r fho-
1930 1, G, I - - " t e - Chit'/ooci and Chitirood, 1937: L-0^  
a f t e r : . v t i s a s , 1996, 1930.) 
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GBHU3 pgDEKEIIIA. ARTIGA3, 1930 
Synonymst Hhabdltis Diijardin, 1345 ( In pert): 
Isacis Lespes, 1856 ( in p; ;^t); 
^li£oneina .o >., xo: T^QS ( -.n p" . r t ) ; 
' l ao lac i s IxiVJ.iet and l e n r y , 1916. 
Generic d l a i m o s l s ; 'Rhiconeiiiatinae: Cut ic le 
be -v in^ t r ' n sve r se s t r i a t i o n s s;;"^Gcially in the a n t e r i o r 
roni'-ia o:"" bod;^. I 'outh sui'roun"Gcl by t h r e e wel l developed 
and hi.;jhly cu-^ icular ised l i p s bc^rin; ; d e n t a t i o n s towards 
t h e i r inner b o r d e r s . Buccal c:"'Vi'y s h o r t . Oesorhagus 
.n aae '^enus Rhif^onena, c o n s i c t i n a o: 
Cl: 'orin cor-'^us and a v a l v u l a r b u l b . 
anter ior 
"c recory pore 
•^ntcrior to base of oesophan i s . Vulv: ne^r midalc of 
body: two ovav^ies, oppose"; u t e r i d ive rgen t opening 
d i r e c t l y i n t o a long nuscu l a r vag ina , ='3pernathcca" 
a b s e n t , ' ' b l e wi th s i n g l e t e s t i s : t-'o e ua l s p i c u l e s ; 
gubornaculun a b s e n t . 
dyne .s--ccier;; ' Dudcheiaia nultisv;>ino,sa A r t i g a s , 
1 9 3 0 . ~ 
1 . JUde: •lia r i u l t i s n i n o s a A r t i y a s , 1930. C^ig. 9, "--Q) 
l e ^ c i ' i c dia nos i - ; : :3udehenia. 
sn^TlTe^ 
, a,:e •: s •. c 
:he follow rin 
--•••''•'••^. in gGne-:al s t r u c t u r e but 
1 '• sur^euents a re f ron a worn 
-on 0" :^^0u -r ide. 0-: lophagus 950u long; 
lib 30u lon_ by 70u wide, iaus 170u f roa t i a 0::^  t a i l 
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t a i l a lnost conica l . Caudal pap i l l ae s ix p a i r s ; three 
p a i r s prerna l and threo pair's pos tana l . Two e-ual 
arcuate spicialeo, eac-i a'^out 160u lon^. 
Z2::ZJL2JL^ S.GS to 3.73 - - . lon^. Cuticle 
t]r"n3"t^G;^scl7 s t r i a t e d bei-rin;; nunar-ous spines disposed 
in t';:'anaYe":so ro'rs ana cxtendlnr: to the level of the 
c'rcreto";^ pore, houth opanin:;; surrounded h" three -jell 
developed and highly cuticu.larii:ed l i p s , one dorsal and tv;( 
subventra l , bearin^^ dentat ions on the i r inner s ides , 
buccal cavity very shor t . Oasopha^^us 250 to 290u long, 
consis t \nv of an an te r io r corpus d i f fe ren t ia ted into tv;o 
pa r t s and a pos te r io r hi^jhly muscular anf valvular bulb 
30u lone '^7 ^0 '^ "o lOOu irida. fxcratorv pore near base 
of oesophagus, s l i g h t l y an te r io r to i t . knns 330u from 
pos te r io r end of body: t a l l attcmliv^tod. Vulva 1,24 to 
1.6 '-'".. fr a; the an te r io r end of "^ody. 'h/o ov,r:i.os, 
Q-'-r-'OHeOr ute'-'i diverr;ent o--^onin" d i r ec t l y -.-.nterir^d, "':hon i : 
refle::dd and rims posterlo:'"ly t': t"ie v^alva. I^pgs co;;p-
arc^tivoly fe's; sa^ncntation s tar ' . s in uterus soneti;":ie3 
ca^s bo in: l-;-'id in ':he :ioaala s t a ac . fays 7a to 73u Ion-; 
K,A 
'y= oo 63u vide, 
-OSa: : yraapo's. 
Logr^tian; Int es t ine , 
Distr ibat iont , f io do Janeiro ('""raall) 
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2 . 2TiiJ-'^e-iia:-,acjxn3Jia_ta (d'Uclekem, 1359) A r t i g a s , 1930. 
7or, 2 , : i . J . ) . 
1:S10?U2;1SA lhc .bd i t i s -c\TTiin::ta d'UclGfeen, 1859: 
I s a c i s ccrui inatr (d'U^'el^eD, 1B59) 
D ie s inc , 1361: 
''.h:lf\oneT.n .ccii;unata, (d'ijdc];;em, 1859) 
y ' ' "c l" io di?^:no: ' is: Dud'?!;-'^  i.^: 
' .1^. a t t ' : 'nuated , not conic?] . , xan,;!':: t o s i s : ^"fo S j i c -
i l - a : cauda l ;;apiaj..ae f i ve pa iaa y:e:'n.rl_ an i tb.:i?ec pa ias 
;o:r;a^aial. 
3o;aalc: 7 .5 ' : •. lona b.; 100a -rida. Cuaicl^-
n J -
3a:;"a':^ .aeu uranavt Vff 'V. f, p i -3 t j . n' 
ohi'aa Gi:'iaculaalac''^ l i a a . C ";3o;^ l^ia^ _;;a3 c:)n3i:^tin:; of a 
alrv;'0^or'; ao:-.'" US nnd ': ""'d.v^la;/ Oula. aa.lj. a i tonu ' - t eu . 
Y-.,i-j~^ T^p;:" p -T-'fif'''' ••; o!^  '••'O'"'''. 7"TO oa'r'' ' 'ia3; aO'U'" 1 diva!? — 
^^cni c^^auu'i •" di'''aGul"^ a''Oa ".: l - n " v '"'ina« 
ilU3 tea . 'esaria ("'yi:ir:r-oda 
aocau ..on: .ui ce:;a:'.ne. 
Diati"i'!a.r;:ion: Su.'oue, 
3 . 2liM^MJQ^.^I^22j^a^^J=:J^L^ ( x : r j a O i n , lOlG) a-b i^as , 
1030, ( 7 i - . 2j i : - : : ) . 
j y : x I o n e u c t . i ^ , t i i ) a - n i ^ ( daMaa:ji, 1916) 
C h r i s t i e and Cotia, 1027. 
3ueGifiG d i a a n o s i a ; Dudal:eiiia: 
1 o 
— X o — 
I^ale: General st?.''uctu.re sane as in fevB.le, 
3.57 :;r:. lonc' by 137u in naxiriuin uidtl i . Oesophagus 
420u lone, corpus 300r Icnp bp- 140u i^ldo: bulb 120u 
lonp bp 140u -:icl-. Anus 153u f-ori t ip o: t a i l ; t a l l 
al':-!o:ru conica],., bo--:;;'inp _a short caudal appendape about 
50u loipj. -I/O lonp, equal ' nd arcuate sp icules , eadh. 
400 to 410u in lonpth; pubernaeuluin absent . Caudal 
a lae 15 "Uirs : nine p:":irs paean"! r'nd si : : •'oairs post-
are;" '/ri'-repcd as Tollows; f i r s t and second pair s l iph t ly 
an te r io r to anus an'" close to eac'^ o ther , s l i ph t ly ant-
e r ior to those are ';"a- ' r i i rd, fourth nO. f l ' t h pai rs in 
a proup ': n "• ne: r ecc'i, o ther , and further an te r io r l i e 
the si :- th, seventh, eiphth and n in th p'^  i r ecmidist^nt 
fron each o ther . Ou':; of t'ie /-ostanal pai l l :"e , f i r s t , 
t"::'.ird and f i f t h p: i r s pos te r io r to anas ere l a t e r a l in 
;:o3ition viiil'^ the second, fourth and s ix th are }'iore or 
l e s s ventraj-ly s i t ua t ed . 
Fe:pp]j5; body a luos t cyl ; 'ndr ice l , narro^ainp 
s l i p h t l y near both ends* an te r io r end uore or less 
t runcate and b lunt ly rounded, 5.1 'a . lonp by 255u in 
ru::iuu;i i^idth. ''"ou'di openin^; l in i tc- - by thre •; f l a t 
l i p s and sur •ouridod b^ ^ G u;adadatinp cut icular fomu^'tions 
uhich c n s t i t u t e a shallou cavity (buco-l cavity) a 
bottom of •'hieh are arranaed 3 chi t inons irregul-'-r 
n ; -r:-iA 
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tri"'ii-'u]_nr o l a t e j sur^'oundln:'; the entrcince to ooso-
r^iiacus, eaen HJ-'CH an ezrcerior ecir^c, '^iie oaso o ; '.niic i tne o - 5
v i l ' 1-0 i : 
. ' t e 13 rrctacliocl to tici inidorlyinG b i soues , and an i n t o r -
lop GQva:: of'/je tnrnod toifj'cis t'lo o r a l a p e / t u r e , the l a t t e : 
ecige bein;; cove^'eci ^ ' i tb 3evfr:'al l - a ^ e , sharp ch i t lnou^ 
d e n t i c l e s and a s e r i e s o" nimvbe ones pivin^; t ' l i s organ 
the as ' j ec t oC ' co":ih. Zlach l i '^ be: ' rs 3 • e' r-S!T~''^eu. a ro -
c o s s e s , sorio hoina h ider i tabe . I n t e r i o r sur face of each 
l i p covered v i t ' i s e v e r a l r c a s o,.? d e n t i c l e s . Osopha^us 
476u l:>np5 cons i s t i n s of a corpus 326u lon^ bj 170u in 
•:ia;:inii"' vridth a t i t s b a s e . sh^:ped liTce a t r u n c a t e d cone, 
i r i th "its base al'-^ost '-s irLde as t ' le b u l b , t'lc bulb bein^' 
150u l^ ~n.p bp 170u v i d e , ""veretorp po3?e slip 'v 'Vp a n t e r i o r 
t e base o" cor:'ius, iraas 130u f rov j : o s i e r i o r end of body; 
taid. c o n i c a l , p rovided v i t h e s a o r t poin':ed ap endape. 
Vulva bet\-;ecn iai'a"le and a o s t e r i o r t h i r d of body, ^,1 a ,, 
fror: the ' ' n t e r i o r end, fv'o ova r i e s* oa ' ^oad ; u t e r i 
d i v e r p e n t . l^gps l a r g e , co: psa ra t ivc ly fevr, e l l i p s o i d a l , 
102:1 lenp bp 30u ^'jide; sepmentat ion s t a r t s in u t e r u s , 
IIqrb;_ J u l us 3p. 
Locat Ion; Foster icr? i n t e s t " l n c . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : aa 
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4 . Dudekernia f a l c a t a ( A r t i g a s , 1926) A r t i g a s , 1930. 
( F 1 - . 2 , TT-0). 
oyiionyat I s a c i s f \ l c a t u n Art i : ' :a3, 1926. 
s p e c i f i c cliaKnosis: Dudekonla: 
l'r.le: 4 . 7 t o 5 .5 j-r . lone b: ' 270u in naxiinum 
i d t h , ' l u t i c l e s t r i a t e d t r a n s v e r s e l y . 0o3or;ha:;us 420 
to 43011 lnn<-: COP'IUO 330 to 350u l-^n'- an^ bulb 90 to 130u 
lon^;. IlG:?ve r i n ^ ISOu rro-.i :^ntoricT -n;"^  o3 ^ od^^. Anus 
230 t o 290u fro-:! t i p oT t:^  xl 5 t - i l ending in a f n i r 
s i " c d fil::^::!Gntor!S a^p'Ondege, Tv/o •'l ^ost equa l , recurved 
s p i c u l e s , bca^:':'np a t t be i : ' d i s t a l ovids a "i-rinp-like" 
s t r u c t u r e , e-cli l lOu '.n l e n p c b . 3audcl papii]-ae 7 p ' ' i ? s : 
4 '•"" j / ' s "'•"''^eanil aur 3 "^'airs uo !tart?:d . 
?G:i.':'-3et (bes^'^ri''otion co 'von to t'-o S'T'Ocios, 
D. fxd.cata, an- D. s u b u l a t e ) . 5 .4 to 7 .4 :vn. lonp bp 
250 to 300n ir ido. C u t i c l e t r ' n s v e r ^ely s t r^ 'n ted . 
' 'oai;b opr'naip sur~'ounded bp t n r o e l i ' ? s , o- cb l i p b e a r ' n p 
an '•.::t''rfi'^l c u t i c u l v r outprowth, tbo l a t e r a l na:.'gins of 
\f'\Lo'^\ a r e s o r r n t o d . 3op-:^l"..c papf^Xre four , t ' /o on 
vbe d o r s ' l l i u ^n'"' one o'-cb on "^^ ecb :;''bv'''nbr-'l l i i ) . 
'ucoc.1 c a v i t y cont".in.j.n'" tbr^^ '^: tx '"on'ulGr d i\.ticul"'t '; 
st:,'ucture.~;. O'?3opbapus 430 to o30u lonp* b"ilb 30 to 
l lOu 'n l' '"npth, riGrve r bi • "':, r'-o'i^: ''-'v-. vid 'TP of 
coav'UG, ""zcrctory po:;o n e ' r b" 'a^ * -j'^ corau~, 360 to 
400u fron Gn''.ej?:^or GIY'^  of "lody, \nos GOOu '.o 1 "TM. 
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fro'' posterior extrenity, t;iil sittenu^te'"! filiform, 
Vulv^ -^  r-r About nid^^lG of body, 2.3 to 1,6 --\ fron the 
antorior end. T'ro ov'irxe;";, op"~'Oned: uteri divergent, 
Ovejector Ion;;, directe'^i "uiterl-" (• '"nd not reflexed, 
-ICgbS iio\.'e o'." le^:.; ellipsoidal, fe^ -r -"n nu-'i'jor, end 69u long 
Dp 53u "ride. 
do_r';.: '"pricpod. 
Loc" •'•'. n; -<ii t' "• ^; b' ne. 
"3i3';ributl-:'n; '5r.o I-'-^^'Oo •'•n-\ ' "-npuinhos (brazil). 
5 . "Xi"''-^ ^^ n:-;ir' gu^ulcita ( A r t i ^ e s , 1926) " - - t i sas , 1930. 
': - -' 2znon::pi;. IfJ^J^JsukiiiSltJrS A r t i g - s , 1926. 
j i jecidic d i a ' nos l : ^ : DiAdebo:::ip: 
• l i e : lero, g-cruc'cure r, '-•-•', ''• -^ b. falcate . 
5.3 to 7 •' . lanp bp 250 to SC^u in n-niiur! width. 
Ocsoph' pus SOOu lonp5 corpus 40'"u lanp and 'nilh 10-u in 
length. inus 600u -'b-- •:^03te-^"or •••-Pn'e-^Lty, t ' i l a t t en -
u'"'bed, b/C' lon_ - nd ep'i-ii :;p*a;ale."5 not bea rb i^ arn^ 
••'. 'in^-l'.be'' '"^truct'\re3 a t tbci"-" dia 'aO ends "'5 in the 
p rev ious s p e c i e s , eac'i 690 to 730u in l e n g t h . C'.udal 
a la a 9 p a i r s : 4 -airs a^reau'l ' n ' 5 a"'i -s p o s t a n a l . 
• ' ena le : dba'.lr.r to t h a t drsc^-ihed for b . fr.lcat:: 
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IIo3t; I lyr iapod. 
Lqcabion^ "n tes t i n e , 
D l s t r i b n t l o n ; ''\io de J a n e i r o (Dj .1) 
S. :^-'^-^- ^\ TQbusta Cfa l ton , 1927) . - t i :^ns , 1930. 
( ? i - . 3 , A-D). 
3:m.onyn; I s a c i s robns ta ' ' a l t o n , 1927. 
_l.Jjll '>»^ ^^ " •^ •'^ - -' • -^"^ n^  o,; 200 to 250u in vridth. 
0O---U3 loO to loOv l o n ^ . •.o.-A : 70 "o 75n ?ro^-. ti": o9 t ' i l -
i; ''O-cx, cn(.\ c o n i c , f I. PI. " "* c lAa t e s p -•- c u. 1 e 3 , 
e- c'l 025 lo 30n-n -b'' l e n r t ' ^ . .'i.c-":o?ooi'7 ^•Iricn s:~'on a^ "^ "' ^-OOTIV 
onr-^  y^r,i-' r .dr .nal . '-yid 4 p' ^ -s ;-ov 
t ' l c p o s t G n p l 3:?o"Ap 1" t o r a l '.ii po: 
3id-)V.-nt i 'n l . 
p n i - 3 ; 0 p .-^ ^^  pre-:iial, -iid 
7'f'3-' 2 r "^osto•'lo"' "o'Tir 0'2 
t'',0:^, "10, ot''"-:''"' '"•r.iro b^^'n" 
rci_]p^: 7 - . in rv-r-pf; In ip t - i bp 4/^ Ou in vfiPth. 
"•ouui "u'-'ooiindi"d "'jj t ' l roe l i p o . Oe'^op'cpn': 250 to 263u 
lon^;; cor-pun 160 to 170n :-nd bulb 90 to 90o lonp . ITenve 
oinp 35 t o 90u -"I'rr ^ -ni^orior oi:,d oT bo^^y. in is 125 to 
130u £::-^^T:I p o s t e r i o r prt-^erilt^'': t o i l s'^ox^t, r^iiddrfnly nnj'-
ro 'n j i • bebdnd amis i n t o -; sboi:'t 3T-lno-lii:e s t r u c t u r e . 
V I ulvo o t obout n i d d l e or '^odp, 3 ,9 t o 4 . 0 n-% fron the 
nt^ 'Pior end. 7"ro o v r r i e s ; opposoi ; n t c v l diver^iont) 
ooonino inco pina irnbdi i:^ ref l :n:ed a n t o r i a d . 
— "^3 — 
siio-Si^hericai., 70u Ions "o'j 60u './Ide; seor ienta t ion 
s t a r t s before Iny lng . 
Host ; r^'esu':!-blv a iiyrlapocl. {\Jr.lton (21) 
fom\d these vroms in v. tube f r o ' L'^ l^A '^•'<: 
co^'f e c t i o n 1'^  b e l l e d fro - r. co'':':::,'o";r;h: 
i>ut no nH-'iber of t h i s f-ui i ly has ye t 
been re^:)Orted fi'O'"' £:pv rTe-^ be^ ^ O"^  the 
f'i-::ily D l a t t i d a e ) . 
Loca t ion ; ? 'osim- oly i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : U, 3. i . 
7 . ')^d^• 1 - . . . ic'Uidatr: : iC-3, 1930. ( i ' i - . 
<"' •- i 
.- 1 i r ^ ':) -!->..> - :jue_n_:ei I'l a : 
^jaie^ f.'ii .-•. Ion,: by 90u in -rldth. Oeso-
:;us 250u Ion,;: bulb ?0i' 'y^ llOu in width. Anus 30u 
: Tioste'i^ ior . I, 
r; '-111 f i ende^e. 
Ci ie 
ret 
. ' I •'^ 
O; 
jvro s l i , i . i t l y e r c u a t e spicul^^js, 
r n c t e r i " i G in •:)resentins in f/ieir •ai''''ile t h i r d s a 
icul ' : r netirorlx, e'^ch 230u iu l e n g t h , f" u d ' 1 ^'ejolllne 
r i r s o r o ' u r i l , on'- ieodian, :MIC 4 ;^'i..'s ;_-0oten-".l5 so'oe 
tiiesr: d i ? ' ' i c u l t to obse rve , ' i id i : :ente2'y ceudal a l a e 
s e n t . 
• l e I. Ion • b - n o to fOOu 
.c"! e transverselv stri/'t'-^  Ot! 
.n • s u m e s ^n 
•CUO r;n- ; '.or r e e i u uhic ' i errtend to ai^ 'Ut t ' le l e v e l of 
th.e • l idhle of thf^  oesopnagus.- hou'fi oyenins su'^^'ounopri 
by t ' l ree h i g h l y c u t i c u l a 'i^^ed l i p s , the inuei' edges of 
v;hich a r c s e r r a t o d or b e a r d e n t a t i o n s . Oesophagus 250 
t o 320n Ion: : ; b u l b 80u lon^;; by l;:^Oii ^-jide. " i c c r e t o r y 
jor- ne'::" h.c^e of c o r p u s . "o:?vo I ' ln^ i n t h e ante}: ' ior 
p' ' t of t"'e oesop'\a;;::u3. "neis 70n f ?o • 'Oste:'M.or e x t r e -
n i t y : t ' i l s h o r t ii^ con'ic"'^ b c r i n : : a s : a l l f i l a n e n t -
o i^ :) c" u d a l a''"' -anda Q, 7n l "a 
l . r O^ 1 .3 ,: . ^ ' O - r:-'- :-nt 
ao' i ' Id^llo of bodv, 
aor ena,, .C 'o o v ' . r i a ; 
o OBed: uteri divergent. Ovajoctor ]-on n r - r - d 
i n r l y . E;^-a 30 to 31u Ion;: by 52 t o 64u - j i d a . 
d o s t : )Oua. 
j o c a t i ' ^ n : i n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; a i o do J a n a i a o (di 
d^'ais 3ae:cles la vai-y s i a i l a 
' a l t a n ( 2 1 ) , bu t i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d £-r 
a" s l i d i t C ' u d r l a l a e i a d u -a i l . "a 
t a D, r o b u s t a 
0 " c • 11? a a <-' s a n c e 
;ical- M''>.i.i i , a l^r n. xe . ia 
! c; p n f. f :> ( , 
^odv 
g : i T _ > l c 3 
: l e . 
rvi •:'"•: .aLor ao^aan OJ. 
j i i i ' 
._L_Idi^dS ^^I'^J-d-J, J-' 3 0 . a^  _' ^) -^ - J ; . 
i " i c d i a " : n o s i s : Dii'^e'':oaia ; 
l e : ••:.47 t e 7 . - I : - i n • • 0 .Ov: ^-'h^ 
O e s o p u a " - '^^0 do 3S0u l o n j : b a r ) 30-- l-'ny lo- 120; • v j idr . 
a n u s 3'"0 t o 3d0u €vn - a o s t e alor e ' C t a e a i t y : t o i l e 'acen-
u a t e d f ' l l i f o r ' . av/o a l : e s t e:- a^l S'^'icules be ' a''n.p 
l^tei"?,! win^s In t h e i r pro:r:l"ial tuo t h i r d s , each 180 t^ 
240"'-''- iu le i i^t j i . w'uiir'.l "0-?. 1:1 i J. I r e 4 ID?. i'^ 'S 'or'rc'.n.nl 5 one 
p a i r rmdi^'rij nnd 7 pr-i:;'s po^jtcriPl, so: 10 of these a r e 
(-1 i . r^ ici j l t to obse rve . 
7(r:alG; 5.-^9 to G.9 \ . Ion,; bp 100 to :"lOu 
io wicpip-i. l u t l c n l o r spipf-n • ': '?ont. "ou th su'-'rounded 
•)p t>iroo h i p ' i l p c;it^cnlori'^od, l i p ^ , ooch bo. r i n g fijo 
ro"',i''.10f' (vr.'osiuo- i-?-.p ti 'o o" f'iOGo •:>ooll''.'o ore oraphids) , 
Onsophn:_,iis 290 ^o 310i' l onp ; bil^) 120 to 140u l^np bp 
30 to 120u ' . 'bb-. "brcrctorv '^'oro I O T G I ; ' i t h tho bos - of 
oo3ooh"-"ii3. '-O'lS 490 ;;o SlOvi "r •" 1 v;03to;'i':^'" -^oitre'-b-t" 
- •> 
U'-i -: 1 • l -03 t T i l i f or . "ulvo 2 . : 9 . 1 rori Oiie 
• n"C'"r Lor -J 
di ' - 'er^ont , 
"bo -t: 
OJ. : . ' 0 < 
-O'o ov'-:ir:'.';^s; oppo;-;eo: ivGori 
7 6 u 1''0 • "v • J O ;on • r K i f : . 
'-•r\: 
Distibii t ion: 
ri'cc '3 o:i.no, 
' i o d'V j01f-n....'O (b""'" "^  od^ 
i?miI13IIi2lir iEIID4 
! • C») J>4'l^:^:t-i^i" s i l v e s t r i i (Farona, 1396) n . conb. 
(Pi : . . 3 , I [ -n ) . 
3ynony::is; I s a c i s s l l " ^ P 3 t r i l F- rona , 1B96. 
JIL:li .!lis. ,I:isn.cliil . j3.11^ (Parona, 
139G) : : - i l T i e t - M TTonry, 1916 
; ^ l e : 4 nri. lorr; .^3;^  lS3u -.••vl - . Cu t i c l e 
VITVXOV.''. •"• ny s t r i r t i o n a , "'•on- t;:\'--•-'n:; ;":ostcrlovl3'". 
'"oi:ith su:' •oimfTed Irr ''"'n f^!" l".i:>3. n -;o^:'i^ i^ s 3P4n Ion" 
.:'n^ of r, broad COI'":"U;'J, IdOu •.'"'(F- o s t e v i o r 
nphp vlcnl ')ul'".)5 34ii ',11 clFpMecGr. I n t o s t i n e an v/ide as 
ba/^  Ful".^  - t •':.:; co ' eiiconent. A.nvi3 56u r:"o:i po':;tarior 
G-'tren\ty, a a s t i s o;:tnnd-'ni^ to a b c i t b'lo n i d d l e of 
body, Gli^Ircjy looped. One (?) voi";/ l a r g e , s l i g h t l y 
- .rcuato s p i c u l e ind^h a jaaob-l i l 'e pj.^o":inal end, 310u in 
lenpbh . Caudal p a p i l l a e obi^erved, 3 pali-3 pre:-'nal ( ? ) . 
Ze-a.lo:. 5 a'a. lonp bp 210u -'a vridth. Cut-
i c l e '" ' i thout s t r ^ ' a t i o n s . ^ody trimc-t-'~d ani:erloi' ' ly 
and naraouina in 'ai-: p03ter: lor p - r t . inua 230ii frori 
postc ' : ' ior aa- t re 'a i ty . Vulva a t aiiddla of bodj'. '^/o 
0Yarier5, ona cor: Qncinz " l i t t l e behind tlie base of the 
oagouhapiis an^ ^ t ' la o ther s l i p h t l y aoste-^ior to ' uie gen-
i t a l '•""'oatuv'o, 32ps o v l , 72u lony ""i 
- • • - • 5 
aa:.o:ae o.e^oos 
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Loc" t ion ; I n t e s t i n e . 
Dlstribul7',oii; 3irin?^trn ( I n d o n o s t a ) . 
(?) DncV'l'enia. ;;^Oi"i-^'llr'rii (Paron.-, 1G06) n . cnni), 
C^i - . 3 , C-3) . 
3--nonyns: .i'^nxi i-^rona, VZ9(j-
1 '• r- •• ris (.1 q;.c 1 nX..nodir; 1 ' lanti ( rn--on'i 
1396) d i l l l t e t "lid donry, 1916) 
:£jJlJi 5 •' •, loni: d;- dBOu ::i^"':: . d ' i l n lnos t 
cot i ic ' i l cridlii • In o s:';. Id c^udcu a^ j "ondn,:'^ e ^ditch iv 2du. 
lon^;. de '^t is extending to ' 'dout 'die ]uifdilc of body, 
'^die (?) 3 l i \ ; j i t ly 'rcu;:ite s p i c u l e ( ? ) , d50u in len : : th . 
Caudal p-: ••; i d loc obsr 'rvnd, 0X1^: p^ i;; ':ve'Yvl "-i" t h r e e 
p '^irs pos tP i i a l . 
7 g - - l e ; 3 • . lonp bp dgou v i d o . d u t i c l e 
ijitho'-.t s t r i a t i o n a . "o3p lonp '.n3 t rmica ted a n t e r i o r l y , 
ta\K;:;in" to-Ja:^"'"^ f r caiidal end. donhal ia - lan i l l ao t'-ro 
u:3 a a cor"n:-
•lobo-e i )alb, IdOa -'s' d b n i e t o r . i?auo d-Sdi-
'la head and 
~:osa-
enh^a e 'a t rea . i ty: t 'a" l a t t e n u n t c d . Cnc (?> ov - ry , r e -
•^la:;:ad • ' n t o r i o a l y j t h - oaidv.ct rnn^'inp p o s t a r i a d to about 
t b r e e -piaaters o;" the body l^-npth. da lva Xn the i i iddle 
od '^oCy. ~":pp3 o v a l , ddu lon,_^ ") 
s o 'ai ?nte d bcf or e de •• oa i t i on , 
"<y dun "Id-"', nu;aeaous; 
IIjDjst: '•3pli'o-otre':;tus inentawelensis 3 i l v , " 
Loc-"t:''"n; In t ^^  31 i n e . 
D v i t r l b u t l o n : 
"Tioze t\fo spp-':i9o \rr^-:-e doscribGd t o s e t h e r ' ; i t h 
foiii' othei^G ')__- F:.ron<": ;n 139G ( 1 4 ) . '2he ^Irnres given 
l);,^  a;\ ; ' .riic'i a'i'e rejiroduced in t"i' ;_-r"SGni; pJ^per, •'I'e 
^p - ' a r en i ly di'^pra-^^; t ' c , 'di •; odGj':'V"t d n s cannot be 
reli="d upon not onlp bocan ;o od d'.0 doubtful n a t u r e of 
h i s d i r p r a n s but thr doubtful n;-VoU '^o of ni3 do:icutpt ion ' 
Id'- b- : dc':cuibod o;d._- on-? spic 'd.e in botb opecies and 
on/- ovcup in ono of d-ir-;. d"d. spncics belonpinp to 
tbiG p'^-up Ir VG t\fo o v a r i e s ond tt-ro s p i c u l e s , doreovo", 
fro;-'. bi;3 di'-pro:-:; i t '-p- e-rs t':'nt t'-io norns a c t u a l l p di-' 
pos-jOS''^ t-vro sp- 'c ' - leo. Ibid';':-.' 'die.Te ciroumitanc-^s tne 
_:uGr;ent au-!i"^ou fools j u s t i f i e d in he^-pinp botb tbose 
3ueoio3 03 opocips inpui renna in -'die penus Dudf"' :enia 
^drero prob-b]/^ f-;op bolonp. ^ " a i l l i e t 'n-i Ilenrj', {15) 
puop03"d the ponus IIr3olr.ci3 to c o n t a i n -'die e^ spec ies 
•:'ri-ioi'ilp'" bocau-o the;;" vero deecaibed ' r i t h one s e i c u l e . 
dh? "u thor s t ' o n p l y f e e l s t h a t t h e r e h' 3 bn:en e.n e r r o r 
in ob3erv t-•..•• ^ n - n ' d i e re fo re t h e r e i s no need for t h i s 
pcnus . 
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:e l^_k2__-'^ :^ 3 oTjecies Q-" the Genus Dudekeraia 
1 . •'^:il of :-i"le c o n i c a l . I on - t ' l -n 200u in length 2 
T a i l o:^  rwle a t t -nu i - i t e l or cittenuatecl f i l i f o r m , 
niich -loi'e than 200irt:h in 1 - n c t h 5 
2 . : : - l e cauclal n a r n i i n a 15 -:, .-i-3, c:;j3 102u long 
:yj- ^On 1 rlcle D. . n u l t i u a ^ i l l a t a 
:':-'le caudal - j a u i l l - e l e s ^ than 10 -v i i r s , e^'-s 
ahout 70 to 30u I o n : b - 52 to GOu wide "^ I 3 
3 . C' ud' : l p a p i l l a e 6 p a i r s : na l e t" i l s l i g h t l y 
a t oeniia ocd, 170u l o n p . D. nultis-i3ino3a 
C'-udal p a p i l l a e :aore than G p- i r s ; na le t a i l 
revy s h o r t , l e s s than 100 '^' in len:::th .4 
4 . Ip ' icules -ritli a r e t i c u l a r net^/orl: in t h e i r 
:aia'''-le t h i r d , l i g h t caudal al^vopresent . . . D. b rev ic ' • 
data 
^;Vcalcs " i t h o u t ^ny r e t i c u l a t e nr't ' jorl: , 
caudal ? ^  a c absen t ., D. robus t a 
o . l ^ i e u l o s Tit'-i " u i n g - l i h e " s t r u c t u r e s a t t h e i r 
^ i s t a l cuds- ua lo c a u d ' l p a p i l l a e 7 -v i r s . . .D . fa l ca ta 
3~:^ic^lcs u i t h o u t any " " i n g - l i h a " s t r u c t u r e s 
nore than 7 u a i r s . 5 
G. :u l e caudal p a p i l l a e 3 •;;;-P i-:'S D.acuninata 
"'-^le caada l p a p i l l a e --lOve t ' u 'n 3 p a i r s . . . . . 7 
7 , 3-ic-_les GOO to 730u lon^u u - l e c"u^.dal u a u i l l e e 
9' -•' iv's ^^..subulaita 
3 - iculos 130 to 240u I '-np: - a 1^ : caudal n a p i l l a e 
12 v,--:i-3 '.'. ^ .^ i idJ iernc 
'•^ •la gn:-us Dude"-enia(20) v s proposed b;-
i ;^tlp"3 (") to aoaor:uod-te spec ie s no': b;.v.'.np a " spc rus -
theca" f i u s f a r c a i ta inud e i t h e r in tbu genus . Isacis 
Lespes or in 3'algoneua Go'-b. •"I'hi : b-;ou::ht i n to the 
neu genus h l i abd i t i s acu:;iineta d'TJdeheu, 1359; Is a c i s 
•• .Ult i^^ani l l ' ta 3. a-lab i n , IGIG; I . f^-lwcata A r t i g a s , 1026: 
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I . s u ' m l a t a A r t i g a s , 1926; : n-" I . robus ta Hal ton , 1927. 
X:ctlzo.3 (5) -:O.C.ed bbrec rzovc spcc icc ••:" hln no'T ^e-U-S, 
C':'.j.Tin. '"•"ion D. .:, ; l t i3v; inqsn , D. b-"cv.:,cc.rida^ta and D. 
J:-iS211I£« '^bu3 thc; genus noij c o n t a i n s e igh t s p e c i e s , 
X; s i l v e s t r i i • "rona, nOG, •ai'"' I . n o d i " l i a n i i parona, 
1396, have been consid^'red r.s s-pecies iii( |uirenda due to 
l a c k of proper d e s c r i p t i o n and adc_ir i te d iagra- is . 
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LEGENDS 
A. Fer^nlG, o n t l r e , 
: . 7fi;:i::.le, Jie" u ^iia, h.lo'"''-y "ia:jni: 'iocl, 
G. r'G"';'lG, eii, :2;iGCi Tic if. 
D. OVojectoj; ' . 
- • - • • • ^ , . > ^ - ' • 
" 7 ^ ^ . " 1 , - - . • • - • - • • " 1 1 - - ! - f n - r » ' - > 1 - ^ r • ' • - • ' T 
'•' '1 , - , I ,-i 1 1 T • -
J . / ' " . l e , t r -" . l , l " t e r n l V : I G " . 
J, - "> - „ ' / " 1 , ! • • t o ••• 1 V ' - : V . 
: ' , ".'•••"--5 "t 1]_5 vr-ntr;;-l v:lc 'r . 
:\ Fo\-lo, r - r : - ' i o r r-C-'^ --• 
C. : 1c , t - : . i l , l - t e " - l v i c - ; . 
• l e , t a l l , v n t r - i l v i e u . 
: > : : - r t - r r - r j - l l n , I ^ I C : I T P arte::^ l - r ' ; i - a 3 , 1C26) 
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LEGEIJD 5^ 
A. F a r l e , Oesomio.ZQcl :r'e^;i n . 
C. OvGJector ' . 
D. : ' n l e , t r , i l , lL:::to'::c'.l vlc-r./. 
2. Feri-J-e, c^^soph cioal r e g i o n , 
7 . r f c l e , t:'. :IJ. 5 l ' t e p a l v:"/v/, 
C;-. y^'.lc^ t a l l , v o n t r a l v i n-r. 
.L'-, (m_ 
---Jf i l J ^ 2 _ I ^ 
l o , t - l l , 
v.Lcr'. 
'-^^(?) 2-_._ai::35s.hrii;. 
C 0 1 JO I 
l o , --ivl 
I; . 3 : i c i i l ' j . 
0 -3 ( ? ) D. :-:0:xl-lir 
: ':J.G, a n t orator 
• l i e , t r : i l . 
4. 
i l f of - ) o l 7 . 
Ia tc7*" l v;Lei7. 
3 , 3:;tCVllG. 
( ; - D a f t e r : M t o n , 1927 : 
i : -3 a f t e r ?• r o i v , 1 3 9 6 . ) : if tGr 
: a 3 , 1930: 
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3ir37A::iLY ICgrlYOCapIIaLEmE.ilHTIGAS. 1929 
Bubfani iy d i a m i o s i s ; '":hir^:oneriatldae; Mouth 
suv:"OundGd by two \ie^J- developed l i p s , one dorse 1 "nd 
fip o the r v e n t r a l : cophn l ic p'::plll::,G four ; nriphids 
p r e s e n t . "ucc r l c a v i t y lar;;:':', forriinr^ s b u l b - l i k e 
s t r u c t u r e . Gor;;)Us sho r t and nr . rrou, appearing l i k e 
an i o t ' m s and ccnuect inp th-: bucca l bulb with the 
oesophageal b u l b . O c s o p h a p o - i u t c s t i n a l va lves vsrp 
prouiuG:''it. Two o v a r i e s , "u lva about nid^^le of 
"jody. - t . l e wit ' i t^jo s p i c u l e s ; subernaculu;.! absen t , 
i.'uv .gonus: _Ic^tli;t^ceplr:;lus / i r t i g a s , 1926 
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GSinJS ICTHY0CBPHALIJ3 A^TIGAS, 1926 
Generic dicignoGls; Ic thyocoph- . l lnae: Cut ic le 
u l t j , Gine t r a n s v e r s e s t r i ' t i o n s . ::c-le and fenale havln; 
sr::,Llar ch-^racters in t";io n n t o / i o r p-^rt of the body. 
roi i th sui'roundod bp t'.'0 l i ] ; 3 , on'' do r sc l • nd the o ther 
v e n t r a l , the do r s ' ' l l i p b'^ ^inc; nore nr^r':ecl. niccal 
c a v i t y open in j in the Gorn of • t rannve '£5e s l i t , 
lucca] , c a v i t y very c i i a r a c t e - i s t i c , la.i':^G • n '^' in the forr 
of a c e p h a l i c bulb cnnt i n inc c u t i c u l a r n o d l f I c a t i o n s 
i n t e r n a l l y , beinp connectei , ": i th the oesopha^aal bulb 
throur:h a na r rou i n t e r n e d i a t e -o'-rt: the bu lbar o-oenin" 
i n t o tlie in tes t"hie bein_ ;:uarded :>y th roe ver;^ long 
v a l v e s . Vulva a t about n i ld l ' ^ of body5 t-70 o v a r i e s , , 
©'•"oosod: u t e .-i d i v e r g e n t : ove jac to r Ion • '••.n.rl d i r e c t e d 
a n t e r i o r l y . ' Iperr ia theca" a b s e n t . Gyps l a r ^ e , o v a l , 
havin_ '". smooth s h e l l , f a i l of feaa^le c o n i c a l to con-
ical?,y a t t e n u a t e d . T a i l of ; iale c o n i e a l . f-ro equal 
suicul'" ' ' ; ; pubornacul 111:1 ebsen t ; caudal p a p i l l a e vdiere 
li:loi'Tn. fou;? '"^airs "U'e'e'i'l and fom* p'uLrs pos ta '^a l , 
'^^^r.'C saecies^; Ic;thyoceayialu3_..^cthyocep]:iaIjis 
b r t i p i r s , 1926. 
1 . I c thyoceuha lus icthyoceph" bus i r t i p a s , 1926. 
3aec i? i c d i a p n o s i s : Ict:n,'"ooe-"iia]ui.s: 
l i e : hot l:i\o:-m. 
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]7eri-:le; 5 rnri. loni: by 320u in iiiaximuia width. 
Cuticle TJith Tine transvo:::'se striations. i:outh opening 
in the Tor:'.! of a transverse slit, 130u Ion", f^ uarded b''-
t\io lips, ono dorsal and :;he other ventral, the dorsal 
lip being nore proi;dnent. The buccal cavity forniina a 
bulbous structure, 230u Ion;;,: by 200u v/ide, contr-inin^ 
ta-?th-lil:c cuticular foraations, -nl co^aiunlcating i/ith 
th' posterior oasophapeal bulb through a naraovr inter-
nodiate part, 46u in length. Oaaophageal bulb 115u lon_ 
by 130u v/iae, its opening into t"ie intestine being 
guarded b;- tlu'ea very long vrQves. Ara.',s Gf;Ou frori post-
er Lor axtrer'ity, tv^ il '•:ttonu:r':,ed. Vulva beti:e:;n nid;'"le 
and posterior third of body, 3.21 :: .. fro:i the anterior 
end. 2:ro ov^ries, opgosed; uteri divergent. Cvejector 
ilOu long 5 directed anterior3_y. 2g, .3 nunorcus, relative! 
la :-ge, o v l , 142 to liGu long by 100 to 120n in width. 
do_gtj_ hyriapo'^a 
L:-cati n: intestine. 
— ^ 
Dis t r ibut ion; 1.\o Paulo, "agnuiniios ( d r a s i l ) . 
Ic th' "ocephalus ar t iga .s i "-lue Idf ^ 1933, 
(= Ichthyoceahalus a r t ip : ss ) . 
eciLic dxaHgnosis; ^Couyoc n - - \ - i - I n-:; 
h'r.le: 1.79 to 1.93 u :. long by 130 to 140u 
iaa:ciinu:a widtVi. General characters oG bodv se i^n as 
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i n female . Anus 100 to ir^Ou f ron p o s t e r i o r ezrtrer.iit^/; 
t n i l s h o r t an;" c o n i c a l , ncvvovjinz suddenly , T-^ o^ equal 
s p i c u l e s , erC'i ri'-r surin:;; 200 to 220u in l e n g t h , '^i'-h 
t h e i r proximal extreinit^'' dllot':^d i n t o a k n o b - l ' k e s t r u c t u r e 
rnd t h e i r d i s t a l end b iTid and shai;'^, "Caudal iDaoiHao 
e i j h t p a i r s ^ Tour pa^.rs p r cana l and foua i)air3 p o s t a n a l , 
C-ud-1 a l a e r u d i n e n t a r y . 
?ei:iale; 2 to 2 .2 :aa. loni: hy IGO to 170u ' n 
jaa:cii:iun ^,ri'''th, "^ua-^-al cavitj'" l ' ? ^ e , loaa in : ; ' a ' julh, 
120 to 140u lona 'yj 90 bo lOOu in M:ia:iniu:a v/idth, IIid:"le 
p i ece 70 to 75'i long ; oesoph^peal bulb 80 to lOOu lona 
b.;- 30 to lOOu -- ide. Anus 160 t o 130'^. fro-- po i ' - e r io r 
end od body: t a i l •:.l;;:;o3b c o n i c a l . Vulva between :;iid"le 
and po3t : - r ior 'd-i^'d of body; 1,35 u" . f ro •; the a n t e r i o r 
end, T'-'o o v a r i e s , oapo3f~"d: u t e r i d i v e r g e n t , ag. . ; 
r e l a t i v e l y fev in nun'.iev, ovcl • nd -'i!a-i a t h ' n a i ' l l , 35 
to 33u Ions by 70 to 75u in -/i^-'th. 
h o s t : Myriapoda. 
Loca t ion : I n t e s t i n e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n : '~' ?;• a ;3 i 1 . 
Iley to hie Species of the Genus Icthyoce^)halus 
1 , d a i l a t t e n u a t e ; ' : epps la /pe, 142 to 146u lonp 
by 100 ':o 120u vride I._ ic thyocephalus 
2 . T e i l a lnos ' : c o n i c a l ; e^^^s co;ajarat''V'--ly s::ialj., 




Ic thyoceopl r . lu - iGthyoceiAalus 
A, Fena l e , e n t i r e . 
-3, ?e::!:":le, oesopha:;;cc;l r eg ion ( d o r s o l vievj) 
"I. Ferv l e , onnoplr^^e":! r e g i o n ( l a t e r a l vievj). 
Ic thyoce- 'balus S". 
D. ?er:iGle, en i"Co vievr. 
.. a - u i p n s i 
"1 .^ Fe^v-le, o n t i r e . 
P . ;:c:le, t o i l , v e n t r a l vie^-j. 
( i -C a f t - r A r t i g a s , 192G: D a:^tar Clhitwood and Chitwood 
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